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ON THE
RECORD
Food assistance

Plymouth and NorthYiDe
wiD be participating in 'The
UnerlJency Food Assistance
PrOQfam-
(lEfAP). which
isasupple-
mental food
pr09fam for an
incomHfl9ible
Wayne county
residents.

Distributions will be the
third Thursday (July 21) of each
month from 10 am.-noon at Sl
Kenneth catholic Church (14951
North Hagqerty Road). All recip-
ients must be pre-registered to
become certified for erK)ibilily
(meeting both income and
residency requirements) before
being able to receive food on
lfrslnootioo days. Recipients
who are not currently 00 any
governmental program (Food
stamps. AOCand General
Assistance) wlll need to provide
documentation such as birth
certifICates or social security
cards, proof of income and resi-
dence and proof of the number
of household members. Bridge
card holders win automatically
be quaHfied to participate bot
must still register.

for more information and
registration, please cootactlhe
Plymouth Community United

• way office at G34U53:6819. . ~
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Christmas in July
look inside this month's edi-

tion of Hometown life Inspire
for a chance to win a horlday
shopping spree. Three 1ucky

winners WIll1t)1:~~':brate Christmas

, ~~
beach ball on

the pages of INSPIREand enter
to win. see more details in the
July INSPIREin print and online
at hometownlife.com.

Fun Fridays at Hiller's
It's Fun Fridays at Hiller's

in NorthviUe (Center Street
north of OUnlap) on July 15
and Aug. 19 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Bring the famity out for
a day of shopping and some
summer fUrl.

Hiller's will raffle off a
cake from its bakery. At the
event, families can enjoy face
painting. a Barbie don exhibit.
miniature train set. hot dogs.
ice cream cones. balloons
and much more.
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City chipping in $33k for walkway
BY LONNIE HUHNAN

CORRESPO~DE~1
amount appears to be secured.

The City of Northville will be pay-
ing $33,000 toward the $1 million
Sheldon Road walkway project as its
share of the local cost amount it will
help pay with North\ille Township.

The City Council agreed to pay
their portion as based on a shared
agreement. Overall, the cost to
share between the two neighboring

municipalities is just O\'er $200,000.
North\ille City Manager Patrick
Sullivan said their share of the cost
was arrh'ed at after it was proposed
the same funding formula used for
shared services, like parks and recre-
ation, would be used for this project as
well.

This agreed-upon formula currently
states the township will pay for nearly

84 percent and city will cover tbe
remainder. The walkway, also known
as tbe Northville-Bennett Arboretum
Pathway and currently under con-
struction, will connect the township
and city, and is also being done in
partnership with Wayne County.

~Itwas originally hoped "''e would

Pleasesee WALKWAY, A8

For the past three )'ears, City of
Northville and Northville Township
staffs have been working with Wayne
County Commissioner Laura Cox and
Wayne County officials to connect the
township trail system to the city along
Sheldon Road. Now the entire funding

Northville serving Haitian community

Cooke School psychologist Malinda Demary with some 01her Haitian
friends.

Partnering with special
needs school in Jacmel

BY LONNIE HUHNAN
CORRESPO>;~ENT

Cooke Scllool Supervisor Mary Meldrum with some of the Haitian kids she met in Way.. .

.\ trip to Haiti by three Northville Public School staff
mcmbers was the first step in establishing a supportive
part nership between Old Village and Cooke schools with
a special needs school in a town called JacmeI.

CooJ"e School Supervisor Mary Meldrum and teacher
Shannon Schafer, in addition to Old ViJlage school
P~)chologist Malinda Demray, made the visit to Haiti
In ~far after the seed for this project had been planted
\\ Ith the two schools O\'er two years ago b)' outgoing
Superintendent Dr. Leonard Rezmierski. His church had
conducted mission trips to the de\'astated country.

~feldrum said Rezmierski had the idea of getting th~
dhtrict involved in a community sen·ice-oriented way.
\\Ith Haiti that would benefit the children there and here
111 l\'orthville.

-l\'orthviJIe schools value community service, and
hclping others through education,~ Meldrum said. -Dr.
Rczmierski has created a culture of sen'ice, and this
project follows that idea."

The partnership is being facilitated by PAZAPA, which
is an organization based in Jacmel and supports south-
east Haiti. Their mission is to support the treatment,
education and development of children with disabilities,
and to integrate them into the community at large.

This first trip was one of assessment and making a

Please see HAITI, AI5

FREE ·Checking. Really.Solid Grounds coffee shop closes
other signs hopeful among downtown businesses

- \ At Community Financial Credit Union,
we mean what we say. Our

Free Checking has no hidden
requirements. It's simply a

free and easy way to bank.
will remain deep in my soul. Peace and W\'e
'Ahvays, Teresa."

Madden did not respond to a R((ord e·mail
Owner Teresa Madden of Solid Grounds seeking additional e.xplanation for the closing.

closed her downtown Northville business July Bob Buckhave and his wife bought and reno-
4, but the owner of North\'ille Square, which \'ated the Northville Square building about
housed the coffee shop, and other tenants fi\'e )'ears ago, to provide space for their home-
remain upbeat about business prospects. - town. Bob Buckha\'e said July 6 he'd known

The note on the door of Solid Grounds reads, for about a week of the coffee shop's closing,
"My Dear Friends, Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse and that he heard from another party.
will be closing its doors officially on Monday, He's quick to note the former Wine Sync site
July 4th .., Going out with a bang! Itsaddens
me to let SG go, but all the good memories Pleasesee SHOP, A9 • COMMUNITY

" FINANCIAL

8V JUlIE 8ROWX
STAff WRITER

INDEX right here right for you
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Dea,dUnefor mayoral, cO,uncil candidates changes... ,I ..
-Must file by Aug. 16; three!seats open ~~~z~~~~~the

! Board and Northville Youth
has tweaked the election pro- : eral notice. His poSition calls for Assistance. But now his council
cess with the deadline to me as a t"'"O-)'ear term and the council seat win be open to a newcomer.
a candidate coming earlier now. is a four-)'e3.l seat.. The interested individuals
According to Northville City "l\-e decided to run again, must me with the city clerk
Clerk Dianne Massa, starting and I will be hoping to meet this and meet some requirements.
this)'e3.l the nonpartisan can· Aug. 16 deadline; Johnson said. According to the city charter,
didate flling deadline is 4 p.m. Johnson was first elected nominating petitions must
Aug. 16. ma)"Orin 1987. Prior to his contain the signatures of no

Johnson said the new law time as ma)"Or,he sen'ed on less than 50 qualified and
supersedes the citys charter the North\;l!e Public Schools registered electors in the City
and has mo\'ed the deadline Board of Education. He has ofNorth\;lle as well as se\'eral
up a month. He added the sen'ed North\;lle in various required affidavits and docu-
annouIK'ement was made to capacities including being the ments.
give the interested public a gen- liaison to the Historic District One important requirement

Commission and Downtown is that no person shall hold any
Dewlopment Authority. elective office of the city unless

Council member Nancy she or he has been a resident
Darga said she wQUldalso run of the city for at least h\"O)urs
for re-election. She was elected immediately prior to the last
four )"ears ago. Darga has been day for filing petitions for the
a Northville resident since 1995 elected office.
and has sen'ed Northville Parks Potential candidates can
and Recreation Commission for pick up the candidate packet,
over 10)'ears. which includes all necessary

HO\\'ewr, council member documents, at the clerk's office
Doug Bingham said he "ould at city hall during normal busi-
not seek re-election. He said ness hours.
an upcoming big project \\;U Pa)' is minimal for these
be consuming too much of his important decision-making
attention. Bingham has been an spots. The charter states the
imoestment and financial ad\is- ma)"Orand each council mem-
er to indi\iduals for Ra)1l1ond ber reechoes as compensation
James and Associates. $500 per )ur. The mayor also

J Ie was elected to the council re~e'i\oesan additional sum of
in 2007 an? during his time has $100 per )'ear.

BY LOIOI1E HVIIIWI
COflIlfSPONllOO

100ma)"Or'soflke and t","O
North\i1le CityCounci1 seats
v.ill be up for election this
NO\'ember, and one of the coun-
cil seats will be fIlled by a new
face.

However, the deadline to file
to run different this year.

At the last council meet-
ing, Ma)'Or Chris Johnson
announced that state legislation

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"

CoE~~
FORD~J

JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE
37300 Michigan Avenue • 2 Miles East of 1·275
demmer.com 248·349·1400

EmaJ the entry form (go to hometO'/.nlife com slartlng Fnday. Juty
22) or cut out the entry form In the Jut.,. 21 edltlOl1 of IflSPlre and
mall 10:Chrisbnas in July, AnN: Hometown Life INSPIRE,
41304 Concept Drive, Plymouth, MI 48170.

Ttvee lucky WIl'VlefS '0'1:& be drav.n from an entnes that correctly
identify the pago..5on wtuch the horJday JCorl appears,

All entries must be received by midnight, July 31.

Roxanne Minch
Repair Technician

(734) 476-8498
3672 W. North Territorial Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
Redbarnmusicrepair@charter.net

Northville Pick Up Available

~.!~cJt~~, ~ 1{o~1
Refurbished instruments for sale!

(SMELL THE ROSES]
ALL ROSES

25% Off
Indud,.ng;

Dooble Knodoot
5hrubRose

HALF OFF
Knockout Rose
P,Yramid trellis

WATERING CANS
20% OFF

,--_._------_. --_._---~~~~~~
eHftISTIN£'5

eONSI<JNMENT f'-1

IJJuJJDfl ~~ ~'
'~I..JW'a<~(§"IJI.,JIJ~'fIJ I I' COII/plime/I'm:"• Refreshmellts

Including Sale ~ 0%0 Friday,July 15th ,--J"'"""---i
& Clearance ......,e~L. !Saturday,Jul)'16th
Merchandise mYI. 7 I lOam· 8 pm

Quality Alerchandlse at Reasonable Prices
for Alell, Women & Teens

ll:'R.'TIl1RE • ACCESSORIES. lADIES CL011fING • SHOES • PURSES
• GREATJEWElRY • GUYSllJFF •..and TIlE ~IQUE &: l;~iUSUAL

Aral1able no,~: UADRO, SWARO\'SKJ, WATERFORD, FE:\TOS,
LOSGABERGER, COACII, BRlGIn-ON &: MOREl

Don't bother "1!h !he h:a.~e or selUng on )'Our o"n or p:l)1ng 5hfpping r('('S
We buydfW1 stuff In ~ condition. Call for appointment.

Webat'e the BFSf
COSTIJME
JEWELRY

everl
A fraction or 1M

cost of odKr storul

734.354.0780
1440 S. Sheldon, PI)month

l\1VComn' or s.Skldon aJMI AM Arbor Road
Nnt to C't'S

Hoon: MoIt-Fri 11·7 • SlIt 11-6
$a ~·s Noc c.n OM)

-------------,1/2 OFF!
I DINNER ENTREE I

ENJOY DELEcrAB~E SEAFOOD, I With Purchase of Dinner Entree I
STEAKS PAStA & MORE I of Equal or Greater Value. I

, I Wolll <CIUpOI1 ~ YJid ~ wry _ ell.. IALL-U-CAN-EAT SOUP BAR L ~~~ ~

BRUNCH SERVED SAT. & SUN. 8AM - 2. PM r--$------~--·---;
!.\~NS.IVEW.~SE~qJ9t1.,>:-"'··I;·.I 5 OFF I

YOUR'DINING
PURCHASE OF

$25 OR MORE
Nc(~:rn...r~.="~~l, ~

Wallt Instant
CASH?
Wedo

bllyOlltS!

20% OFF
TOTAt PURCHASE

.. iflt Ihl' :td
(E\c1utlinA Sal<' Ilt'III\)
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Feast on This
It's been 24 years that the Detroit Symphony Orchestra (050)
Volunteer Council has been pulling on its unique Wusical feasts
fundraisers. Spread out through the year, Musical feasts has
patrons clamoring to attend an intimate setting of food and live
entertainment by DSOmusicians at various homes throughout metro
Detroit. This year's Musical feasts season offered 17 different events,
earning over $47,000 thus far. There are still a limited number of
tickets available for the remaining feasts that will run in October,
November and December. These events should bring in an additional
$11.000. making the total for the season, just under $60,000. Shown
are DSO'sHang Su of Northville and Toronto Symphony Orchestra
Music Director and 050 Guest Conductor Peter Oundjian.

i@W~@@i1~
i WHEN YOU LEAl/[ HQYL YOUlI'£T DOESN'T HAl/[ TO
, Platfnum Pet Service

InsurecI.IloOOed.I'el: Tech ~
-Ilderences Avaa.t>le

~ SIttIng. Dog TrUling. Dog Walking
I~ DIscount for New Olents

15,. DIscotmt for Referrals
MOIIdIIy SpedAls

Ser:lctl&~ ~ CM><on.
N<M. lM:>nLa..-d Am M>or

OOJ~~tWW
C'1NI:~~-~

• CooltJ'lg
.L&t~
'C~.~~

oro ch:ssr13.~

.~~
(24«'u CcYt)

.!XlctCf~
• Petc.Ye
·~martmn:e

.n::l sm'lB r~
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~""'IlJf'-t~II:lIfllta:"'"
248-224-2477

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Record

101 Lafayette
South lyOl1, MIchigan 48178

- Periodical
At South Lyon. Michigan

Mai Subscription Rates:
In·County: 537.50 for one year. Out of Coexlty (11 Mlchigan): $48.00 for

one year. Out of State: $59.50 for one year. For delively call 866-8S7·2737.
The NortIMlle Record i$ published by Fedefated Pub6cabons, Inc. a

wholly owned subsldialy of Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster. send address
eI\ange$ 10: The Northville Record, 41304 Concept Drive, Plymouth. "'I
48170. POUCY STATEMENT. AI advertISing pubished in The NortIMlle
Record i$ subject 10 the eonaobons staled in the applicable rate card
copies of v.tIich are available from the adverbsing department, ~
NortIMlIe Record, 101 lafayette. South Lyon. MIchigan 48178. The
Northville Record reserves the right not 10 accepI an adverti$er's ocder. The
Northville Record ad·takers have no authonty to bI:ld this newspaper and
only publication of an advertisement shall conSbtute final acceptance of the
advertlS«'s order.

P1Jbircalion Number USPS 396880
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City OKs'complete streets plan'
All modes of transportation now considered
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_ 10.95 __ ~20.00 Off Any ServIce OVer $100.00 _ _ $19.95 _
~ 011 Change, ~ 50.00 Off Any ServIce over $200.00 -- --.. ••• ~

_Lube & Filter iii ~ 125.00 Off Any Service Over $500.00 ~ ~ Air Conditioning rII, I!t ~ The more 'vou INVEST the more you SAVE! ~ ~ • 94
.... Up to SOU. of 5W20, 5W30 or 10W30 ~, OnJyDnuard Jlermstoller. Notnlldwlttull'fotberDfftrs. ...., Inspection ~. ~1Ikw Plus Tax & Disposal Fee _ . ~'Not nlld for Batteries and nus. see Manager for details. _ IIkw EIJIlres9/112011 _

EIJIlres9/1/2011 <§ EIJIlres9/112011 ll<>O3 000>

I if/llll J.1IlIl If t:'fl1I/ §1. A' i.lilli If DlilT IIl11lI IIl11lI I j I Mlll/8 iJ/l/l1f fJHI/ Asf,~

H - C 1- ....EB- • l F... .,. "'''1 I8&t ...... of 0.-EATING, 00 ING G u:tlIlltA ce."..,. ..It'a.. ..., .. do .
COMPLIMENTARY PROPOSALS, 0% Interest up to 4 Years with Approved Credit, Over 70 Tnlcks for Fast Service

WEST: 7J4.422.8080. NORT~ WOOdWARd: 248.~48.9~'~ • EAST: ~"..274.11~~ • DETROit: J1J.7t2..0770· DOWNRivER: 1K211.J024

III _1II1II111 IIIIIAIIIIIII - -. --
BIt IItIady For SUIIIIlHl1l SpecIalIstsI RIdI........ fllfER1J'8 -.UCL .....
SALES • SERVICE' REPAIR, SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR " SALES • INSTAllAnON • SERVICE .... SIIdIfdIIs

.. H t Q lity S . service Upgrades. Outlets and Switches Added,
We sell, Install, seMce & Repair ones I ua ervlCe • Natural Gas Powered Circuit Breakers, Ground Fault Interrupters
All ~ & Models! with Reliable Products • Fully Automatic ceiling Fans, Ught fIXtures, Stove Hoods, •
Quality Prod~ Dependable, at a Fair Price • Whole House Garages, Pools. Hot Tubs, VIOlations Corrected.
Fast seMce Yoo can Trust! • Stand By Appliances and securitylighting

BY LOUIE HUHIIAII
CORRESPONDENT

For bicyclists like Northville resident Paul
Lamoureux, the City of Northville's new
approach to its streets is a blessing.

The new approach is the complete streets
plan, which was adopted by the City Council
at the last meeting. Lamoureux said this is
a good thing and the designation only will
add to the reputation Northville already has
w~en it corpes to sidewalks and pedestrian-
fnendly details.

"This plan is important because it consid-
ers all modes of transportation,· he added.

Lamoureux is a member of the League of
Michigan Bicyclists and had approached
City Manager Patrick Sullivan about adopt-
ing a policy like this. He said Sullivan was
very recepti\'e. Past work done to the streets
in downtown North\·i\le and its respec-
tive neighborhoods ha\'e taken into account
details the complete street plan aims to
include itself, so it is no surprise the city
would pursue this plan.

Sullivan recommended to the council they
adopt a policy of Complete Streets for the
City of Northville and further directed staff
to develop a nonmotorized transportation
plan to make the city more accommodating
to walkers and bic)·c1ists. .

According to Sullivan's report to the coun-
cil, the complete streets legislation of 2010,
which enacted the policy statewide, con-
siders all of the legal users of the roadway
during the planning and design process to
determine if any relevant accommodations

, .
, .

J
.;:to

are necessary or appropriate witbi n the proj-
ect. Users of the roadway do include automo-
biles, bicyclists and pedestrians

One beneficial aspect to tbis. Lamoureux
said, is this could help connect Northville to
surrounding areas. like Novi and Plymouth,
who also have the same policy.

He also said this could help move along the
idea to have a nonmotorized connection with
Maybury Park. This seems to be gaining
ground. Another idea would be to develop a
better connection for entry into Hi nes Park.
The city appears to be agreeing with groups
like the LMB.

Sullivan said the city is now committing
itself to the process of initiating a nonmotor-
ized transportation plan to address improv-
ing the transportation options in the future.
This plan will look at improving nonmotor-
ized access within the city and also pursuing
critical links to neighboring communities
and Maybury Park.

Sullivan and Lamoureux have pointed out
the various benefits to this that will help all
future roadwork, e\'en those proje<:ts outside
of their control.

The complete streets legislation will pro-
vide additional tools for Northville to plan
road projects, and it also offers educational
resources to help make communities more
walkable. There is also a critical component
in the policy language that requir,~s the
Michigan Department of Transportation or
a road commission to take the de~ires ofa
local community into consideration during
the planning and design of a project within a
municipality.

Encampment
The ottawa Longrifles are camping at Mill Race Historic Village on July 16'17.They are an 18th century group
who dress in 18th century clothing, camp with period equipment, make early American crafts. and shoot
muzzle loading firearms. Watch demonstrations on campfire cooking and baking. fire starting, powder
horn scrimshaw, rifle building, fiddle music, candle dipping, bullet molding, spinning. weaving, and making
decorative ceremonial tomahawks. There will be children's games on Saturday from noon to 2 p.m. This event
is free and open to tile public. Mill Race is located at 215Griswold, Northville. Sponsored by the Horthville
Historical Society; for more information call (248)348'1845 or visit www.millracenorthvi\le.org.
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The Garage one step
closer to opening

Restaurant addresses concerns of traffic, smell, noise, parking
thing it would be softly played
in the background.

Council Ma)'Or Pro-tern
Jim Allen wondered about the
zoning and how it relates to
the parking. Wortman said it
will carry a zoning designa-
tion to allow the restaurant to
purchase parking credits so
it will fit into the ordinance.
E\'asic also said they are one
of only two restaurants in the
downtown" ho have their own
parking.

The la)'Out plan also calls for
the construction of a pocket
park with a screening wall
"hich will help minimize any
noise it will have on the sur-
rounding homes.

Noise and odor ha\'e been
addressed by ha\ing The
Garage's HVAC units become
equipped \\ith carbon filters
that will help with the smell,
and these fans will \\'Ork at a
lower RPM to cut down on the
noise. The rooftop will also be
fitted with screening units to
limit the fan sound.

The next step will be to ha\'e
a public hearing for the plan
on July 18 \\ ith possible final
approval on July 25 at a special
city council meeting,

ha\'e to seek a Planned Unit
Development agreement with
the City of North\'ilIe.

North,'iIIe's planning con-
sultant, Donald Wortman,
went before the North\'ilIe
cit)' council recentl)' to give an
overview of the PUD and site
plan. He said two issues came
up "hen the plan went before
the planning commission·
- parking and neighborhood
impact. He said the restaurant
will have to purchase 23 park-
ing spaces, and they plan on
using specific strategies to
lower the impact on the neigh-
borhood.

Impact can come from traf-
fic, parking, smell and noise.
The plan states that when
patrons lea\'e the restaurant
the)' will be (arced to go len on
High Street toward Main rath-
er than allowing them to go
north into the neighborhood.

Council member Nancy
Darga had an issue with this
detail, saying that by allowing
this the city may be *condon-
ing a traffic problem." She also
wondered about the music and
noise. Garage co-o\\ner Bill
E\'asic assured her this is not
a place for music, and ifany-

BY LONNIE HUHIIAIl
CORRHPO'lOE'lT

X»iIC 1l[1ll(1l1SurF ~TOGi.l.Ptt(i

The fOfm~ Gardenviews building at West Main and WingStreets in Northville will soon be a new restaurant. The Garage.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
More. For a complete Iist~ of local arxl regional events, see the
NorttMIle calerdar 00100 at WW'N1xlmetowTwfe.am Slbnd.
5endca!eOOerSttmssions via ~ to cst~cm
by fax to (248) 685-2892; Ct by mail to NorthvilJe RecCJ(d,101It.
Lafayette, South L\'OIl. M148T78. Items must be received try noon
OIl Mooily to 00 included in Thursday's newspaper,

Details: Northville resident Orin Mauoni is returning home
from San Francisco to direct Ethan Coen's "Nmost an
Evening" and screen his first short turn. "tarkin-; dinner,
cocktails, posters, OYDs and a meet-and-qreet.

Friday H"HJbt Coocerts
TIme/Date: 7 p rn. Friddys through Aug. 26
location: Town Square. downtown Northville
Details: Free concerts presented by Tom Holzer Ford and
the Northville DoIvntown Development Authority. July 15
Shawn RIley Band; July 22 - Steve King and the OIttrues; July
29 - Zap Toro: Aug. 5 - Buy Michigan Now Festivat Auq 12
- The Crutches; Auq 19- Gia Warner. Aug 26 - Justine Blazer.

LOCAl
Geitti's ~tttri'aI
Location: 108 E. Main. Northville
Contact (248) 349-0522
Orin Mazzoni'Show
Date: July 14-1b

NOVI SUPERSTORE
27782 Novi Road----- -----,

11Jlrlduson
Fa.cebook

Proud Sponsor of th~ tfjft3F'"W~rrdSeries

Want a quick wholesome meal
that's also delicious'
Piepers has 13 varieties of
hand·held savory pies with
a flavor for everr.0ne's
tastes. Best of al , Piepers
are made with all·naturalYou may IUl\'crccently seen one of our f~' .&.~ in

~-
. teaS1, -H. .

your neighborhood, and a ,;.. r~,;,~ SIgn III a nearby yard,
....... u::G:::.::l

That's because your neighbor chose a professionally

installed gtvisible solution to keep their ..I'J:ence ".I ,.,

safe. Over the next few weel\s, an Invisible Fence® Brand

pet ~ will train your neighbor's ~ to stay within his

new boundaries, which are temporarily marked with .:

Soon, one more,.( will hm'e the freed?n~ to run and

play, safe at home, thalllis to gtVlsible. Lence,
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BY JULIE BROW'll
STAfF JrIllTU

Restaurateur Orlando Viato
is looking forward to sen'-
ing sweet and sour chicken
and Mongolian beef at the
Northville Grub Crawl this
)'ear, his first in the e\'ent.

-I'm hoping we'n ha\'e a
good turnout; said Viato,
owner of Sizzling Sticks Cafe
Mongolian Style BBQ. one
ora number of participating
restaurants. The Northville
Chamber of Commerce cvent
will be 6-10:30 p.m. Thesday,
July 26, v.ith shuttle transpor-
tation among restaurants,

-Hopefully it will work,-
Viatosaid of his imoh-ement,
adding he hopes his food is
well received.

This is the seventh )'ear for
the Grub Crawl. said Thaci
Sincock, chamber associate
director. Sponsors arc Patti
Mullen/Remerica Hometown
One, The Home Depot. and

SIfATfOOD
These restaurants will be in the
Northville Grub Crawt Aubree's
of Northville, 8rann's Steakhouse
and Grill, Buckminister's Pub.
Edward's Cafe & caterer. 5ive
Restaurant. Poole's Tavern,
Gaucho Brazilian Restaurant.
Northville Sports Oen,Rusty
Bucket Restaurant. SizzlinQ
Slicks cafe f,lonQolian Style BBO.

the ObuTWT' eJ Ecuntric/
Hometown Newspapers.

For Sincock, it's -my first
rear as an organizer and not a
consumer. It's a way to show-
case the Northville communi-
ty's restaurants. It's just a nice
way to get people into those
businesses that may not have
had an opportunity to do so
before:

Sincock agreed that in addi-
tion to top-notch dO\1ntO\ln

(NR) A5IIomtlown WttkSts ITbursday. Jufy 14.2011

Northville restaurants there
are many others that are also
participating and offer fine
fare,

"Hjust gh-es us a way to help
them market to the commu-
nityas well,· she said.

Free shuttle transporta-
tion for the Grub Crawl will
be sponsored by Huron Valley
Ambulance, Millennium
Limousine and W)'nwood of
Northville. Price ofthe e\'ent is
$30 a person and it's for those
age 21 and up.

Tickets are available at the
Chamber of Commerce office.
Gardemiews and Good Time
Party Store.

The six shuttles will roam
to each site about ewry 10
minutes, Sincock said, but re\··
elers move at their own pace.
In downtown, Poole's and
Northville Sports Den \\ ill be
sites for pid,up and dropoff;
other do\\ ntO\1n reslaurants
art~ \\ ithin \\alhillg di,lance.

1 he {;ru!J l'r.\\1 I h:l' sold
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out in recent years and about
350 pecp!e are expected. ''We
didn't want the restaurants to
be totally o\'erburdened, but
\\'e wanted them to get some
exposure as "'ell; Sincock
said.

Brann's Steakhouse and
Grill will sen'e barbecued ribs
and buffalo wings. Gaucho
Brazilian Restaurant will Sen'e
bacon-wrapped filet, chicken
breast and pork tenderloin.

Edward's Cafe & Caterer
has promised an -Upscale
Barbecue,- with details under
wraps until the event. "lhey
enjoy this e\'ent to the max
and get \'ery creative,- Sincock
said.

The Home Depot at Se\'en
Mile and Haggerty donated
a prize for the drawing, a gas
grill.

"n's a very nice time to
get out and experience what
N'orthville has to offer: said
Sincock, adding not to wait on
~ollrticket purchase.

GOLF OUTINGS
3rd Annual Horthville
Mustang Boosters Golf
Outing/SHe nt Auction

Grub Crawl helps Northville eateries NORTHVILLE ETC.

Llstln9s: Etc. includes
Meetings; Senior tveats;
Library lines; Parks an~ Rec;
Volunteering: Support Groups;
Clubs and Groups; Class
Reunions; Golf Outings; an~
Health Events. Please visit our
Web sHe (hometownlife.com)
to view the complete lislinQ.

Submit: Send item submis'
sions via e-mail to cstone@
gannett.com; by fax to
(248) 685·2892: or by mail
to Northville Record, 101N.
lafayette St., South lyon. loll
48178. Items must be received
by noon on Tuesday 10 be
included in Thursday's news'
paper.

Date: Salurday, AUQ. 21
Location: links of Novi, 50395
W. 10 Mile, Novi
Details: All monies raised will
QOdirectly to the Boosters
and reinvesled into our alhlet·
ic proQ rams and sports tea ms
as needed. Tickets are $100
per person, which includes a
round of golf. lunch, dinner,
open bar and access to the
Silent Auclion. Student cost is
$75 per person, WhICh includes
a round of golf, lunch and
dinner. There is also a dinner-
only option, which is $50 per
person and includes dinner.
open bar and access to the
Silent Auclion. Hil a hole in
one and you could win a 2011
lincoln MKZ. There will also be
a longest drive canlesl and a
closest to lhe pin contest for
bolh women and men golfers.
Contact: Carrie Slominski al
cslomo2022@yahoo ca m
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Practice Sernces '. _"~.';',.-0

TheJinest, safest & most comfortable Cf1fe..~ : "( .~
,/ Quality, lndhidualilcd Care For All Ages ~ .::-~
,/ Cosmetic Dentistr)' For Beautiful Smiles .-':1:
,/'Con\,enient Early Morning Appointments. :~?,
,/ ~LANTS - TIle alternative to dentures .: ~:~t
,/ Nitrous Oxide Available . <.~
,/ ~M l·lIourTeeth Whitening " \~'-:4~
,/ Non-Surgical Treatment For Bleeding GUniS~~
,/ Digital X-rays (80% reduction of radiation ~::

from traditional x-mys) " '..
,/ Highest Infection Control Standards ~.l
./ Insurance Accepted And Filed For You . -, '-
./ Variety Of Payment Options Available "
./ Cable TelC\ision Availahle To ~

Watch During Procedures . (.

!BJ ~ {/J lPnlllJgm? ~
M(JJ;J rdlniJJJ 1J9lJJmrm1 oakWood" ~
'l'e are proudly ~ ""th th.. (}J.!.. ... ,,w SI«p Apael~~

::.'"' • ........ t

416 S. Main Street'
(Sa~ As I.QftbliIJe Roatl)

Bctv.ttn 7 Mile & Downtov.n Nonh\i1Ie
Northville, MI 48167

www.jaghab.co.~

_D~71~
Office Hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 7am-4pm
Tuesday 7am-6pm

fIrst Saturday or the Month Sam-I pm
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Ypsilanti photo'collage artist Mary Potts sells her wares on June 24 at Northville's Arts & Acts. ThedQWl1townevent featurillq artists' booths and lots of musical entertainment ran 'rom friday thr0U9h Sunday.
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Collins, Ohio artist Alex Stoll created this bench out of stainless steel. He was selling the bench at Northville's 2011
Arts and Acts weekend.

George Bedard
and the Kingpins
entertain on June
24 at Northville's
Arts alld Acts.

-,..,!

)

George Bedard and the
Kingpins play on June 24
at Northville's Arts and
Acts .
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HAVE· A STORYJ]DEA?
'contact Edito( Ca! ,sto.ne;!~!~~
Voice ~aif: (248) 437-2011, Ex[ 237
E-mail: cston~annett.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

The College of wooster
Hannah Ackerman, a graduate ofN'orthville lIigh

Schxi, receivoo a bachelor cLarts degree from The
Cdlege ofWOO!>1erduring COIl\lMlC'eIl1et exercises
00 May 16.

A Ps)drlog}' major, Ackerman is a resident of
Nortini11e.

Loyola University
Jennifer Clemens graduated in May \\ith a

dooNe-degrre major in English and ~',
cum laude. She also was awanled the Alpha Kapp.'\
Delta SoOOlog,:.' Honor Society and the Sigma
Tau Delta IntemationaJ English Honor Society
awards. Clemens iscurrently li\ing inChicago and
is ~'l'd by l..o)da University. She isa 2006
Nortlnille High School gr:uluate, and hrr JXlIl'I1ts are
Chris and Terry Oemens ofNorth\illc.

Northern Michigan University
The following students from North\ille satis-

fied their degree requirements inMay201l: &ntt
Baron, associate's degree, aviaoon maintl'1lallCCtech;
Benjamin Harrington, bachelor's degree, ootdoor l'l'C-
reaOOo Jeadership/rnanagt'ment;

The Dean's list for the winter 2011 semester
included the ti:fu.\ing Nortlr.ilJe students \\ ho
qualified uith a grade point a\'Cf'<lgeof3.25-399:
Scott Bacon; Rachel Bood)~ Timothy Hietala; Lu<.'y
Hough; Amanda Moon; Mark Mroz; and Elizabeth
Southrr.

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Nortinille's N"lOOIe(Nikki) Gl'l'Cnhalgh has been

sekcted to rccei\'C a scholarship from the Motor City
Badger Olapterofthe WISCOXSIN AWMNI
ASSOCIATIO:-: (WAA). The awards are givt'll anTIU-
all)', and for 2011,a S2500 award will be gnm to
four Detroit area students attending the Unh'l.'ISityof
\VlSOOnsin-~tadison.

Greenhalgh is an incoming freshman, and plans to
study biology. She graduated from NO\i Iligh School
inJune, where she has ('.'."tCiledarademicallr, while
challenging herself \\ith numerous honors and AP
classes. Among hrr many accomplishmenl<:, she is an
acti\'e participant in the Spanish dub and National
Honors Sociel)~including many hours of \vllmh.'truJg
in the ronullunity. Greenhalgh p1a)'S rompctitr.~ club
soccer and is the high school \<U'Sity team captain. in
addition to p1a)1ng on the varsity fJcld hockey team.

Greenhalgh was be recognized for the 52,500
award June 26 during the Motor City B.'ldgerStudffit
SendoffCclebration at Rolal)' PaIk in ~O\i, \\here
the dub a1<;ocelebrated the l50th annh'l'r.,.'\f\· of the
\ VlSOOnsrnAlumni Associ.uion. •

Sharon Whichello. outgoing president of the Northville Rotary Club. and Leonard Rezmierski, Club member
and recently'retired superintendent of Northville Public Schools, present the Rotary's donation to Erica
Neister of Kids 4 Afghan Kids.

Northville's Kids 4 Afghan Kids'
clinic in Afghanistan to re-open
A medical clinic in

Wardak, Afghanistan, sup-
ported by donations by
Northville's Kids for Afghan
Kids (K4AK), reopened July
1, after K4AK's successful
May fund raising program.

The medical and dental
clinic was established by
K40AKin 2001. It closed last
fall after the murder of Tom
Grams, the program's volun-
teer dentist from Colorado,
and the cancer related death

'." f ~ rID'.\illa~p~i£.!Jln
.. c ~~ the-clinic ~itliout

adequate medical personnel.
Middle school students

Haley Clafton, Erica
Meister and Allie Pierce
have lead K-JAKs effort to
raise $7,500 O\"er the last
several months by giving
presentations on the project
and organizing fund raising
events. The girls have been
imoh-ed in K4AK for four
years.

·We wanted to do some-
thing to help the 1,200
students and their families,"
said Allie. ·Without our clin-
ic, they had no professional

medical care:
-The village needed

$15,000 to hire a doctor and
dentist for one )·ear,· said
Khris Nedam, Amerman
third grade teacher and
K4AK's U.S. director.
"Because of K4AK and the
support of the Northville
community, the clinic
will now be open through
December with a dentist,
mid-\\ife and medical doc-
tor:

Wincheste~erman
an(l Sih'er Spririgs elemen-
tary schools helped K40AK
raise money in May by
hosting fund raising proj-
ects that netted more than
$2200.

"At Winchester, we were
e~cited to help K4AK. We
wrote announcements, gave
presentations to each class
and sold 1,499 Smencils
(scentoo pencils). E\"ery little
bit helps," said Allie's broth-
er, Winchester fourth grader
Malt Pierce.

·The principals im"Ol\'ed,
as well as (now retired)
North\ille Public Schools

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski, ha\"e given us
terrific ad\ice and encour-
agement and many kids
mlunteered to help," said
Haley.

The North\ilIe Rotary
Club presented K4AK with
$1,600 in donations.

·We got money from the
Club, and from individual
members. Their generosity
'was fantastic. These dona-
tions alone will support the
clinic for: one..J~o{1.tP,"said
Erica, who accepiiiO the
checks on behalf of K40AKin
June.

·Our goal now is to raise
the money necessary to keep
the clinic open next year,"
said Haley.

Kids 4 Afghan Kids will
hold fund raisers throughout
the summer and both a hoe-
down and silent auction in
October.lf)"Ou have items,
services or timeshare use
you would like to donate, call
Lori Shaffer at (734) 453-
0977. For more information
or to make a donation, see
\\ ·ww.kids-t-afghankids.com.

Pl-OIC COI.RilSY OFJC~~ R P9U

Senior All Night Party
The Northville High School Senior All Night Party was held alter graduation on June 5. Shown (I to r) are
Sheila Janardhan. Lauren U and Jackie Cha at the Candy land display inside the high school.
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Phi Beta Kappa
Top graduating seniors of 109 area high schools in

the Detroit metropolitan area are being honored this
IMnth by the Detroit Association of Phi Beta Kappa.

More than 3,600 graduating seniors in the public,
prh'ate, and parochial high schools insoutheastern
Michigan \\no attained a 3:i5 grade point or higher
in their academic classes are recehing a certifH:ale
of rerognition from the Detroit Association of Phi
Beta Kappa, which is romprisOO of members orthe
national scholastic honor SlX'i('tyresiding in tlw
Det roit area.

I1tcsc students haw earned recognition as future
leaders and scholars by doing \\hat it takes to rank
at the head of their classes, and the)' deserw all the
praise and recognition \w can gi\'C them; said Dr.
Sc)l1lOUrJ.Wolfson, prl'SKlcnl oftbe organization.

NOrtll\ille High School: Vivian Abraham; Keo-in
&in; Ria Barad; Ra\m Batshon; Alhan Beydoun;
~Iegan Blandlanl; Ka)ia Bocltnlcin; Allison Boss;
Stewll BryndLl; John Castongu.'\)~ So)'oun ala;
Karishma Chopra; Chclsea Ciampa; Daniel Cooke;
Catherine Culhin; Ke-.in Curtis; Sara DeDona;
Natalie DeMuro; Erin Donohoe; Matthew Drago;
Ariana DroIJ~ KathcrineGiaoomini; Alexand('r
Ginter; Kaitlin Girbach; l-:rik GQl.hard; Jillian
Gra)~ Erica Guidobono; Jung Woo lIa; El~th
HadlC)~ Marina Haque; Aaron Ha\'lisch; Michael
Hipp; Robert lIsu; Sheila Janardhan; Colin
Jaw; Trent Johnson; Jennifer Jones; Hmecll
Kaul, Emma Kowal; Andrew Kowalski; Untl.<.e'\·
Krekhclt; Chrislopher KubitskC)~Justin Ladl; •
Phillip 1.«'; Lauren Ii; Jonathan Iim; Jiayue Iiu;
Anna MacDonald; Leah Mack: John McCormid.;
~Il'ghan McGl1lis;Abigail ~tC)'l'r; IA'\uraMifsud;
Ale\and('r Miller; Faith ~lilIer; Scmn Misirliyan;
~Ietl'dith Montkcll; Richard ~torg:m; Helen
Mulcah)~ Melanic Mullett; Oli\ia ~iemil'C;
~Il'mlith Xjus; Jack Oo5ten; \'utaha Oshikiri,
R)an Owen; Spirioon Papoulis; Emily Pasch;
KulJC'CpPatel; Aha Pat..<.alis;Rcl>ccca Poluandt;
Recna Pulluhat; Villeetha Rangarajan; dIaries
Rcitz; Stephanie Rinaldi; CourtllC) Ring; Bailey
Rothermel; Collin Rush; ~a\"anjcct Sahi; Laurel
Salisbury; IAlura Sdmdder; Samantha Soorzo;
Sophia Sdao; VilKX'nlShe\!: Donald Slominski;
:'.lan.<;,1Sourgcs; Sarah Spjtel')~ Clillin Steinberg:
Rachdle Taubil/~ StC\~n 1ownseno; Brau\,
1)i>ur:,ki; Rajcc\' \~ldha\"J..ar; Glen \'argo; ~\Iicia
Vigu(){';Jordanne Vla.sit)~Allison Vogel; Abaoora
Wrawl, Ale.\and ria Williams; Kristen Wines;
Jennifer Woodard; AJ:.'SS,'\Wozniak; Derek Wright;
Dahota Wright: Allen Wu; Michael Wylie. Nkhole
7A'\)'an;Bofl'ng Zhang: ('aro!)'l Zhao; Lucille Zhao;
Eric Z\\iem"oowshi: and Joseph Z)"\\ioI.

Open 7 Da~s a Week. 11·6pm. Wedncsda~s II-Spill

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME·LIKE SETTING FOR
ACTIVFJ ALERT, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi PrivatefBarrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping &. Laundry
• Wander SecuredfEncloscd Courtyard

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Recognized for excellence

The United Stales AdUe\'Cment
Academy anoounct'd that Spenser
SoI)~ from The Roeper SCOOoI has
been rcrognized ~ as a student
ofexcdlencc in Science Merit.
Spenser SoI)'S,the son ofSte\m

L--__ ...J SoI)~aM Julie Frost oCNortlniIle,
was nooUnated for ~ 00n0r byJill
Graff; MS, FACFEI, a teaebet at the
~

• Planned Activities
• Beauty &. Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• (ncontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley betweell Joy & Warrell Roads

, ~:~~:., . CrystalCreekAssistedLiving,corn
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COUSINEAU, JUDY L.
Age 61, passed away 7n12011.
Visitation was held on 7110, Sunday,
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. with a funtral
seMce following at 6 p.m. at Phinips
Funeral Home, South lyon. Online
guestbook www.pbillipsfuntral.com

ANGELOCCI,
MARK DUVALL

Age 25. July 2, 2011. Beloved son of
Wendy DuVall AngeloCCI and Mark
Angelottl Dear brother of Nicole.
Grandson of Angelo and the late
Joyce Angelocti and the late Carl and
Evelyn DuVall. Funeral was July 8th
at St. James Catholic Church. Novi.
Donations may be made to the Novi
Athletic Boosters. SI James CYO or
Mark Angeloo:i Scholarship Fund

Online condolences
'IN/VI obrlensullrvanfuneralhome.com

ARNOLD, SANDRA K.
Age 63. passed away July 2, 2011. A
memoTial service was held on July 9,
at the New Hudson United Methodist
Church. Arrangements by Phillips
Funeral Home. South Lyon. Online
guestbook: WWVI phll:ipsfuneral com

AUNEJ JAM~S F.
Age 70, passed away July 2. 2011.
He was born on July 2. 1941. In
DetrOIt. to the late Ralph and
Margarel lMoebs) Aune. James
enjoyed Tiding hiS Harley Davidson.
He never hesltaled 10 help his neigh-
bors or friends He VtclSa strong and
lalthful supporter of. tlle .U~W-
local #771. James is survived by
hIS children: Donna (Jerry)
Malhews. Steven (Bari lyke) Aune.
Kristin lJames) Lamping; sislers:
Roberta Rhodes. Linda Ladowski;
and many meces and nephews. He
was preceded in death by his broth-
er Gerald A family gathering WIll be
held on July 15. Friday. from 4-7pm
at the family s home. Arrangements
entrusted to Phillips Funeral Home.
South Lyon. Online guestbook
\,/\WI phill'psfuneral com

CAMILLERI, MARIA STELLA
Age 89 of Highland Twp . died on
July 4. 2011. She was preceded in
death by her hushand. Alfred (d.
1993). and is survrved by her sons,
Anlhony J. lthe late Katherine)
Camilleri of Highland, Robert
Camll!eri of Farmt:lgton Hl1ls, and
Joseph (Cathenne) Camilleri of
Hartland. grandCh,ldren. Tern Larkin.
Adri<1no (Sebrina) Camillen. The Rev.
Fr. Anthony Camdleri. Tenny Maria
(Jerry) Maninno. Michael camilleri.
Robert (Knstyn) camilleri. Bnan
Camilleri. Steven camilleri; great
grandchildren, Ashley Spears. Jerry
Maninno, Alessio camilleri. Lorlana
Maninno. and Nathan Camilleri. A
Funeral Liturgy was held al Church Of
the Holy Spirit, 3700 N. HaIVey lake
Rd .• Highland. on saturday, July 9, at
10A.~ witll The Rev. Fr. Antllony
Camilleri and The Rev. Fr. Leo Lulko
officiating Burial followed at St
HedWig Cemetery. Dearborn.
VIS,tallOn was held at Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home. 404 E. Liberty St.,
Milford. Thursday 5·9PM and Friday
2·9PM. Rosary was Fnday 7PM.

For further information please
phOne 248-684·6845 or

WNW LynchFuneralDlrectors com

FIGUEIREDO,
RICHARD STANTON

Age 80 of Northville, passed away
saturday. July 9, 201 ,. Born
December 28, 193{J in Boston. 1M.
he was the son of Edward J. and
Hilda G. (Hebert) Figueiredo. Beloved
husband of Barbara A. (Lowerl
whom he married in Colorado on
November 5, 1952. Loving father of
Brian (Pamela) FIgueiredo of Wayne,
Mark Figueiredo of Brooklyn, Ml and
KJm (Ken) Stratford of Hartland. Also
survived by six grandchildren; six
great·grandchildren; sister·in·law,
Lucy Figueiredo of West Port. MA:
one nephew and three nieces. Dick
and his wife are former members of
the salem Bible Church. They."ere
avid roller skaters, for years they
skated regularly at the Riverside
Arena in Livonia. Another passion
they had was for travelmg and camp-
ing. VisitatIOn Wednesday, 1 to 4 and
6 to 8 p m. With funeral services
Thursday. 11:00 a m. at MacOonald's
Funeral Home, 315 N. Michigan Ave.
Howell (517'546-2800). Memorial
contnbutlons are suggested to the

Amencan Dlabeles AssociallOn
Please viSit the famlly's

onlme guesl book at WWVl.
macdonaldsfuneralhome com

HILL, KATHLEEN M.
A long time resident of Milford. died
on July 7. 2011 in the care of her
family and Medllodge of Milford.
She was 84 years old. She was pre·
ceded in death by her husband.
Elmer, in 1977, and is survived by
her sons. Glen (Nancy J.) HIli of
East LanSlOg. Roger HIli 01 Milford,
Tedd HIli of Milford, DaYld (Karen)
HIli of Clarkston; grandchildren.
Josiah HIli. Vincent Worthington,
Nathan (Jennifer) Martin. Chelsy
(Brandon) Delong champ. Kimber
ParadiS and great grandchildren,
Finnegan & Maidra'd Martin Also
sufVlVing are her sister Mary Lou
Applebee. brothers. Norman (Bea)
Charllck, Robert Charllck. Lloyd
(Phyllis) Charlic\(. Howard (Sandy)
Charllck and many nieces. nephews.
and dear friends Funeral Services
were held at the West Highland
Bapllst Church. Highland. on
Monday. July 11.2011 with burial in
West HIghland Cemetery Memorials
may be made In her name to the
church. For further informalion
please phone Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home. 248-684·6645 or visit
WNW lynchFuneralDirectors com

HODGE, WILMOUTH C.
__ Age 91. passed av.oay July

1, 2011. He was born on
January 24, 1920, in

LynllVllle, Tennessee, son of the late
James and Claudie Hodge. Wilmouth
was First Lieulenant, USMC, First
Marine Divison, serving in the South
PaCifIC and Guadalcanal. He is sur·
vived by his beloved children:
Virginia (Bruce Oberlander) 51.
louis, Gameron (Lisa). Sharon
(Oonald) Loney. Oeborah Hodge;
seven grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. He is also survived
by his sister HIlda DIXon and his
brother Harry Hodge. Visitation was
held on July 8, Friday, from 2 - 9
p.m. and July 9, Saturday from 9:30
- 11 a.m. A funeral selVice was held
on July 9, Saturday, at Phillips
Funeral Home, South lyon. Online
guestbook www phafipsfuneraJ com_

HORTON, JOHN E.
Age 82, of North\l\Ue, passed away
peacefully July 6, 201 t. A funeral
service was held fri. 7/8/11 at
casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
South Lyon. Contributions to
Chelsea Church of the Nazarene or
Arbor Hospice appreciated.

HOSKINS,
DOROTHY MAXINE

Age 83. passed away July 8, 2011. A
privale family service WIll be held
Arrangements entrusted to Phillips
Funeral Home, South Lyon. Online
guest book \w{\'/ phlilipsfuneral com
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L1BTOW, CHRISTINE A.
July 9, 2011 age 74. Beloved WIfe of
Glenn for 55 years Loving mother of
Glenn (Lee Ann), Michaeltpam) and
Liz (Dan) Mace. Dear grandmother of
8. Visitation at O'BrienJSullivan
Funeral Home, 41555 Grand River.
No"; (248) 348·1800, Friday 2 PM
ISntlltime of funeral service at 7 PM.
ViSitatIOn WIll continue after the servo
ice until 9 PM Online condolences'
WNW obriensullrvanfuneralhome com
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LYON, DOUGLAS B.
Age 47. of Novi, passed way peace-
fully July 9, 2011. He was born on
May 11, 1964 in livonia; son of
Richard and Martha (Bloom) Lyon.
Doug was a 1982 graduate of
North\l\lle High School. He was unit-
ed in marriage to Usa L Armstrong
on June 25, 1988. Since graduating,
Doug has been both the men's and
women's varsity soccer coach at
NHS. In 2000 he began coaching at
the colligale level for Schoolcraft
College women's soccer team. For
over 23 years he car ried on his fam i·
Iy's tradlliOn wor1<ing as an insurance
agent and OViner of C. Harold Bloom
Insurance Agency; wor1<ing closely
with his brother Gordon. Doug was a
member of the Masonic lodge in
Northvtlle. He was a very loving hus·
band. father, son, brother, and friend.
He enjoyed goUing, skiing, curling,
and vacalioning at his cottage on St.
Joseph Island. Ontario. Canada. He is
described by his family as generalIS,
fun to be W1th, and having a great
sense 01 humor. Doug is survived by
his wife Lisa L. Lyon; his children,
Nathaniel. Neysa. and Maya; his par-
ents, Richard and Martha Lyon; his
brother, Gordon (Christine) lyon; his
nephews, Robert and Alexander; his
niece Jessica; his father-in-law and
molher-in-law Des and Sharon
Armstrong The viSltation will be held
Friday, July 15. 2011 from 1-8pm
With a memorial service beginning at
7pm at Casterline Funeral Home 122
West Dunlap. NorthVIlle. Memorial
contnbultons would be appreciated
to the Pancreatic Cancer Action
Network, 1500 Rosecrans Ave. Ste
200. Manhattan Beach. CA 90266.
Arrangements entrusled to

Casterline Funeral Home
(248) 349-0611.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

Congrats to parade
winners

W'lMers of the Independence Day
parade in Northville July 4 include
the followinq:

BANDS
Best Crowd Pleasing Band
IShawn Riley Band
2 RPN Band
3 Northville High SChool Band
Most Patriotic Band
1Plymouth fjfe and Drum Corp
2126 Army Band
3 Northville High School Band
fLOATS
Best Crowd Pleasing Float
1Redford Unicycle Club
2 Destiny Worship Church
31.taybury Farm
Most Creative float
lOr. Oemray's VW "Bugs·
2 Ward Church
3 Goldfish Swim School
Best Parade Theme<! Float
1Destiny Worship Church
2 S1.Mary's Hospital
3 Ward Church
COSTUMES
Most Creative Costume
1Walsh College YelioN Jackets
2 Statute of liberty
3 The Moga's Family's Women's

Suffragelte Movement Model T-
Period Costumes.

VEHiCLES
Best Condition Classic Car
1Model H. Moga
2 Monkee Mobile-M. Gutherie
3laFrance Fire Truck-P. Wagner
Best Paint Vintage Car
11930Coupe·R. Khami
21960 lincoln-Gustafson
31956 Custom line·D. Julian
PHS
Best Crowd Pleasing Pet
1 Pel Parade
2 Maybury Farm
3 Fred's Dog-Fred's Ice Cream
EQUESTRIAN
Best Equestrian Entry
1sapphire·B. Henningson
2lexington·M. McCarthy
3 Crystal Blue Moon·A. Williamson
MIlITARY
Best Military Entry
1 Purple Heart Winner'Conrad

Dowel
2 AMVEST Post 171
3126 Army Band
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KIDSTON, CLARA BELLE
Age 8 t, 01 Pioneer, died satu rday
Mornmg at the Evergreen Manor
Nursing Home in Monlpelier. She
was bom on February 7th 1930 in
Plymouth. Ml to Leo Earl & Hazel
Belle (Ganey) Van Bonn. Clara grad-
uated in 1948 from South Lyon High
SChool in South Lyon, Michigan. and
then allended Easterg Michigan
University in Ypsilanti, Michigan. On
June 23rd 195/ she married Mayor
R. Bruce Kidston in salem. Michigan
and soon after moved from South
Lyon. Michigan to WiInams County.
In 1959 Clara and Bruce purchased
the Montpelier Drive-In Theater.
Clara and Bruce were also Co-owner
and Founders of Artesian of PIoneer.
INC .• Kidston Family Companies.
Ramada Inn, Statelme Investors,
Kexon lNC. and Peak Oamand
Consultants. Clara loved to snowmo·
bile and even went hunting and fish-

HERALD, EVELYN RUTH KAYLOR, ing a time or two W1th her husband
Age 89. passed away July 4. 2011. CAROLYN ELIZABETH until they got lost in the woods and
She \''''s "orn on Ju~' 25. t92'. to that was enough for her!! Gardening

'0 " '1 • Passed 612412011 in Riverside. CA. d '00 ,,, ng '''ere a pass'Ion WIth herthe late Alfred Wilham and Clarissa an ~"I .. .
S Born 7/11/1919. identical twin of Clara had a blast playing cards with

Antha lBristol) Haack. he was a Marjorie Beloved wife. mother. her bridge club and cards in general
member of the First Presbytenan grandmother. great-grandmother. WIth famlly and friends - and she
Church of South Lyon since 1934. sister. & aunt. Her family & friends showed no mercy. Race horses were
She moved to Flonda in 2007_ Evelyn meant the world to her She loved 10 also a guilty pleasure. Clara support-
IS survived by her cMdren: Kenneth sing. cook. eat sweets. play Bunco. d th N rth C tiSCh I Alhl t'
(Sharon) Herald of v,pSJIanti. sally e e 0 en ra 00 S e IC

F d h la entertain. & to travel the Vlorld. and music programs and was a con-
lLeon) Lusk of L: aug ter·m- w Survived by daughter Duane stant fiXture there thru the years. She
linda Herald of Wixom, her brother (RobertI Karr & two daughters in lovell travelmg with her hushand to
Claire (Bette) Haack; seven grand- California 7/15: Celebration at d I' h H
children and three great-grandcM- many esllna Ions suc as. awall,

Corona Palms Clubhouse: 7/16: England Scotland Japan anddren. She VtclSpreceded in death by • .Funeral allnglewood cem. Mortuary; MeXl'co Clara was Bruce's Co pilother husband Russell Herald in July of .-l< H' h for details & full obituary please on many adventures, Alaska mclud'
1973. her daughter Nancy ay alg I emall cekayfo~pac/)eJl net or call ed. Clara's greatest ioy in life VtclS
10 1988. and her son Richard Herald 951·898·6605: or 248·330·8803 spending time with her children and
on June 29. 2007. ViSitation was grandchildren, from the ball field, to
held July 7, Thursday from 4 - 8
pm. and July 8, Friday from /0.15 _ Ihe back yard to just sittll1g around
11:00 am. A FUnt!raJ semte-was·· .-_ -~'- '''-- the. kitchen table. she'~t.vays ha~ a-
he\dOnJUly8.F!:idHaya\1S,:oo~·m;at KILLEEN, ALVIN B. - ~~~i;~e:~~~=~o~~~~~':
PhIllips Funeral ome, outh Lyon. IJAge 87, of New. Hudson. linda Kidston of Pioneer, William &
Memorial contnbutions may be made formerly of NOVl, passed Susan Kldston of Bryan. Ed'ltclrd and
to the Flrsl Presbyterian Church of away peacefully July 5. Ann KJdston of Pioneer and John P.
South Lyon or the Lyon Township 11. He was born June 7. 1~24 10 Kldslon of Defiance. Ohio; eleven
library Genealogy Depl. Online George and Marg er te (Wilkinson)
guestbook \'/WW phillipsfuneral com u I I grandchildren Alex, Zack, Michael,

Killeen; he was the .oldest of 10. Will. Craig. Nolan. Lucas. Anthony
AI\I\n proudly serv~d hiS count~ as a Kldston. Katrina Burt. Jodi Fiser and
Staff Sergeanl dUring WI! WIth the LiZZY l<Jdston; fIVe step-grandchll-
452nd Bombgrou~, 731 st Bomb dren. six great-grandchildren and
Squadron (HI. 8th Airforce. He ytclS a five step·great-grandchlldren; three
ball tu:ret gunner and flew 31 mis- sisters Elizabeth "Betty- Gardner in
Slons In the. Europ~n Theater. He Michigan. Mary Lou & Charles Smith
VtclS umted In marnage to Marja in Colorado and Laura Jean "Jeame"
Hatchett on ~uly 10. 1945 and they & Gary Mitchell in Kentucky; two
spent 64 ~oYlng years I?gether unlll brolhers Harold & Shirley Van Bonn
her death In 2009. A reSident of New in Michigan and John & Conme Van
~udson Since 1988. he "'Ork~d, as an Bonn in Michigan; one brother In·law
Independent steel hauler. Alvin s first Charles Raymor in Michigan She
priOrity in life was hIS family. he was preceded 1ll death by her hus-
loved them dearly. He had a gr~t band in December of 1997. tM
sense .01 humo~ and was very SOCial. daughters Sharon D. Kldston in 1988
he enjoyed bemg part of ~ coH~e and Linda J. K,,1ston in 1952, Brother
ktat~h on saturdays at the Big Boy 10 George Van Bonn. Sister Sally
NoVl. He collec!ed ant~que guns and Raymor and brother in·law Jerry
bUilt replicas; h!S spatlalty was muz- Gardner. ViSitation hours for Clara
zle loaders ~n was a vol.unteer at WIll be on Fnday and Salurday from
th.e Yankee ~r ~useum. a lieutenant 4-8pm at the Thompson Funeral
.,,1th the CMI AIr Patrol, and a mem- Home in Pioneer. Services win be on
ber ?f the 4~2nd ~omb9rou'p Sunday at 12 noon al SI. John's
~oclatl~n. He IS survNed by h!s Lutheran Church in Montpelier WIth
10Ylng chlldre~ ~erry Killeen. laur!e Pastor Paul Gruetter to officiate.
HeWitt. and Knslie (Tedl Hansen; ~IS Interment Will be at Floral Grove
sl~llllgS Garland Killeen and Li<fa Cemetery in Pioneer. Donations can
Fair, 6 grandchildren and 6 gr~t be made to the Sharon/Clara Kldston
grandchlldre~. He was preceded III Memorial Scholarship Fund. Onlille
death b~ hiS beloved IVlle Marla condolences can be made at
Klleen: hiS parents. and 7 ~rothers thelhompsonfuneralhome com
and sisters A funeral seMce was
held Saturday. July 9. 2011 at the
Casterlllle Funeral Home. Inc. of
South Lyon. Pastor Joseph MuZZi
from Crossroads Community Church
officiated the service. Me. Killeen was
laid to fest at Rural Hill Cemetery in
NorthVIlle, where full Military Honors
were rendered. The family would
appreciale memorial contnbutiOns 10
Yankee AJr Museum, 47884 0 Street.
Belle\l\lIe. MI 48111.
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PRIEST, ELSIE D.
Age 92 of Northville. passed away on
July 3. 20t 1. She was born in
Newcastle upon Tyne. England on
August 24. 1918. Elsie was umtell in
marriage to CeCil Priest on
September 9. 1938 and they spent 65
loving years together until his death
in 2003. She was an active member
of the First UOited Methodist Church
of NorthV1lle. Elsie was an avid read·
er. [Iked to sew. and loved to feed the
birds. In her younger years. she
enjoyed danCing wlth her husband
and playing the plano. She is sur-
vivell by her children. Ronald (Helen)
Priest and Janiece (Gary) Paver, her
grandchildren. Vincent (Correne).
Virginia. and Victor Paver: and her
greal graQdchlldren. Arlanna. Seth.
Veronica. and Jadyn She was pre-
ceded In dealh by her husband, and
two brothers A memoria! sefV1ce will
be held Saturday. August 13.2011 at
l1am at the First United MethodISt
Church 777 Wesl Eight Mlle.
Northville. Rev. Dr. Sleven J. Buck
Win officiate the service. Memorial
contributIOns would be apprecIated
to the FUMC. the Michigan Humane
Society. SI John Hospice, or the

American Cancer Sociely
\'IW'I'I casler(lllefunerafhome com

RUTLEDGE, ROY L.
Age 93 of New Hudson passed away
peacefully 7/812011. Beloved hus-
band of Mary for 65 years. Loving
falher. brolher, grandfather. and
friend. Arrangemenls by Casterline
Funeral Home of Soulh Lyon.

WALLACEt DOROTHY L.
Age 58 of salem. previously of Nevi.
died suddenly on July 9. 2011. She
was born in Cleveland. TN on May
21. 1953. daughter of Cheester and
Martha (McCUllough) Masengill.
Dorothy was unlled in marriage to
John A. Wallace Sr. on December
21.2006. She was a member of the
American legion Post 147 and the
Moose lodge of Northville. She was
a sIoUed crafter who enjoyed knitting
and crocheting. Oorothy is survived
by her husband John. her mother
Martha Masengill; her sister Debra.
her brother CD; her stepchildren
Breanna, John Jr., and Chelsea; and
her granddaughter Hailey. A celebra-
tion of Oorothy's hfe will be held on
saturday. July 23 at 4pm at the
American legion Post 147. 100 W.
Dunlap, Northville. Donations sug-
gested to the family C/o John A.
Wallace, Sr., 9332 Clifton, salem Ml
48175

WNW casterlinefuneralhome.com

get enough grant funding
to fund the whole project,~
Sullivan said.

But he said some costs \\ould
. now have to be co\·ered. The

hope was to get a Michigan
Department of Transportation
Enhancement grant and others
so the city would not have pay
anything. However, Sullivan
did say things aren't too bad
because the project did receive
h\o Wayne County grants that
will CO\'er82 percent of all
costs.

Council member Nancy
Darga said she is in full sup-
port of the project, but she
wanted it clarified where
exactly the money is coming
from. She is hoping no city
operating funds or budgets
would be used or impacted
to cover tf1ese costs. Mayor
Chris Johnson said it would
not impact the operating bud-
get, and Sulli\-an added that it
would ultimately be covered by
the public improvement fund.

Sullil:an said Northville
Township has been the lead
agency in\'Oh'ed in securing
grants and contracting for
the design and construction
senices needed to build the
pathwa)'_ The township was
able to secure a grant through
the Wayne County Parks and
Recreation Department in the
amount of $500.000.

An additional $450,000 was
secured through the Rouge
Projects Office. Part ofthe
grant proposal was to have
educational signage which fea-
tures information about natu-
ral features along the path and
the Rouge watershed.

Sullivan said another posi.
tive discussion underway now
is the prospect of pot entiat
impro\'l!ments atong Se\'l!n
Mile Road to help connect the
new path to the city and to
the existing Hines Park trail .
system. Also, future connec-
tions to Maybury Park and sur-
rounding neighbors like Novi
are being talked about.

He said agreeing to fund
these \ita] links by using the
same shared formula has the
potential of making these proj-
ects more affordable for both
communities. " .,.
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pared to his landlord in Southfield.
"Myhome is here in Northville:

said Mnich, who sought a life$tyle
change. His 250 corporate clients,
including Detroit Diesel, like the
"noncorporate environment" of the
more relaXeddowntown Northville
while on business.

Clients say "We 10\"e)'Ourfacility.
It's cool, it's in North\ilIe." CVMedia
went paperless, and also now allows
many to ,,"'Orkfrom home, including
animators and web designers.

·When I found this space, it was
perfect: Mnich said. He likes lower
rent. "Toha\'e a hometown feel even
with )'Ourlandlord:

Business owners need a business
perspecth"e and must work at their
businesses the time needed, Mnich
said. He likes the "Chicago-type" mix
in the building of retail and senice
businesses.

Mnich praises his staff and cli-
ents, noting he's cut prices during
the recession. "Youdo these kinds of
things to stay in business: he said .
"I would just hope more businesses
would move in:

from all is the key, he said: "I think
we need to get iQ\'Olvementfrom the
various people to go through, the
town fathers: •

Those at the Northville Chamber
of Commerce were aware of Solid
Grounds closing, said Traci Sincock,
associate director.

"Actually,people are having good
)urs," she said, noting Realtors are
coming in for relocation packets.
-We're hearing generally that things
are better: Sincock said, adding the
chamber's approximately 450 mem-
bership is up.

She hears good things from
retailers in downtown Northville
when working on chamber events
to help busine5Se$."From an eco-
nomic standpoint, """ereseeing some
improvement: Sincock said.

as a bakery or candy store. "There's so
much potential here: Wormsbacher
said. "It's a hidden gem."

A recent walk-through sho...."ed
Real Living Quality Real Estate and
Innovate Nutrition/Jennifer Maida,
R.D., on the Cady Street level. There's
the Northville Sports Den, Miss
Harriet's Dance Studio, Mnich's firm,
WWK IQ\"eStmentsand Plymouth
Ph)'SicalTherapy.

Upstairs includes Oasis Tropical
Tanning, SYooeet220 Pastrie$,
Bodyfit, GG Boutique, Repurpose.
The Sandwich Shop, Fred's Ice
Cream and The Learning Shop. A
restaurant, Brick's, is planned.

"It's a "''Onderful environment,"
said Mike Mnich, president of
CVMedia on the Cady Street level of
North\ille Square. His business does
video production. editing. website
design and 3·D animation.

"It's been great: Mnich said of his
four and a half years in Northville
Square downtown. He's worked
16 )"ears in the business, first in
Southfield on Northwestern, and sa)'S
landlord Bob Buckha\·e is great rom-

She also offers Manners and Social
Etiquette classes for toddlers to'
teens, and plans a class for teen boys.

"I have always 10\"ed this building,"
said Wormsbacher, who ,,"'Ouldbuy
there when in the furniture business
for her stores in Novi and Rochester
Hills.

"I didn't think a retail store alone
was a good idea," said Wormsbacher.
She and her son had surgery for a
heart defect, and she started a relat-
ed nonprofit.

"I didn't really have a way
to market the nonprofit," said
Wormsbacher, who wants children,
especially girls. to feel beautiful from
the inside out.

"Business was good for her,"
Wormsbacher said of the Solid
Grounds owner, whom Wormsbacher
said left for personal reasons. "She
has a very loyal following." The
Hearts of Inspiration owner would
like to see another coffee shop suc-
ceed there.

She'd like to see business people
outside Northville disrover the
building's potential, for such things

SHOP
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(across from Northville Square on
W. Main) is among limited vacancies
in downtown Northville. Buckha\"e's
confident the coffee shop space and
other Northville Square \Clcancies
can be leased.

"I can hope so,"he said. "We're
working on it diligently now."

He noted restaurants seem to be
working well for Plymouth and will
help Northville. "We ha\"ea num-
ber of businesses in our building,·
Buckhave said. Those include the
RePurpose store on the main le\"el
featured on HGTV's "Cash and Cari"
show.

"It has kicked the town up a notch
with traffic: BuckhM·esaid.

He's confident of an economic
upswing. "I can only hope so. The
indicators are we're beginning to inch

. our way up. We're all struggling, but
that doesn't mean we're not going
to get through this thing: Support

OTHER TENANTS
Owner Tracey Wormsbacher of

Hearts of Inspiration in Northville
Square bas been there "about four
weeks: She has a room for par-
ties, showers, Sweet 16s and more .
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ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI •
~ 10 MIle ReS. • NovI, MI 48374 ;

Saturday 5;()() pm. i
~e.9:30& 11:30 un.

Reverend Geotge ChamJey, Pastor •
ParIsh OffICe: 347·mB c

RRST BAPTlST OF MIlfORD
YlSlTORS wELCOME!

133Dolro/t St. _. ~9S
-~s...y,.

~SdIllGIlllliJIlIl'4I .... ·1ordor ... ,,1 ....r"""w., __

~=rn1r,c=~Sc<~~--....

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meac'clwbrook Rd~ NQYI,Ml4837S

Weekend Hours
SWdar 4,3) p.m. iL"9isI'l & 6.30 PJ:\. ~I

S<ndar Ul&."1.. 10'..xI Ul.& I~ P.III. :
Fr. Tmothy Hogan. Pastor ~

Fr. ~Zuekh,A5soc>ate ~
PnhOh 34U847'...,.1'oI)'!r.~~~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH

4«00 w 10 ..... NO'il, 248-349-23045
112 mile west 01 NOIIl Rd.

www.falthootrm,nty·nO\Ii.org
WOA$HIP AH1:J SUNDAY SCHOOl· lOAM

"Children. YO<Iltt M'>d AdufI_-

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
~700 W Ten ""Ie Ad. • 243--127,1175

S<JndayWonhip 7:45 am & 10 am ~
Heair9 Semce Wednesdar 11.45 ." ~

Roy Am W~. Reclor ;
I'dyetcwlovlOg"Mleom ..

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21355 Veadowllrook Rd. II NovII18 ~ Mae

248-348-nS7 • wwwJDbccc,OfQ
Sunday Worship 10 am.

Highland
.(
f
'J..,
I,

1,

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bcshop $t., Highland
oil Mdford Rd~ 2·718 miles N of M·59

• Sunday School i:3O un.
• Momin; Wontip 10:00un. ,
• llilIe SlucIy Wed. 7i» p.m. !

Pasta: Da'>'7Y MitJtn !
889-7253 or as7 -4566 ~

•I
!
I

I
I

I
'I

HIGHlAND UNrrED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

6SO W.lMIgslDn Ad. • HqUncl,'" .c83S7 ~
248887.13Uowww.mytunc.com ~

Sunda)' Worship 8:00. 9:15 & 11i» un.
KJds Cluth 8:45 & 10:30 am.

You1h N"'9ht • Wed. 6.45 .. 8:00 p.m.
?t..s"""'l_-' ~4J:ids.I)Ie!&nn

New Hudson
NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
57SSS Gmd RMt Are., IIrw IUlson, II 431 6S

I'hcne 24&-47Hl108
SIJlday Cdelnlloa IIIlJfe semce 1(1:.))l.1li.

Rev. Suume Paul, Mnstet" ~
WobsIle' ht1p"J_~org I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 s.l.aUyelle l248143H)760 •
$u'lci3y Wcnhp: 8:15, 1~ ~ & 7«) pm ~

~40 a.m. SonSay SCbooI ~
No.n«y~ ~

R~Sondr<l~ ~
~nunc-"'"iI ~

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cl1urch:moo Ponbac Tta.I, $ol4llycn _ .. ,-_
Sunday Worship 9-.30 a.m.
Sunday School 11 :00 am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Youth .t 6:30 pm.

Rev DtMd Brown. Pastor
243-437·2222. """'--0"3

Livonia
I
l
I
i

,
~

FB1OWSIII' PRES8YTEJlW1 C8UIICH ~
~heldat ~

S30nl A/ldreW$ Ep<scopaI CIudl ~
16360 H<t>bard Road • lhonoa •

$OUllI cA Sa We ~ ~
.I<l.It~Sd'<>oIUI.l~15"",~1~.JlU!L C

0lIitn 5<r<:Iy Sd'<>oI1UlL:'l.
[)'. James H. McGur. 01UW)' ~

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
567Jl Q1lIllIher Mrue .Ilrw IUlsoo .. Ul65

ll:CIlQ7~2' Ger1IIls. ..... ,..
Slid., Sew 8< IlibIt Cbll-':JO UII.

~.NIp-If:JO 1.&....-..

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathenng rn Jesus Narne

~ S2909 10 M:Ie Ad • S<M!ILyon,1148178
~ Sl.rday 10 30 and 1·30
~ Thssday 7'00 P m
~ Mike Ragan, Pastor
~ 7~ 347·1983 pastor tell
Old fashioned preaching KJ'i

The Church of Christ
2t860 Pcntac liJI.Soultt Lyon,III ~178

24&-437·3585. www~crg
9-.30 am. SI.Ixlay $ehOOI,

10:30 am. Praise .nd WClr$hip
wednesday MlCfweek Ministries 7 p.m.

Rob Canicott. Pastor 0<0"",,,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WI$COOSin S)'lOd • Reynold Sweet Pkvoy.

atlbertySt
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

AlCla~9:00

Pastor SCott MIllet. (248)437·1651
C'.,.,. ••• '.,

FEllOWSHIP BAPTlST CHURCH
10774 Nine we Road

Rev. M.lee Tay\Of• 4-49-2582

SI.Ixlay Sdlool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11i» am. & 6.~ pm.
Wednesday Evening, 7i» p.m.

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

Eqlerience life Each Week
S<lnc:by WonNp • 9:<lO am & 10:15 am
~ SdIOOl and Qlidren's Programs

www.nca!jfe ora
413S5 Sol Mile Road

248'348'9030

OI:O'''~''.''

FIRST PRESBmRIAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.) .. SOUTH LYON
Sunday School 11:30 am. •

WoraNp 10:00 un. -
~e-Pro.Idod ~

e::ttdlllo.iOtl"'..ce ...... ~"'"iI ~
248-437·2875 • 205 E. LaM (10 Mile). ~

Rrt Dr. Ailnemarie Kiddtr; Pastot !

1'0.7:1 1.'

~
t
i

, !

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
133 Old>lrd tk, Noc1tMh •

WUXENO l1I\flGlfS SIlIIIlq 51lO PA ~
Sltldrt, 7.30. t.30 .... 11:30 .... •

CIudl349-2e21, School 34t-3S10 ~
Religious ~ 349-~

Rf!It. OeM 71letoIa, Pastor Plymouth

http://248887.13Uowww.mytunc.com
http://www.nca!jfe
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Trespassing

1On June 28, two men
were arrested after being

found trespassing onto
the North\;Ue Township
owned property on Seven
Mile Road, also known
as the (ormer Northville
Regional PS)'chiatric
Hospital.

According to the police
report, the men were found
near the main building
just before 2 a.m. after
police found their vehide
parked at the day care
center across from the
property. The police used a
thermal imager to spot the
trespassers. The 23 year-
old Plymouth man and 31
year-old Canlon man said
curiosity had brought them
to the vacant propert)'.

The men said they saw
others on the property
and thought they heard a
piano playing. Both were
arrested,

MDOP
2An intoxicated

Commerce Township
man is arrested after
destroying the surveillance
camera at the Six and ParI-
Party Store.

The 46-year-old man
said he did what he did
because the store had
treated him like a "jerk:
The reporting officer
stated the man appeared
drunk \\hile slurring his
speech, A search of the
man turned up eight pills
that were not prescribed.

He was cited for destruc-
tion of property and pos-
session of controlIed sub-
stances,

~b"§r :r;"" ,;

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

Sl ....e RdDOlI]
Trespassing
3A52 )'ear-old NO\'i man

was arrested after tres-
passing at the Hiller's Store
during open hours.

On July 3, the store
on Center Street called
North\'i1le city police on
the report that the man
had entered their location.
The store had a notice
against the man that he
was not allowed in the
store because of pre\'ious
problems.

A preliminary
Breathalyzer test was given
to the man after he was
found sitting on the bench
outside the store, It came
back a .199 percent. The

; ;: .

because she had done so as
she approached it.

Stolen bicycles
found and returned

SThe Northville city
police department

worked a thorough investi-
gation to find four missing
bikes. The bikes were taken
from the Northville Swim
Club on June 17,which
is located on W. Baseline
Road near Hillside Middle
School. All four were
found since and have been
returned to their owners.

ComplIed bV correspondent
Lonnie Huh man

. HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,EXt. 237
[-mail: cslonetgannett.com
Comment online at hometownlife.coin

Two local men plead
guilty to tax evasion
1\\'0 Michigan residents pleaded

guilty to tax e\'35ion, the Justice
Department and the Internal
Re\'enue Service (IRS) announced
July 11. A federal grand jury in
Detroit returned an indictment
against David A. Cusumano and
Henry Nino in January 2011.

According to court documents,
Cusumano was a mechanical engi-
neer from Plymouth and Nino was
an electrician from Northville. Both
men admitted to committing tax
e\'asion by failing to file income ta,<
returns and maintaining Emplo)'cc's
Withholding Allowance Certificates
(IRS Forms W-4) \\;th their employ-
ers that falsely claimed they were
exempt from tax withholding.

According to court documents,
bolh men admitted to using the ser·
vices of florida-based tall(fraud pro-
moter American Rights Litigators/
Guiding Light of God Ministries
(ARL/GLGM). Nino and Cusumano
both paid ARL/GlGM to submit
false and obstructive correspon-
dence to the IRS and to their banks,
and to submit complaints to the
Treasury Inspector General for Tax
Administration that falsely accused
IRS emplo)'ees of criminal conduct.

According to court documents,
Nino attempted to prevent the IRS
from collecting his unpaid taxes for
the years 1996, 1997 and 2000-2003
by transferring title of his personal
residence to a nominee entity called
the Michigan Natural Group, using
money orders to make mortgage
payments, cashing pa)checks rather
than depositing them in a bank
account, and submitting fake finan-
cial instruments to the Department
of the Treasury in purported pay-
ment of his ta" liabilities.

According to court documents,

in addition to the actions carried
out by ARL/GLGM on his behalf,
Cusumano attempted to evade the
assessment of his 2003-2008 taxes
by failing to file tax returns for each
of these )'ears as required by law and
by submitting fake financial instru-
ments to the Department of the
Treasury in purported payment of
his ta,< liabilities.

In August 2004, a federal dis-
trict judge permanentl)' enjoined
the operators of ARL from the sale
of a nationwide tax scam. In April
2008. a federal court in Florida
sentenced two promoters of ARL,
as well as ARL client Wesley Snipes,
to prison for ta,<offenses. In August
2010, three promoters of ARL were
each sentenced in the District of
Columbia to 10 years in prison,
along with ARL founder Eddie Ray
Kahn, who was sentenced to 20
)'Cars in prison.

The total tax loss associated \\ ith
Nino's conduct, for sentencing pur-
poses, is $366,088 and the total tax
loss associated with Cusumano's
conduct, for sentencing purposes is
$390,185.

The charges against Cusumano
and Nino carry a maximum sen-
tence of up to five years in prison.
Sentencing is scheduled for Oct. 20,
2011.

The case was investigated by IRS-
Criminal [m'estigation, and Tall(
Di\'ision Trial Attorneys Melissa
Siskind and JeffreY Mclellan are
prosecuting the cise.

More information about the
Justice Department's Tax Di\'ision
and its enforcement efforts is avail-
able at www,justice.gov!tax! .

from hllp://I't'Vow justice gov/opa/pr/2011/
JulvI1Ha~'903 html

I • ... I r'" r I • ~I.....

Tax foreclosure can be devastatmg as people can lose lhelr homes
Understanding the dll1lC~ltl lamilies lace.

Treasurer Raymond J. Wojtowicz
has warted hard 10ass;sllaxpayers 11\ staying In thelr homes.
II you are on a payment plan, the next payment Is due July IS,
To lYold foreclosure you must ma1l:eyour payment on time.
Payment can be made online attreuurer •• lynecounty.com:

by mall or in person WIth a c1lect or money order to:
Raymond J. Woltowlcz, Wayne County Treasurer,

400 Monroe, Fifth Floor, Detroit, 11148226;
II you do owe taxes. help us help you avoid loreclosure
by contaclmg us by emarl at tllinlofco.wayne.ml.us

or calling our office at 313·224-81 D5

for attorneys about the
subject and lias been
interviewed 00 various
television programs. Both
attorney Bieske and Alfons!
have also been Interviewed
00 radio programs and have
given speeches to many

__ ' ..', groups.

..

Many people are
wroogly rejected when they
apply for Social security
Disabtllty beoefits. Money
was taken out of their
paychecks for SOClaI
securi ty taxes to ensure
that they would receive
cfrsabillty benefits if they
could no longer \'l'OO( M·
lime. Sadly, the government
denies approximately 60%
of those who apply fOf
diSability benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bleske and
Jennifer AlfOO$ihave 42 yean
combined experience representing
onty SOClaI Seality disability
trtents. And ltIey personaJIy meet
with all trtenlS and appear
per$OO3IIy at all COlJt hearing$.
Many large firms assign inexperi-
enced attorneys to yolJ' case. And
some of these firms are located
thousands of miles away and only
fly Itle attorney In Itle day olltle
court hearing. Attorneys 8ieske and
A1fansi have vast uperience before
local MidIlgan psges.

Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsl

SOCIAL SECURITY

can often make a wlnnlng differ-
ence at the applIcation stage. And,
if an appeal Is necessaty ltIey have
won severallMldred cases belore
a (OUrt date Is even sel

Those denied can appeal 00
their own but statistics for many
years reveaJ that !IlOSe represented
by attorneys wln a much higher
percentage of appeals. And
attorneys who speda1ile In Social
Secuity Disability cases wln a
much higher percentage yel

In add"11lon to pratticing only
SOCial sectrity disability law
attorney Bleske lias written a book

(

Attorneys Bleske and
Alfonsl offer free phone Of
office COIlSIAtalion. If they

represent you, there will be no fee
charged unUI after tile case Is
won, The fee Is a percentage 01
relJoactive benefits.

Bieske and Alfonsl represent dients
from an over tile state 01 Mldigan.
Thelt livonia office Is 00 Six Mile
Road just west of 1-275. Thelt HOYI
oflic81s located 00 Haggerty Road
just north 01 12 Mile Road. caJI
them 3011·800·331-3530 (or a
free consultation if you have been
denied, 01' if you are lhIn1dng of
pOSSiblyapplying fOf SOCial Seemty
benefits. •

THE 5TH ANNUAL
BUMPE'R~S
BIKES & BANDS
FES-rIVAL

Pre ..registration For Cars And Bikes Still Available
On Our Website e Vendor Space Still Available

Registration Day Of Event Will Also Be Available
• Family Fun
• Silent Auction
• Segway Demo/rides

Billie Rd. Bllde Rd.
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man was arrested for vio-
lating the notice byenter-
ing the store.

Larceny from auto

40n June 28, a 23-)'Car-
old North\'iI1e woman

reported to police that her
purse \\'35 stolen from her
car \\ hile it was parked at
Ford Field.

The woman had taken
some children she was
watching to the park off of
Griswold Street. She said
she believed locked the
car, but left the windows
slight!)· dO\m forventilation.
When she back to the car she
found it missing. but could
not say if it was unlocked

www.ssdflgll.er.com

http://www,justice.gov!tax!
http://www.ssdflgll.er.com
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Girl ScoutCadettesfromTroops40844 and40010 (witha coupleofBoyScoutbrothers)withthe EMUEagle.

Girl Scouts take Michigan college tour

"

Girl Scout Cadette Troops 40844 and
40010 from North"il1e are going strong
all summer, making this the summer of
the Michigan College Tour.

Led by Chris Kowalczyk, Lori Stapp,
Fran Nayh and Cheryl Hayes, the se\'enth
and eighth graders are visiting eight
of Michigan's colleges in or near the
34 counties cO\'ered by their Girl Scout
council, Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan
(GSHOM). Each trip includes a stay at
one of GSHOM's premier camp proper-
ties. Chris calls the trips "getting a head
start on college" and wants her girls to
be aware of all the opportunities that
in-state schools offer. Ally Laycoe wants
to be a veterinarian's assistant or an
animator for Pixar or Disney. Shannon
Hayes is thinking about going into
special education. Jennifer Kowalcz)'k
wants to pursue her golf game, perhaps
as a professional athlete, or become a
first grade teacher. Marin Furuyama is
undecided.

The girls make time for Girl Scouts
every Wednesday during the summer,
despite busy schedules filled with swim
teams, church camps, softball and
babysitting. So far, the girls have seen
Eastern Michigan University and the
Unh'ersity of Michigan, and have stayed
at Camp Linden and Camp Crawford.
Their U-M tour included lunch at Blimpy
Burgers, a campus landmark.

Next week, the girls will take a break
from the tour, so that 10 of the 25 girls
in the two troops can serve as program
aides at Girl Scout day camp at Camp
~taybury in North\'ille. At the end of
July, seven girls from Troops 40844

and 40010 will attend "Night Owls" at
Camp Merrie Woode, GSHOM's premier
camp facility in Plainwell, Michigan.
(As "Night Owls," the girls are looking
forward to sleeping in all morning and
going swimming, hiking and star gazing
at night.) .

Then the rest of the two troops will
meet up with them at Camp Merrie
Woode for the weekend ·on the road
again," visiting Albion College, and
Western Michigan Uni\·ersity. As they
"college shop," they will tryout GSHOM's
Camp ~terrie Woode, Camp O'the Hills,
in Brooklyn, and Camp Oak Hills and
Camp Deer Trails, both in Harrison. And
the)' will visit Michigan State University,
Hope College, Schoolcraft, Oakland,
Calvin, and Madonna.

The girls, all students at Meads Middle
School and Our Lady of Victory School
in Northville, have noticed "how much
walking you ha\'e to do" on a college
campus. They also commented on "how
small the dorm rooms are," trying to
imagine all of their stuff crammed into
half of a typical bedroom!

Through the Girl Scout Leadership
Experience, girls like the Cadettes in
Troops 40844- and 40010 are de\'eloping
posith'e \'alues and practical life skills.
Through Girl Scouting, they learn how
to cooperate and build teams, how to
resolve conflicts and how to appreciate
diversity. In partnership with committed
adults, Girl Scouts are defining new ways
to lead at home and around the world.
For more information, contact Girl
Scouts Heart of ~tichigan at 1-800-497-
2688 (49-SCOUT) or visit gshom.org.

WEDDING

AnneKirkpatrickandNathan
Breithaupt

Kirkpatrick & Breithaupt
Anne Kirkpatrick, of

Northville, and Nathan
Breithaupt, of Chicago, were
married May 7 at First United
Methodist Church, North\'ille,
with Rev.Dr. Stephen J. Buck
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Da\;d and Lynn
Kirkpatrick, ofNorth\'iIIe, and
the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Christian and Gwen
Breithaupt, ofTra\'erse City.

The bride earned a master's
degree in biomedical engineer-
ing in 2011from the Uni\'ersity
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and
is employed by Medtronic in
Orange County, Calif. The
groom earned a bachelor's
degree in finance in 2009 from
the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, and is emplo)ed
the corporate Headquarters of
United Airlines in Chicago.

The bride's attendants
included Kimberley Bagian,
Anna Breithaupt, Sara Dick,
Krista Dornbusch, Justine

. Fernand~-Gatti. Katie
Hamelink, Jane Kruszewski
and Kara Morris.

The groom's attendants
included Paul Breithaupt,
Jeffrey Aspinall, Wyatt
Boothbay-Shoemaker, Brian
Dick, Daniel Kirkpatrick,
Adhiraj Vable, E\"3n
Quisenberry and Daniel Wolf.

A reception \\"3Sheld at The
Inn at St. John's, Plymouth.
The couple honeymooned in
Riviera Maya, ~Iexico, and
reside in Huntington Beach.
Calif.
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHlGAI~'
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

'The ~orth"lIe Pubhc Schools is sohciting sealed bids ror the
rolloVoing:

• Waste Management Program. Bids should be returned to
the Operations Office at 501 West Mam Str~t. North'111e.
Michigan, no later than Fnday, July 29, 2011 @ 1000 a m.

Bids should be in sealed em'elopes clearly marked "Waste
Management Program Bid". Bid packets are available ror pick·up
at 501 West Main Street, betw~n 7,00 a m. and 300 pm Please
contact Chru Gt>arns at (2481344-8445 ir you have any questions

~tdll!l<Jn.fj iii 9'{nim'lllin(4' t!omln17dn(9lrslofllh"OIl
~' t.!llslom(;11',.;([ ql~r£

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI 48170

~~' Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucused :nd limed

City of Northville
Proposed Amendment to Chapter 58

Code of Ordinances
At its regular m~ting on August 1,2011, the ~orthville City

Council "'i\l COn!ider introducing (or first readmg an ordinance to
amend Chapter 58 in the Code o(Ordinance$ by repealing Artide
III Objectionable Activities, Sections S8-S6 through 58·73 in its
entirety This Article connicts with Section 16 16 o( the Zoning
Ordinance \\hich regulates sexua.ll)·-oriented busine!'Ses to specific
dIstricts and under certain conditions.

Public comments ....,11 be rKeh'ed at the City CounCIl m~ting
scheduled ror August 1,2011 at 7:30 pm, at the City o( Northville
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Mimigan,
48167,248-349.1300, Written comments may also be submitted to
the above address. Complete text o( the proposed ordinance
amendment is available ror review at the City Clerk's Office during
normal business hours oC 8.00 a m, to 4'30 pm., Monday through
Friday, local prevaihng time.

DIANNE MASSA, cm CLERK
!'lobl.. t.. ""'114, 20II '

CITY OF NORTlMLLE
July 2011 BOARD OF REVIEW

Homtto.nWtt\!its
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Notice of Hearing

Notice is hereby gi\'en that the Board of Review (or the City of
North'ille, Wayne/Oakland County, Michigan ....'11 convene on Jul)·
19th 2011 at 4:00 P,M. at the North'il1e CIty Hall. 215 West Main
Str~t, ~orthville, Michigan 48176. 'This m~ting will be held in
I\ccordance "'ith MCL 211 53b ror the purpose or,

Changes in Taxable Value due to a newly l'ffilgTlized Ownership
Trans(er as provided (or under MCL 211.27a (3) as amended by PA
415 of 199-1, which are treated u derieal errors.

Clerical Errors or Mutual Mistakes of fact as ptO\ided under
original .\tCL 211 53b m,
Appeals of 'Homestead" or "Qualified Agricultural Property", as
provided (or under MCL section 211.7« and 211.7« as amended
by PA 2370{ 1994.

Appuls (or Poverty Exemption (or the cumnt Yfar (20111, U
provided for under MCL stttion 211.7u and omtndtd by PA i4 of
1995. cm OF NORTIMLLE

TAX DEPARTMENT

HAVE' A STORY IDEAi
Contact Editor Cal Stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
E-mail: cstone~gaOliett.co·m
Comment online at hometownlife.com

Wish you were here
NoviresidentCotlnorMeeuwsen,whowillbea juniorat NoviHi~h
School,wasirl Anchorage,AlaskaonJune27.HetraveledtoAlaska
withhismom, So~jaMeeuwsen.Theyranintothismoosewhileona
bi~erideontheCoastalTrailinAnchorage.

L- --'

NORTHVIllE HEWSMAKERS

Christina Zithm \\al.
crowned 2011 Miss :'Ifichigan
American Coed Junior Teen
at the state pageant held
March 20 in Dearborn. She
will now represent the State
of Michigan at the American
Coed National Pageant to be
held Thanksgi\ ing\\eek in
Orlando,l-1a. The 13·\'('ar-
old is a competition lance
student at Piazza Dance
Company in Northville.
eighth grade honor roll stu-
dent at Meads ~lilI1\liddle
School, and cnjo)s modeling
and singing. ChristinaZltkus

ADULT KEYBOARD CLASS
for adive retirees who have always wanted to play an instrument!

It's Easy "Ii .

& It's Fun! :3'oot..-..'~'Cl

COMPLETE 8 WEEK
GROUP COURSE
'\ith 2 private lessons

$29.95
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Ourfundamental NORTIMLLE
purpose.sareto , RECORD

. enhance the lives of
___.:1_ rl A GANNETT COMPANYour rauu:ts, nu UTe

the hometowns we Cal Stone,
serve and contribute Community Editor
to the business success SUMlnRontk,
,I" E.rtcutive Editor
oJOUTcmtomers. GrauPtrr1/,

DirutOT of AdvtTtising

. -
COMMUNITY VOICE

What do you think of the Northville school district possibly privatizing food,
transportation. maintenance and custodial services?

"The local school board is
acting with its head instead
of fts heart. The loyal.
hard"working and dedicated
service people in the schools
deserve more than a pink
slip. Privatizing the school
services is equal to sending
jobs overseas. A better plan
to save money is needed.
Keep America working:'

John Cincotta
Northville.

"I think it's a good
idea and a way to
save tax dollars for
funding the schools. I
guess that makes me a
conservative."

Darrel Sanderson
Northville Township

"A lot of people are aqainst
it because they feel people
are losing jobs. It's a Catch"
22. I'm in the middle. And
where is the Lotto money
we're supposed to have. Is
there truly a deficit?"

Tracy Washington
Northville Township

"I think that would be a
huge change and would
take a lot of getting used
to."

Ann Avery
Northville

LETTERS
Emergency manager threat

The article "Schools look at emergency
manager law: was the most public threat
yet in the ongoing stand-oil between the
Northville teachers' union and the school
board.t am frustrated by the continued

••• " threats of schooi board leaders to call in an
emergency financial manager to run NPSas
a taclic to win further concessions.

The school board should think carefully
before carrying on with this threat. and
be careful what they wish for. The new
Emergency financial Manager law has
very broad authority. and its only function
would not be to overturn union contracts.
This law empowers the hypothetical EfM to
also unilaterally:

Dissolve local government (including dis-
solving elecled bodies such as the school
board) declare bankruptcy; hire. fire, and
direct staff; eliminate positions or create
new ones; consolidate or otherwise elimi'
nate departments: rejecl. modify or termi'
nate existing labor contracts; amend the
budget of the local unit of government at
will; sell community assets, including pub'
Iicly held propertv; adjust salaries and ben'
eflts for elected and governing officials:
and issue and approve vendor contracts.

further. there is no salary cap for the
HM. and there is no requirement that the
EfM be a resident of the municipality they
are appoinled to take over.

Should the residents of Norlhville ever
stand for such an action, we can assume
thaI the excellent reputation Northville
Public Schools currently enjoys would be
severely. permanenlly damaged. NPS could
be lumped in the same undesirable club as
Detroit Public Schools, a failing school dis'
trict famously under Eflo! currenlly.

According to the article in last week's
Record, a final slicking point in contract
negotiations is the holder of the NEA's
health insurance policy, If the union is
agreeing to pay a bigger porlion of premi'
um payments, isn·t it fair that they be able
to bid out the insurance contract to ensure
the best value for their members?

Il's discouraging to see the conten'
tious political fights on the national stage
occupying our local headlines. Let's hope
the bargaining representatives from both
sides can stop the threats and rhetoric,
and come to a good faith agreement that
will hopefully end the long'running batlle
between the board and the NEA.

Hancy MorrIs
Northville

Tenure Is not the answer
I'm not quite sure how Mr. Lawrence

arrived at his conclusions but I feel com-
pelled to address some misrepresentations.
first nobody "deserves" to be faid off and
nobody is suggesting someone has to be
"fired" so a less qualified or undeserving

pose, but It would be the exception and not
WHAT DO YOU THINK? the rule.

Mr.lawrence stated he never had a bad
Wewe!:ome your leiter to the Editor. public teacher. and that they all did a credo
Please Include your n~~e, ~ddress and ible job and that's great. but certainly we
phone number for Verification. Weask should expect more than just a credible
y~r letters.be 400 words or less. We may .. -job:Smce when IS"'average good enough
edit f~r clanty, ~pace and co.nten!. for our children? layoffs are always pain'
Submit leiters via the follOWingformats. ful. but they must be done using common
[.mail: cstone@gannett.com.senseandcompassion.This. of course.

R d t I
• would include keeping the best talent pos-

~ ea or (ommen on me. 'bl S b 't t t • tUIl wwwhometown!lfe.com Sl e. 0 y I S very na ure, enure IS no
the answer.

Deadline leiters must be received by
10a m. Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition

Blog: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own blog at
www hometol'onllfe com

teacher can keep their job. The simple real'
ity is when revenues don't match expenses.
and other cosl'culling measures are not
enough. unfortunate events like layoffs
occur. As someone who actually hires peo'
pie, and has had to make the painful and
difficult decisions like these, I'm well Quali'
fled to explain those responsibilities. While'
It is true that I didn't name specific names
from some perceived layoff list. I can guar·
antee you that any employee of the year
of mine. would be at or near the bollom of
that list. The fact our teacher of the year is
on that list also suggests he is on the lower
end of the seniority scale. And laslly this
wasn't a popularity contest but recognition
of excellence. So leI's review: we have our
teacher of the year. who may be less costly
to employ and he is being laid off, and the
tenure process is to be defended? Please.
Seems we are all gelling a turn with that
biller pill "'r.lawrence referenced but il
feels like the method of ingestion wasn't by
swallowing it.

Irs no surprise that name calling and
the labeling game were used. but contrary
to his assumptions I have all the respect
in the world for our teachers and appreci'
ate the job they do. My main point is when
layoffs do occur, we expect only the best of
the best will be retained. Please remember
we are all in this together; families have
sacrificed with decreased services such as
busing and increased cosls like pay 10 play
just to name a few, so please don'llry and
paint this as unreasonable, irralional or
extreme,

In the privale sector there is no such
thirlg as tenure. and why is that? Because
it's unnecessary, When an cosl'culling
measures have been exhausted and fay'olls
are the last resort, we in the real world
gather our decision makers and carefUlly
make those tough calls, Whal's typically
leU is the best team possible. Could there
be a rogue boss or school administrator
that might make a bad business decision
based on those biases he mentioned? I sup'

Dave Stewart
Northville

To bridge or not
II's not clear that another crossing

between DetrOit and Canada is necessary.
According to The Detroit News,

Ambassador Bridge tr aflic fell 39 percent
between 1999 and 2001. and Detroit Tunnel
traffiC fell 49 percent. Yet there are predic-
tions by those favoring a new crossing that
traffic between Detroit and Canada will
increase 40 percent for automobiles and
120 percent for trucks by 2030. On what are
these predictions based?

Your readers should be made aware of
the plan to create a North American Union
(NAU) to rival the EUin this hemisphere.
The NAUwill combine Mexico, Canada, and
the U,S. into a single super country with
ils own constitution (like the EU) that will
supersede the constitution of any member
state. To learn more about this. go ONLINE
and do a Google search on "North American
Union" and "NAFTA Highway." You'll be sur-
prised to learn how far the plan for a NAU
has progressed. for addilional info about
the NAUand NAFTA highway. see www.jbs.
org.

The NAFTA highway is a super highway
already under construction as part of the
planned NAU, The NAFTAhighway originates
in Mexico. crosses into Texas (with NO
border checks), and fans out from there in
several directions across the U.S. and into
Canada at several points,

A crossing is planned at Detroit which I
believe is what all the argument is about
with the need for a second bridge. 00 we
really want our tax dollars paying for a
bridge which is a key part of the plan to
create a NAU which will end our National
Sovereignty and end our birthright as
Americans? I am opposed to having my tax
dollars be used to build a bridge as part of
a conspiracy to scrap our U.S, Constitution
and merge us with two socialist countries.

The need for a second bridge is Ques-
tionable. However. if a private company is
willing to build a bridge at NO cost 10 lax"
payers. then it should be obvious where lhe
bridge should be built and by whom.

Gerald H. WI"Ins
South Lyon
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VOTE

Voter ID
Showing identification
reasonable safeguard

The power of the individual's vote is sacrosanct
in our democracy. So it stands to reason that there
should be unfettered access to the voting booth and
that all votes should be legitimate and accurately
counted.

Since the Florida presidential recount 11 years ago,
accurate votes have come into question, particularly
in recounts of high-profile races across the country,
such as the long ordeal that proceeded a U.S. Senate

D t II seat finally awarded to Al
emocra s genera Y Franken, previously best

push for more access known as a comedian on
to polls through such ·Saturday Night .L~ve.w
•. , .' But the legItImacy of
InlttatIves as no"excuse the vat es the m se 1ve s
absentee ballots and comes under fire from
'exlendedvoting"p-erio'ds- . both .Democrats . and_

Republicans,
that allow people to cast Democrats generally push
ballots several days for more acc~s~ .to. polls,

. through such 100tlatlves as
before erectfon day. no-excuse absentee ballots
When Republicans oppose and extended voting periods

th h th
that allow people to cast bal-

ese c a~ges, ey lots several days before elec-
are sometimes accused tion day. When Republicans
of trying to restrict oppose th~se changes, they

. . are sometimes accused of
votIng access for likely trying to restrict voting
Democratic voters. access for likely Democratic

voters.
For their part,

Republicans think the liber-
alized voting agenda is really a nationwide plan to co-
opt the election process by peppering voting lists with
ineligible, nonexistent or easily manipulated voters.
Republicans prefer rules, such a photo identification,
that substantiate that the prospective voter is, indeed,
who he says he is. Democrats suggest that such actions
are ways to not only discourage but also to intimidate
likely Democrats, such as the urban poor, from voting.

These are broad generalizations, to be sure. In
Michigan, for instance, some Republican county clerks
and secretaries of state favor more liberalized rules for
registering voters and absentee voting. Nonetheless,
the party positives are usually staked out as we've
described them.

What's significant, though, is that for all the fear
of voter shenanigans, there is scant evident of actual
voter fraud. Yes, there are stories of multiple people
registered at a single, perhaps vacant, building. And,
yes, there were some stories of inappropriate names
gathered on voter registration lists.

But a wrongly gathered name isn't the same as an
illegal vote. Without better evidence of voter fraud,
Republicans look like they are merely trying to use
scare tactics as a political weapon.

For all the Democratic arguments about the bar-
riers to voting, the facts don't bear them out. Yes,
voting can be terribly light in some elections, But in
others - in the same communities - the turnout is
significantly higher, Ifpeople can find a way to vote in
November, particularly in bad weather after waiting
in long lines, then the reason they don't vote in August
is because they aren't interested - not because they
are held back,

For that reason, we've never bought into the
Democratic objections to the relatively new Michigan
law that requires voters to provide photo identifica-
tion. We just don't see how that is an unjustifiable
obstacle to voting. Rather, it increases the likelihood
that the right person is voting in the correct precinct.

Such laws can go too far, such as the case in another
state where a number of nuns were not allowed to vote
because they didn't have a driver's license or other pic-
ture ID.

But Michigan law has provisions to prevent such
an occurrence. If the voter doesn't have a driver's
license. he can obtain a state-issued identification
card. Failing that. the voter merely needs to sign an
affidavit at the polls that verifies his identification.

In a society that demands photo ID to cash a check
or board a plane, Michigan's law is a reasonable step
toward ensurin that anI Ie itimate ballots are cast.

J

•
)

mailto:cstone@gannett.com.senseandcompassion.This.
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A public hearing ....illbe held at North\ille
Township Hall to determine whether or not a sec-
tion of a to\\nship road can be designated as a
"Natural Beauty Road."

The hearing will be held from 1:30 pm. to 3:30
p.m. on July 20 inside the Community Room inside
the North\ille Township municipal offICe building,
which is located at +H05 Six Mile Road.

The specific road is the dirt part of Main Street,
rangingjust east of Beck Road to a point west of
Clement.

According to North\iUe Township Director of
Public Services Don Wea\'er, a group of residents
petitioned Wa}l1e County seeking the designation

'in order to presel'\'e the road the way it currently
looks.

Wea\u said there ....-ere hints that DTE might be
doing some work along the road and would need to
remow some trees. He betie\-es this prompted the
push \ly the group. The public hearing will give any
individuals for or against this idea an opportunity

Keeping dirt portion of Main
street a 'natural beauty' road

BY LONNIE HVHMAN
CORRESf'ONDOO

to voice their feelings.
Potential road work could imoo'e wideniJig it,

which would see the current condition altered. And
any new poy.u poles being put up along it could
cause the natural setting to be changed as well.

He slressed that according to county regulations
the supporters of the designation do not ha\'e to be
residents along the strip of road, but doha\'e to be
W\\nship residents. He also added the homeown-
ers on that section of Main can appeal and ha\'e it
relllO\'ed ifit is desired by O\'er 50 percent of them.

"This (public hearing) is a great time for interest-
ed residents to come forwaJd so they can talk about
the reasons why it should be designated as such or
why not; Wea\'er said. "1bis ....ill also be the time
to learn more about it because there ....ill be county
staff on hand to talk about the process:

Wa}l1e County \..ill also use this hearing to
gain more information and input on the ad\is-
ability of doing this. They are the ones who \vill be
ewntually approving it or not. What comes out of
the hearing \\ill go to the county board of com-
missioners, and from them the final decision \\ill
come.

~eating~
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PAYING THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE
~..,

.JJ. ,?o-(,'+J
MASTERCRAFT

JEWELERS
376'B Six Mile Road Livonia, MI 734-464·3555

Across from Laurel Park Place·-1/4Mile East ofI.275
Hours: Mon-Wed 10-6, Thurs lo.s, Fri &: Sat. 10-6, Closed Sunday

LIMITED TIME ONLY

®
than the fair current market value
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SAFE • SECURE • CONFIDENTIAL • LICENSED •
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We pay TOP DOLLAR for your

'GOLD, PLATINUM &
PRECIOUS METALS

jJ

CASH FOR GOLD
& SILVER COINS
We buy all coins ...

U.S. & FOREIGN

"

CASH FOR DIAMONDS
1/2 ct. Upto $1,200 1 cl. Up to $6,000
3/4 cl. Up to $3,500 2 ct. Up to $15,000

Use your INSTANT CASH to ...
SS TAKE A VACATION SS

SS MAKE HOME IMPROVEMENTS SS
SS PAY OFF BILLS SS

The independence you want.
The assistance you need.

g;z:mo\'ed to Walronwood to get help with some ofher daily
:lcri\;ties. But it \\',1$ also imporrant to her that she maintain her

independence. No prohlem! At \X'a!rnmmod our A-.sistcd Living
residents get just what they nl:ed:

I

j

• Private apartment
• Full activities calendar w/:;chL>Juled transportation
• Housekeeping & laundry serviccs
• Medication management
• Chef-prepared mcals
• Personal help with activities of daily living

Visit one of Waltonwood's Canton
communities today and get everything you
need from retirement.

-Wllltonuood prCK Idt'Sa S<.'(,1lr1',

degant and affordable l'ntironmrol.
It bring$ relief knouing Mom is

safe and «\'11 car ..d for."======lI~I='=
'WALTON'W(])O

Va~ Jallght(T of lona, a
WalronuooJ TNldn!r

Redefining Retirement Living-
LD1I

CARRIAGE PARK
1'; _ Indtpendtnr Utling & I.kensed Assisted Utling
'~~( '. . . (734) 335 ..8878
~"~1i' . .

~:~~~~~o~ Cant~~ ~nter ~~d, ~~~~~
'" J' • ~ .,:l I". ,

'- ...... __ -..I .... ~--------- .~:rt =
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connection. The three of
them observed the Jacmel
staff at work with the stu-
dents, conducted meetings
on what is needed and made
visits to home-bound stu-
dents. The conclusion: much
is needed.

"They need materials
very badly,· Meldrum said.
·During our \'isit they had
been using sugar packets for
counting exercises:

Their original school had
been badly damaged during
the earthquake of201O, and
the students are now being
taught in a makeshift school.
The first step for the staffs
3t Cooke and Old Village is
to develop a plan of action.
A fall trip to Haiti is being
planned, and at that time
they will bring the necessary
supplies with them.

They will bring with them
instructional materials like
flash cards. puzzles and other
things useful for the students
who have a range of abilities.
The Haitian school teaches
both physically- and hearing-
impaired. A big challenge for
the Northville staffis trying

......, III , ...'."""1 _\I '11....n ....... .A.. rill
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Cooke School staff meet with some kids durinqtheir trip to Haiti (I to r): school psycholOlJisl Malinda Demary. school
supervisor Nary Neldrum and leacher Shannon Schafer.

Above, Cooke School slaff members
90 over some photos of their
recent trip 10 Haiti to assess Ihe
performance of a school there for
special needs students. rrom lell
is Cooke teacher Shannon Schafer,
school psycholOlJist Nalinda Demary,
and school principal Nary Meldrum.
The trio was in Haili for a week
before Memorial Day.

Free Estimates
Our 37th Yeart

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LNONIA

734-525-1930
...... ~com

(X3I". &'"1

THINKJHG ABOUT_

~': . G
A'RN-'Di110H'~JcO UNNOO

.....-._ ..........

to find instructional materi-
als in the language Haitian-
Creole.

Howe\'er, the language bar-
rier is not deterring them.
Demray said the students in

everyone invoh'ed- Schafer
said. "This will in turn help
our staff enrich our students'
education."

Demray said they will now
be organizing a trip report to
present to the staffs of Old
Village and Cooke schools.

Haiti ha\'e "ery similar needs
as they do in North,·iIle. And
reading body language and
the classroom atmosphere are
some of the ways they used
to make their assessment

report. The Haitian staff does
include an English-speaking
teacher who helped translate.

·We are so fortunate that
we can reach oul and help
them. It's about learning for

AU STlDlUIIISEAT1IIlAU lOPW SUYS

~
$4.75 to $5.75

ALL SEATS
!ItUT A:llll nEIIIG ... nlll11r ,_ '- • DoIb1lO

DIGITAL PROJECTION
8RIliIIT£ll AJWOOl CWIITY

SHOWTl\IES 7N5· 7/21 0..........
mus UD rulES SU&lECJ JD C1IAIISE

••
Mon711S·fri 7n2>tIOW1>.M
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1215.2.35.500.725.945
FR~SAT LS 1155
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11.55. 3 20. 6 45. 9 55
oTlWlSfORllERS: DARX OF na: 1100.
(po 13) II 30.245 615 925
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Sh~p with the experts

SIDING
W.RL~

GlSTTUS .1tOOf IMO •DEatDlO
$I041lG •W1KllO'n •

( CertainTeed II & N.~~Q'VINYL

VINYL SIDING SEAMLESS GUTTERS
6" GUTTER 5" GUTTER

4495 $16~rO<A $11~r_
~~ i1~oLORS INs;;;ca;j

RUN TO AN'( LENGTH VI'IlIlE U WAIT1
3/411 Prefinished -~

Oak - 2 Colors

_.-
.laminates
starting at _.,__" .

..--' '$~129,)
\.; sq. ft.

Manington
Vinyl

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
FOR OVl:RHANGS ~

~~ ~ 'WfrlZ<7f ~~ :::' ~
;1'.... -./.(' $785 I ~ COLORS IIiI~A,~ -¢l~
II" l~ AVAILABLE ~
.rwu Nell ...... ~Foam~

FREEInstallation Guldesl 18 locations to serve You Better

=use www.SIDINGWDRLD.com ~.
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478-8984 891·2902 585-1050 284-7171 728-0400 674-1300

Quantities Umlted. One Sq.:l100 Sq. FL. HOURS: Mon-Frl7:30·5:00; sat. 8:00-12:00; Closed Sunday
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Open and honest
communication

. ,,..

Starkweather- Be
Liberty Streets
--In Plymouth

"EVENTS
• Show Bikes' Of"AII Kinds
• Classic Cars Ie Car Club
• Steve King Ie The Dittilies

At The Liberty St. Stage
• Homeward Bound

Animal Adoption Event
Visit our web site so we can pre-approve your

potential adoption and your pet can go home on Sunday!
• Family Fun
• Silent Auction-on Starkweather St.
• Segway Demos/Rides
~-!efgist~~f-'Fi~~-CA~~_i!~~~BI~~Y~-- ~~.,Even. or wrs ex I~~S_ - ~

_____'"l's.~.. --~ 'VEfi1- - ~Sp~ace
Stili Available

,'r· 5.0/50 Raffle

r;li ~ -""..,.~:.,

rown , TristilBro"sroWl!.ft~o-r )-,;:

Auto Glazing & Detail Shop
HOME OF THE CLEAN MACHINE!
The Finest in Auto Detailing Since 1992

:,l'I' '.[J Solutions for
'; ••4> :.~ cr '""Homt CaN

Comfort Keepers offers
non-medical, In-home care
InclUding:

• Bathing & Personal care
• Companionship care
• LalJfldry & Unen Washing
• Ughl Housekeeping
• Meal Preparation
• Errands & Shopping
• Transportation
• Respite care

You want her, and only her,
for the rest of your life.

That's open and honest. /
Just the way she likes it. / A

{ .'... ;04

Family Fun!

tiii:\Comfort
~U KllIlpgr~

www.comfortkeepeB.com

;1.. ..

:'mmouth ~ff •
i 620 Starkweather • Old Village • Plymouth
, 734-453-1860

TfleArea's l\tlst Tr!.IsreO Cuslom ./Neff](
www.plymouthjewelry.com

o·g..
<eo>_

Pick-up & Delivery Available
Thank you to the Community for
letting us serve you for 19years.

231 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 416-5599

';5.. www.brownsautodetail.com
.~. 1

we .. as ilIle as llxu balh1~ m
2411 m crasIIId1 astcaI ht-il en

011Mealy" Is scrMlIed,
'OIIdeI1llI1aslnd.

PIli CtnlttiUti
,Alt ...... "
~734·397·1111
Ed mi~~ I1ftIItd 1mIfitIlItd

Auto Parts - TruckParts - Air Brakes
Hydraulic Hoses -Industrial Parts

Snow Plow Parts - Filters
Celebrating 63 Years Service

to Your Community.
We're a Whole Lot More Than

Just a Parts Store.

PET ADOPTION EVENT
JULY 17th • Noon· 5 pm

. Homeward Bound Rescue League is a non-profit, no-kill animal rescue
OfgaIlizatioo dedicaled 10finding haWi healthy homes '01' our beloved
rescued dogs and cats. We rescue, 'oster, and find permanent homes
fOl' our rescued friends. We are very proud to say that we have placed
over 2,000 dogs and cats into safe and haWi homes.~-..""'"'-

1a:,... NtY
734-453-7200

1100 Starkweather - Old Village Plymouth

.'
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615 N. Mill St, SUite 0
Plymouth. 734-459·2900

SCANIllS 8NlCOOE To
l.fARN MME ABoor

PlnIoUTH SEGWAY RooAL

~~....,.. .• [!J"' .~[!]~~J~ . :
/, .'/:~~'!lli:1 [!J~ .

.....PIyIIIoutbStgwayRenlal co'''O

~Iymouth
ODlill~1
!!!!~!~

t' . :.
.,.:. ;;,. .'~'(~ ~~:-.'

http://www.comfortkeepeB.com
http://www.plymouthjewelry.com
http://www.brownsautodetail.com
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"It's time to east. ~our vote" Cit~ Voter ~
Detroit's A-Listf Joe's Produce O· .

Gourmet MarJlet is eompeting '0"- #1. ~ ..
To vote; simpJ~ visit ~ , ~ ~

http://etvr.1IS/joesproduee,0,t!.-
Register ~ouraeeount and vote 'or ~

Joes Pro"'uee 'or Best Gourmet Groee~ -itk'
"nd Best Caterer-weddings. Vote Tod,,~ ., "

Polls Close August 12, 2011

33I52 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY-5ATURDAY 9-8 • SUNDAY 9-6-

" . PRODUCE
Michigan Southern Button

Locally Grown Peaches Mushrooms
Green Beans . 89-

BI-Ib. 8S'lb. 8 oz. pkg

California
Plums

4:bs/*5
$1.25 a lb.

Michiga~
Locally Grown
Broccoli

.-

I. ,
•• ~~.':<w.. l ... • \ ""~ ~ ..

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature S'Wiss4x4 Cheese
Deluxe Ham Salami Honey Smoked Turkey or MuensterCheese$699 noof!~ .~99. *819• *.491Ib.-lb. U lb. lb.
Save $2.50 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson Delallo Delallo

Everroast Chicken NYSharp Cheddar Cheese Hickory Smoked Ham Mini Provolone$099
IXM~~ *899• *499 tn1IDrf1 *4'99 mmualb. lb. lb. lb.

Save $2.00 lb. Save $4.00 lb., Save $2.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb.

• Stop By This Weekend For Something Hot Off The Grill!

.GROCERY

Fresh Fruit Baskets are always
in season and on display

everyday. Basket of the Week:

st~~rer$~999
Basket •

Call today to speak with one of our
basket specialists to place

your order for pick up or delivery

Everyday GOURMET· JOE'S GOURMET WlNECELLAR
C"·ERING ~~EVENTS' Joe's Gounnet Market

d A& g • Cordially Invites You To:
Cor on Bleu Save -79ft Planning a Special Occasion? ~NE TAST.NG

$ • D attheMABKETChicken 1.00 lb. lb. We're the first people you should invite At Joe's Gourmet Market
to your next event. Thursday, July 28 • 6:30 pDl

A fabuku. evening ofunique wine. and cuisine by
Let Joe's take care of every detail! Sommelier Michael Larranaga

teaming with
From simple to elaborate ...Joe's professional Executive Chef Reva Bell-Constantine
sta£! wiD plan your perfect party! Whether FEATURING:
it is a corporate meeting, backyard BBQ, WINES OF CIDLE
wm-e dinners or intimateto e--avagant The e~nlng ",Ill contl,t of 4 ",Ine, and 4 plate, paired

AN perfectly together to C1WJtea zeonchr(ulepicunan
edding k it ha' experience. Comeand kt SomllUlkr Michael Larranaga

W ...we can ma e ppen. introduce you to ",ine, by 'mall eclectic produce,.. onedoe.

F &! k not.u er>eryday.uam the nltion and the .torle. behindrom a 50r to a tent, the rJine)'(JNUand the ]H(Jpk&hind the bottle. Combined
Joe's Gourmet Catering ~~Events ",ilh ouraU'ard ",InningChefReva Bell·Con"online thi, I,

U parontUti to be an e~ninglilte no other
takes the pressure out of ptannlng! Please call Pam or Mike .815I'L wf t for reservations. •, 0 a .399. · Seats are Limited

. Saue ., www.Joesgourmetcatenng.com 248.477.4333 per person

bC.~~eSlaw $1.00 lb. . _lb.. CaDLaura (248) 477-43)) ext. 226 " ~ ~

•
" t. ,n-,,' " ••n... . . .... ""''''\)1. ). 0'." .,OB.'.r,-'O uee)R'nBrB &"'~'-·_~d:'_.... J?' . t~· I~t-'" :.,'",cUSf'1H~~I.~(t'",.".j~"':.,.·,i~. .~•. IiiF~~~k ~ .: ~~. . ~J_~ __ __", _oL(t~.... ~~_,r~lCl~_~_~~~)'t.~.~.r):. ': ... \ • ;--~ .• ,

_ Prices Good Through July 17, 2011-_....

Marcy's
Gourmet·Croutons

~ 1$~OOMixoriifiiJll ~ Match
Snapple Limited

Edition AmazingRace~a99 Dkt Mango,
6 pk Original Mango

GuyFieri Gourmet
BBQ Sauces$899 Assorted

each Varieties

Hendrickson's Classic
Italian DressingsCJ>1*700 Assorted&I 16 oz bottle Varieties

.Chicken Wal~~v?'$499
Salad $1.00 lb. lb.

;Greek Pasta -499Save •:Salad $1.00 lb. lb.

"ASumiii~f"ravorite" ..
Peach Crisp

$599
1b.

Orange Creamsicle
Cake & Cupcakes

Starting at $299

Summer Panna Cotta
with Fresh Berries

*249
each

"3"t1~'!g
Fresh Roasted Coffee
r;~Flavorof~he-Week~~ .,-

"French Apple Crumb Cake"*S99 Savelb. $1.00 lb.
Cuppa Joe's Cafe

offers many delicious beverage choices.
Stop by the cafe and have one of our

experienced baristas make you a
Smoothie, Frappe or Cappuccino or
Beat the Heat with Cool Refreshing

Iced Tea or Lenwnade
Double Bernr Smoothie or

Caramel Crazy Frappe
$~99

4Ia each

,

1,-----' .......-- ...-.....J
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http://www.Joesgourmetcatenng.com


BY CHillS JACKETT
CORRESPO~OHH

Novi's Wildcat soccer
repeated as Division I state
champions and senior forward
Nicki Caruso also repeats.as
the All-Area Player of the Year.

Caruso a\eraged more than
two points per game and set
the school record with 31
assists, \\hich was also seventh
in state histor)'. After notching
19 goals and eight assists in
2010. Caruso had 19goals to
go with her assist total for 50
points in 24 games this spring.

"She made Dream Team All-
State as one of the 11best play-
ers in Michigan and was run-
ner up for Ms. Soccer,~Novi
coach Brian O'Leary said.

For her three )ears on varsi-
ty, Caruso had 45 goals and 50
assists. grntluated with a 3.5
grade point average and will
be playing at Michigan State
Unh'ersity this (.111.

fiRST TEAM
Gabbv Gauruder (Novi Sr.

GK) •
With only one defender

returning from a championship
Wildcat squad, senior goal-
keeper Gabby Gauruder had to
step up her game this season
to get the team to their 22-0-2
final record. Gauruder allowed
11 goals and had 15shutouts for
an 0.46 goals against a\'Crage.
The first-team AII·State goal-
keeper allowed 21goals and
had 39 shutouts in a 56-game
career, a 0.375 GAA.She'lI
join Caruso at ~tichigan State
Universitv this fall.

"She pl~ysgoalie for us and
a lot of people don't think
il's a hard job, but its harder
than a lot of people think
because usually if something
goes ,\ rong, the game is on
the line; NO'i coach Brian
O'Learv said. "She has the
abilitv to mahe clutch sa'es
in du'tch ~itllations. She's the

....,.,,
NON-CJRcutArlMr

ALl"AlEA GillS SOCCEI
PLAYER Of THE YEAR

Nicki Caruso, Novi
FIRST TEAM

Gabby Gauruder (Novi)
Nikki Greenhalgh (Novi)
Mallory Weber (Norlhville)
Noili Krick (NovO
Kelli Timar (Novi)
Katie Rudzinski (Novi)
Jessica Jarvis (Novi)
Ali Hawksford (Northville)
Jamie Cheslik (Northville)
Natalie Krygier (Novi)
Emily Bush (Norlhville)

SECOND TEAM
Andrea Pesch (South Lyon)
Jennifer Borawski (Northville)
Megan Kalanik (Lakeland)
Katie Walker (South Lyon Eas\)
Emily Mancos (South Lyon East)
Rachel Jankowiak (Soulh Lyon
East)
Samantha Sturgeon (Milford)
Allie Morris (lakeland)
Paige Smith (Milford)
Morgan Kroezen (Lakeland)
Kara Sullivan (South Lyon)

HONORABLE MENTION
Lakeland - Alms Walker (Jr.).
Jessica Bidock (Jr.), Amanda
Allen (So.)
Milford - Alexandria Peterson
(Sr.), Abigail Sprinkle (Sr.), Emily
Mienkwic (Jr.), Erin Winn (JrJ,
Sarah Bonhard (Jr.)
South Lyon - Shellee Merryman
(Sr.), Caitlyn Kort (Jr.). CoUeen
Sullivan (Sr.), Rebecca Pavlock
(So.), Courtney Horaney (So)
South Lyon East - Sam Cook (So),
Paige Colosimo (So)

best goalie in this state as far
as I'm concerned.~

Nikki Greenhalgh (NO\'j
Sr. F)

Another Dream Team
All-State member from

,.. r;~. .....

ChRIS JACHII

Novi senior Nicki Caruso carries the ball along the left sideline during the Wildcats' 3'2 win over Canlon on March 28.
The reigning AII'Area Player of the Year had two assists for the defending stale champions.

Novi, senior forward Nikki
Greenhalgh created a danger-
ous tandem with Caruso and
led Novi with 24 goals to go
along with 13assists of her

own. The future Wisconsin
Badger had 51 goals and 30
assists in her career at Novi,
"hich ended with a 3.94 grade
point a\"Crage.

·She's a workhorse; Novi
coach Brian O'Leary said.
aThat girl, she plays hard,
she's fast, she's extremelv
strong and the first "or&

Novi's Caruso repeats as area's top lady kicker

ClASSIFiED~~INSIDE ~
REAL [SMTE; 87 .
CROSSWORD, 85
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I think of with her isjust
'relentless.' She will crash
bodies with }·ou.She will
chase loose balls into the
('orner 100 limes whether she
wins them or not and she'll
always be back the next time.
It's something we build a lot
of our play around her. a lot of
her relentlessness up top:

Mallory Weber (Northville
Jr. F)

With 21 goals and five
assists, Northville junior
forward Mallory Weber led
the Mustangs to yet another
solid season and earned
an All-State honor for her
efforts. The Mustang gradu-
ated with a 3,63 grade point

, ..... average and \'erbally com"
mitted to play at Penn State
University.

MShe.....as our worl-horse and
our vocal leader on the field,"
Northville coach Eric Brucker
said. "The team voted her our
Most Valuable Player and out-
standing forward, She is the
pla)er other coaches prepare
for.-

Molli Krick (Novi Sr. 1\1)
As a defensiw center mid-

fielder, Novi senior Molli
Krick was the speedy core to
the Wildcats' transition play
and the start of what devel-
oped into a strong defensh'e
line, She finished the sea-
son with t"o goals and four
assists, but earned All-State
honors that she'll take with
her as she takes a field at
Eastern Michigan Unh'ersity
in the fall.

"Stats do not tell the story
for Molli because of the posi-
tion she pla)'s,~NO\'icoach
Brian O'leary said. "Molli
is one oCthe top possession
player in the state. She has the
ability to single handedly con-
trol the no\\' of the game by
her possession and movement
of the ball:

---------------------
Please see ALL·AREA. 82

NOVI SPORTS ROUNDUP

(2000), Lindsey Blair (2006),
Jennifer Howland'Linart (1990),
Tori Wright (2010), Lauren Lokey
(2010), Shelby Foerg (2010), Amy
Goode'Albert (1991) and Jill
Alumbaugh (2009). Several alum'
ni were in attendance. too, but
did not play. They include: Colleen
Regan-O'Brien (I~O). Cilldi
Tolsledt'Gibson (1992), Krislen
Baja and Whitney Guenther'
Jankowski (2004). Coaches in
attendance iIKluded: Bobby
Paul (former head coach), Sian
Smalec (former head coach), Dave
Yezback (former assistant coach),
Todd Slohl (former assistant
coach). Eric Brucker (current head
coach), Lindsey Blair (current
junior varsity coach) and James
Hannah (current freshmen coach).

athletes made the roster, as
did former Di\;sion Ipla)'ers
and current North\'ille High
School record holders. It \\as
practically a \\ho's who of
North\'iI1egirl's soccer.

They came together to
remember the camaraderie of
their high school days. They
came together to compete.
They came together. ulti-
mately. for a good cause-and
that was to raise money for
breast cancer research. In
total, from alumni player costs
to donations from those in
attendance to money donated
by Ford's Warriors-in-Pink,
Buckminister's Public House,
Bella Expressionsjewelry, a
silent auction and concessions
donations from the Northville
Athletic Booster Club. the
game raised $1,050.

In the end, the game was a
tie with goal scorers includ-
ing Lauren Hill, Lindsey Hill.
Ashley Maclean-Mardossian,
Theresa Yanko\ich, Jennifer
1I00\land and Shelby Foerg.

VOLLEYBALL
The best high school vol-

leyball pla)'Crsin the state are
slated to participate in the
2011All-State Senior All-Star
\'o])e)ball Classic July 29 at
KelloggArena in Battle Creek.

Northville soccer alumni game a smashing success
Over $1.000 raised for
breast cancer research

BY SAN [CClESTO'l
CC:1:1ESFO'JE\r

North, ilIegirls soccer coach
Eric Brucher couldn't have
ashed for a better da\' for his
first-c\er alumni j!;a~lelast
\\cek.

In fact, the so·degree day
that featured blue skies was
perfect in more ways than
one. The alumni that gathered
together to play for breast
cancer research were perfect
as well as they split up into
t"o teams and turned in a
fun, yet competitive, perfor-
mance and ga\"Cthe audience
in attendance a 7-7tic.

"For the first alumni game I
could not have been happier,~
said Brucher. "Eve!)thing
came together - from the field
being lined \\ ith pink paint,
to all the \olunteers, and the
great attendance from the
alumni. We had a player that
came up from Tennessee to
participate in the event. The

". .

PAAnCIPAHTS
Participating in the alumni game
were: Jeanette DolemelS(h (2009
graduate), Theresa Yankovich
(2008), Pam Yezback·Brucker
(1990), Karen Saydek'Adams
(1992), Sarah Stern (2008),
Jennifer Beyersdorf'Salvatore
(1990), Vanessa Bailey (2006),
Abbey Edwards'Pendelton
(1989). lydia Blair (200s). Ashley
Maclean'Mardossian (1991),
lindsey Hill (2004), Kelsey
Fiscus (2010). Michelle Conti
(2010). caroline castelli (2010),
Jessica Lyon (2010), Michelle
McOuaid'Heldke (1991). Suzanne
Morlon'Cutchins (l993). Merilynn
Mll1gard'Coates (1990), Tracy
Jambor'O'Neil (1992), Sarah
Aquinlo (2008), Lauren HIli
(2006), Lorianne Blair·Hearn

girls had a great time and no
one got hurt. Even the parents
and former coaches had a
good lime in the stands. We
plan to make this an annual
e\ent with hopes of making it

BY CHillS JACK[TT
CORRES?C~)ENr

POMPON
Elevensenior members of

the NO'i varsity pompon squad
took first place during the Mid-
American Pom summer camp's
High Kickcompetition June
22-26.

Led by captains Mary
Favorite and Nicole Rigdon,
the squad wore Hawaiian
apparel and used surfboard
props ,\ hill.'performing to
am;"; of "Hawaiian Roller
Coaster Ride- from the "Lilo
and Stitch Soundtrack,"
"SUffin'USK by the Beach
Bovsand "California Gurls~by
Ka'tyPerry. .

Coached by Erin Bartos,
the other nine senior high
hick team members are Aditi
Chadha, Alex DelaCruz,
Mikaela Falsetti. Katie
Grocchel, Gi Hong, Mackenzie
Kelley,Christ)' Lyon,Ashley
Miller and Ashley Wojtylo.

bigger each year:
When it comes to the qual-

ity of pla}'Crs,\ ho showed up
to participate, it's going to be
hard for Brucl-er and the gang
to get much bigger. All-State

sam £ggleston is a freelance 'Miter
and former staff sports wrller for
the Novi Ne....s and NorthVille Record

.
All seniors who earned

All-State honors on the first
through third teams in Class
A through Class D will be split
into four teams and ha\'(' a
round robin mini-tournament.

Followingan awards lun-
cheon from 1-3:15p.m., semifi-
nal matches will take place at
5:30 p.m. before a consolation
and championship game at
7:30 p.m.

Novi's Laura Subject, who
earned All-State second team
honors as a setter, plans to
participate. It was not clear
whether Wildcat outside hitter
Erica Robb,who took All-State
third team honors, planned to
participate.

- ":,. ........

ATHLETIC CAMPS
Visit htlp:/Iwww.no\i.kI2.

mi.us/athletics for a list of
the remaining sports camps
being run by No\; High School
coaches and student-athletes.
All the camps take place at the
high school, middle school or
NoviWoods.

Remaining camps include
football July 18-21,field hockey
July 25-30, volle)ball Aug. 16-
19and pompon Aug. 27.

Chris Jackett IS a freelance nler
and former NOil Nel'lS slaff nter

)
I
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LOCAL SPORTS

CC's Green top shooter in stro.ng .fief
BY JEfF THEISEN

STMFWRlTER

Catholic Central's Charlie
Green was just a )'ear removed
from the 2010 Division 1 title
team.

Though the Shamrocks did
not win the state title this )'ear,
they finished a respectable
sixth place, and Green was a
major factor in doing so.

He opened the State Finals
with a 78 at Oakland Uni\'ersity
as the Shamrocks sat in second
place after day one.

Green came back to shoot a
75 on the second day, but the
Shamrocks would fall to si:4:th
place once it ...."3.5 all said and
done.

~He's quite an athlete. He's a
great competitor. He's a great
student and just a great all-
around kid; said coach Bill
Ha)'eS. ~He had some trouble in
the middle of the season with
his driver, but I think all in all,
he's got a complete game. He
doesn't get down, his demeanor
is such that nothing really
bothers him:

Season highlights included
a 70 during regionals at Lyon
Oaks Golf Club, 71s at Oakland
Hills and at Forest Hilly Egypt
Valley and a 76 at Orchard
Lake.

Catholic Central finished

9-1 in the Catholic Central
Division to take home the title,
as ....'ell as the Oakland Hills
Tournament. The Shamrocks
also finished second twice and
place third as a team six times
in various tournaments.

Green is also an all-state
hockey pla)'er.

FIRST TEAM
Patrick Luther, CC
The junior Shamrock pla)w

lA or IB along with team-
mate Green, depending on the
tournament. Luther started
the State Finals with a 72,
but finished with an 81. His
highlights included a 2-under-
par 70 at the Oakland County
Tournament, and 76s at dis-
tricts, regionals and at Oakland
Hills.

"He's really hard on himself.
He demands and expects more
from himself than anyone.
He's an endless worker. Deep
down, Ithink he has something
to prove. He can play, he can
really play."

Nick Zanotti, North\ille
The senior Mustang put up

strong numbers, averaging a
78 for 18 holes and 40 for nine.
Highlights included a ninth-
place finish at districts with a
77 and an eighth-place finish
at regionals to earn a spot in
the State Finals. Highlights

ALHIEAGOLF
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

Charlie Green, catholic Central
FIRST TEAM

Patrick Luther. CC
Nick ZanoUi, Northvilfe
Gavin Garris. SOUth Lyon
Jake KneeR, Lakeland
Brad lev Kozinski, Novi

SECOND TEAM
Blake Bonatz, Northville
Matt Sherry, SOUth Lyon East
Bryan Hawkins, South Lyon East
Derek Knauss. South Lyon
Alex Kleckner. Lakeland

HONORABLE MENTION
CC: HieD Corucci. Connor Sexton.
Owe'1 franks
Milford: Parker MillIngton
Noyl: Garret Buckley
Lakela nd: Justin Pahl. TV Bouwens
South Lyon: Travis Tubbs. lach
Define. Kyle Koehler

throughout the season included
being team medalist in three
matches and finishing in the
top 10 in six tournaments.

"Nick is the perfect example
of hard work pa);ng off," said
coach Jerr Balagna. ~Nick
didn't make the team his fresh-
man year, spent the last two
season on the JV team, and

this)'ear he is a state finalist. I
am so happy the way his senior
)'ear ....'ent for him. He was the
leader all )'e3r long for us:

Gavin Garris. South L)"OD
Garris \\"3.5 part of a strong 1-

2 punch to help lead the Lions
into the State Finals. Garris
shot in the 30s five times out of
10 dual matches. He a\'eraged
39.2 for nine and 80.4 for 18.
He was third at regionals with
a 75 and 15th at the Oakland
County Tournament with a
76. He started the State Finals
with an 84 but reco\'ered to
shoot a 75 on the second day at
Forest Akers East at Michigan
State Universit)·.

"Gavin Garris and Derek
Knauss The backbone of
our team Both lead us in
aU things; said coach Tom
Jackson. "We would not have
gone to the State Finals \\ith-
out them:

Jake Kneen, Lakeland
Lakeland's Kneen pro\W to

be at his best during 18-hole
competition. His high score
this )'ear was an 80, with the
low being a 73. He finished
with an a\'erage of77.2. For
nine holes, he finished in the
30s four times. Kneen aver-
aged 40 for nine holes. The
Eagles went a perfect 10-0 in
the KLAA North to \\;n the
division.

Bradley KozinSki. Novi -~~7s ..ifor 18 holes and 40.8
The Wtldcat sOphomore fin- for nine.

ished the )'eaI' on fire. He shot a Bryan ~awkins. South
two-O\'er-par 74 at the Oakland Lyon East
County tourney to place eighth, The Couga! senior was a
wenlone-o\'er for a 37 against steady horse fo~Ea;st thr:ough-
North\ille. placed fourth at out the )'ear. Hlghbg~ts 1D?ud-
the KLAA tourney with a 79 ed a second-place finISh With
arid se\'enth at a tournament at an e\'en-par 72 at Pheasant
IndianYiood. Kozinski also shot Run, a l-O\'er-par 35 at Links
par against Salem and against of Novi jlgainst South L):on and
South Lyon.East as ....'eUas fin- a l-under-par 33 (also at Links
ished fourth out of120 golfers of Novi) against North\;Ue. He
at the Pinckney Invite at Rush a\'eraged 39.5 for nine holes
Lake \vith a one--o\'er"par 74. and 80.2 for 18.

Der'ek Knauss. South L)'on
Knauss battled with team-

mate Garris for the top spot
throughout the season. The two
finished six shots apart for the
season. Knauss finished \vith
a 39.5 average for nine holes
and a 80.5 for 18. He carded in
the 30s six out oflO dual meets
and placed 11th at the KLAA
Conference tourney with a 78.
Knauss also shot a 77 at the
Farmington tourney to claim
SC\'enth out of120 golfers.

"Alex Kleckner. Lakeland.
The Eagle pushed teammate

Kneen throughout the )'ear.
He finished \\;th an 18-hole
average of79.5 and a nine-hole
average of 39.8. He had a low of
34 for nine holes and 77 for 18.

SECOND TEAM
Blake Bonatz, North\ille
The senior Mustang traded

the top spot with teammate
Zanotti throughout the)"e3I'.
Bonatz was medalist three
times, placed third at the KLAA
Conference tourney with a 75
and cracked the top-10 in tour-
naments three times. He fin-
ished ....ith a nine-hole a\'erage of
38 and an 18-hole a\'erage of78.

Matt Sherry, South Lyon
~t _

The Cougar sophomore fin- .
ished the )ur with a bang. He
won the regional outright with
a 72 at Heather Highlands to
earn a trip to the Dhision 2
State Finals. Sherry started the
finals with a 75 but a struggle
in the second day left him with
a two-day total of160. He aver-
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KeUi Timar (Novi Jr.l\I)
Behind nine goals and 12

assists, Novi junior midfielder
Kelli Timar was a key part
of the Wildcats season as she
worked her magic from the
edge of the goal boxes and
evef),\here in between. She
earned honorable mention All-
State and recently commit-
ted to play at Michigan State
Uni\'ersity.

Katie Rudzinski (Novi Jr.
D)

As the only returning
defender from the 2010 state
championship, Novijunior
Katie Rudzinski played a big
part in getting the new lineup
into shape. She had nine
assists from right defense,
including the cross to set up
Greenhalgh's state champion-
ship-winning goal this spring.
She has a 3.85 grade point
average.

-Does a great job of defend-
ing, plus she has the ability to
win ball and start our offense
like a midfielder; NO\'i coach
Brian O'Leary said.

Jessica Jan-is (NO\i Jr. F)

co(1\e See the Changes
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Behind 13 goals and seYen
assists, junior forward Jessica
Jarvis' aggressive play and
hustle was a spark in the
Wildcats' already potent
offense. She has a 4.0 grade
point a\'erage and plans to play
at Bowling Green Uni\'ersity in
fall 2012.

"Jessica makes it so \\e haw
three Dh'ision I-level play-
ers at forward, thus we are
a nightmare for any team to
match up against,~ NO\'i coach
Brian O'Leaf)' said. ~Won the
hardest working player on
the team award, \ oted by her
teammates:

Ali I1a\\ksford (Northville
Sr. D)

A North\'ilIe senior, Ali
Hawksford dropped back
to the defensive position to
help her team after the entire
defensive line had graduated.
She helped the team to 10
shutouts while earning All-
District and All-Conference
honors to go along with her
3.73 grade point average.

"She sacrificed her personal
abilities at playing forward
to benefit the team and led
an all new starting defense,~
Northville coach Eric Brucker
said. -The team voted her
~Iost Dedicated. She is a

Weekday Specials
Seniors =-29
MonITues =-25

any age (beIOl"o 2pm)

Weekend Specials
Before Barn = -48
After 1pm = -40
After 4 pm = -27

.. -;:~~,- ""tV ,-..

coach's dream with her up-
beat personality and her desire
to help the team first:

She will be playing at
Morehead State University
this fall.

Jamie Cheslik (Northville
Fr. F)

With four goals and 11
assists, Northville freshman
Jamie Cheslik provided a
young spark for the Mustangs
while earning All-District
honors.

~Jamie took on a lot of pres-
sure being a starting forward
as freshmen," Northville coach
Eric Brucker said. ~Her speed
and quick turns caused ha\oc
to opposing defenses. Her
team-leading 11 assists sho\\ed
her ability to find open team-
mates. I look fonvard to more
great things out of Jamie in
the years ahead.~

Natalie Kr)gier (No\'i So.
M)

Although she's just a sopho-
more, No\'i's Natalie Kf)'gier
had 10 goals and seven assists
during her second year on
varsity while earning All-
Conference honors.

"She is the best on our
team at long range passing
and shooting," NO\'i coach
Brian O'Leary said. -She has

the ability to find open play-
ers form 40 yards away with
either foot."

Emily Bush (North\'iIIe
So.F)

An All-District forward,
Northville sophomore Emily
Bush had nine goals and
seven assists as she helped
the Mustangs' toward another
strong season.

~Aquiet but imposing
scorer; Northville coach Eric
Brucker said. "She found wa)'s
to score with her feet as well
as her head:

SECOND TEAM
Andrea Pesch (South L\'on

So. M) -
Just a sophomore, South

Lyon Andrea Pesch holds two
school records (single-season
points with 24 and single-
season assists with 11) and
is second in two categories
(single-season goals with 13
and career assists with 18).
She is fourth all time in goals
at 18 and fifth all time in
points with 36. An All-State
honorable mention and Team
MVP, she had five goals and
seven assists this season and
still has two years to attempt
and break records. She also
has a 4-.0 grade point aver-
age.

Jennifer Bora\\ski
(J~orth\ me Jr. :\1)

A se\ en-goal, seven-assist
season earned Northville
junior right mid fielder
Jennifer BorawsJ..i All-District
honors. She \erballv commit-
ted to pIa) at Uni\(;-r~ity of

~ __.i.-"' __:"'''..I:_'_''': •• _.''' _ ~.._ _... ~ ~ ..-.l"" _ _ rl.... _ -~ I,. .- -."' _..~ _ ~ .. - - ..-.- _.._ ..
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Detroit in fa112012. senior mid fielder Samantha
Megan Kalanik (Lakeland Sturgeon had three goals in

So. F) earning AU-District hon-
With eight goals and one ors. She'll play at Lincoln

assist, sophomore forward Memorial Universitv (Tenn.)
Megan Kalanik pro\'ided one- in the fall. •
third of Lakeland's offense Allie Morris (Lakeland Jr.
while earning All-District 1\1)
honors. With 14 goals in her Ajunior mid fielder and
first two years, she is on track defender, Allie Morris had one
to become the Eagles' all-time goal and helped the Eagles
career goal scorer. secure three shutouts in the

Katie Walker (South L:ron spring while earning All-
East Jr. F) District and All-Conference

An All-State honorable honors.
mention on a developing Paige Smith (Milford So.
South Lyon East squad, 1\1)
junior Katie Walker had eight Behind one goal and one
goals and four assists in the assist, Milford sophomore
spring, including one against Paige Smith earned Ali-
a strong North\;lIe squad and District honors with the
the game-winner in the 1-0 . ., ~'t..C1\~:whil).umi2i'pg ~ltt:
crosstown rivalry win against . qUi~ieaction time on the .
South Lyon. ball.

Emily Mancos (South L)'on Morgan Kroezen
East So. 1\1) (Lakeland So. M)

South Lyon East sophomore Behind two goals and two
Emily Mancos had eight goals assists, sophomore Morgan
and five assists for the Lions Kroezen was a consistent piece
in earning her All-District of Lakeland's midfield, earn-
honor. She scored the Cougars' ing All-District honors.
lone goal against Novi on a Kara Sunil .. n (South L)-on
free kick, a rarity for the East Sr. D)
program against the Wildcats' For four years, South Lyon
dynasty. _ senior Kara Sullivan has

Rachel Jankowiak (South been a key part ofthe Lions'
Lyon East Fr.M) seasons. She had one goal

Splitting time between and two assists as a defender
midfield and defense, fresh- this season, finishing with
man Rachel Janko\\;ak had five goals and eight assists in
seven goals and four assists for her career. She earned All-
South Lyon East, earning her- District honors and earned
self All-District honors. the Team Hustle award.

Samantha Sturgeon
(.Milford Sr. M) ChrisJackett is a freelance 'MI~er

The Mavericks' Team ~lVP, and former NOVINe...s staff Miler
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437·2011,Ext. 237
E·mail: 'cston~nnellcom .
Comment online at hometowntife.com

STRICTLY BUSINESS
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS Q&A
Nest to
Nest at
154 Wary
Alexander
Court.

NesttoNest
•consIgnment

comes to Northville
received a warm welcome from their
neighbors and entire community.

MManypeople that have been
coming in say they heard about us
through ....'Oro of mouth, so the com-
munity has been very good to us. And
downtown businesses, like Genitti's,
have also been coming in to check
in and see how we are doing,· Cheryl
said of the last few weeks. MEvel)'One
has been so welcoming and nice."

What will help Nest to Nest stand
out is the quality ofits goods and
fairness in its pricing. There are no
odd smells to the store because the
items they accept and sell are clean,
and odor and stain free. Things must
be in excellent condition for it to
be displayed because, according to
CheX)l, today's buyers are discrimi-

BY LONNIE HUH NAN
CORRESPONDENT

Downtown Northville has been
vel)' welcoming of Cheryl and Jeff
Greig ever since they set up their
new shop, Nest to Nest Home
Consignment, at 154 Mary Alexander
Court.

The location they are in has been
empty for some time, but now it's full
of items, specifically with goods like
furniture, lamps, wall art, kitchen
items, tabletop accents, curios, and
other home decor pieces that are
being sold on a consignment basis.

To be Northville's Mfinehome con-
signment shoppew is their goal.

The Greigs opened the shop over
two weeks ago, and say the)' han~

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Coldwell relocating

John North, COO of Coldwell Banker Weir
Manuel (CBWM), announced that their
NorthvillefNo\'i Michigan office is relocating
to 201 CadyCentre in Northville on July 15.
The former office was located at 41860 Six
Mile Road.

The new CadyCentre office will feature
next-generation technology and space for
the many new agents joining the CBWM
Northville office.

"This expanded space coincides with
Northville's growth; said North. MUnder
the leadership on-tanager Jim Willis, nine
agents have joined the firm in the past few
months."

These agents are Shabbir Boxwala; Michael
Berl)'; Donna Wendt; Sharon Lewarne;
Gretchen Solai; Lenda Steckel; Michael
Brown; Janice Willis; and Amy Zubor.

The 201 CadyCenter office will keep the
same fax, (248) 347-6791, and phone num-
bers, (248) 347-3050.

Michigan retail sales steady in May
Michigan's improved retail sales held

steady in May despite a slight increase in the
state's unemployment rate, according to the
latest Michigan Retail Index survey conduct-
ed by Michigan Retailers Association (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.

"May was a virtual replay of April and sus-
tained that month's sales gains,· said James
P. Hallan, MRA president and chief executive
officer. "Sales remained steady and didn't fall
back to their March Icve1.w

"Retailers remain cautious about the
economy and the lack of new jobs,· he con-
tinued, "but falling gasoline prices should
help bolster consumer spending and retailers'
optimism:

The state's unemployment rate rose 0.1 per-
cent in May to 10.3 percent.

The Michigan Retail Index for May found
that 53 percent ofretailers increased sales
over the same month last year, while 37
percent recorded declines and 10 percent
saw no change. The results create a season-
ally adjusted performance index of 53.5, up
slightly from 53.1 in April (42.9 in March).

Index valueli above 50 generally indicate an
increase in overall retail activity.

Looking forward, 42 percent of retailers
expect sales during June-August to increase
over the same period last )'ear, while 16 per-
cent project a decrease and 42 percent no
change. That puts the seasonally adjusted
outlook index at 60.5, down slightly from

Cheryl Greig and husband Jeff recently opened this consignment shop Nest to Nest along Northville's Mary Alexander Courl.

nating and price conscious. •
Things they do not accept are elec-

tronies, appliances, mattresses, cloth-
ing and luggage as well as beddingJ
bath linens, toys and infant acces-
sories, And larger items, like couches
and chairs, must be pre-approwd
prior to consignment. (Photos help
with this process.)

Item pricing is set by Nest to Nest
and the consigner. Factors like con-

60.9 in April (63.8 in March),
Sales increased across many trade lines,

with apparel the largest exception. Only 30
percent of apparel retailers reported higher
sales from a year ago, while 60 percent said
sales declined.

Corncastscholarshipsgo to three locals
More than 250 students, guests and gO\'-

ernment officials turned out in Lansing
on June 14- to celebrate with Comcast the
winners of its 2011 Leaders and Achievers
Scholarship Program.

In a ceremony held on the steps of the
Michigan State Capitol, 100 graduating high
school seniors from across the state were
recognized for winning a $1,000 Leaders and
Achievers Scholarship to help pursue their
college education.

1\\'0 students were awarded an additional
$5,000 Comcast Founders Scholarship and
two students received a netbook computer to
help them start their college education with
new technology.

Three local students received $1,000 schol-
arships from Comcast:

Allison Avery, Commerce Township, Our
Lady of the Lakes High School; Ke\'in Bain,
Northville, North\'ilIe High School; and
Trevor Bonventre, Novi, University of Detroit
Jesuit.

"Each year, we are excited to award
Leaders and Achievers scholarships to tal-
ented and deserving students in Michigan
who demonstrate leadership in school
activities and reflect a strong commitment
to community service; said Tim Collins,
regional senior vice president for Comcast in
Michigan. MWeare proud to recognize the
success and potential of such outstanding
student leaders, all of whom are preparing
for the next step in their educational careers:

The Comcast Leaders and Achievers&
Scholarship Program provides one-time
$1,000 scholarships to students who strive to
achieve their potential, who are catalysts for
posith'e change in their communities, who
are iO\'Olved in their schools, and who serve
as models for their fellow students. The phi-
losophy behind the program is to give )'oung
people every opportunit)' to be prepared for
the future, to engage youth in their commu·
nities, and to demonstrate the importance
of civic involvement, and the value placed on
civic involvement by the business community.
Since the program's inception there ha\'e
been over 15,000 scholarship winners receiv-
ing more than $15.4 million.

dition, st)'le, popularity and origi-
nal price all playa part when sale
amount is set. Once accepted and
priced, an item will have a consign-
ment period of 60 days. After 30 days
an item not sold yet will be marked
down 20 percent.

When an item is sold the consigner
recei\'cs half of the final sale price.
The shop \\ ill then gi\'e the rightful
share back or will offer store credit.

Being North\ iIIe residents with
two bo)'5 attending community
schools, the Grcigs want to get the
\\ord out on who they arc and \\hat
the)' do. They hope that corner spot
on Mary Alexander \\ ill be filled for
some time to come.

To contact Nest to Nest, call (2-lS)
i73-i591 or email nestlonest@:yahoo.
com; visit nesUonestconsignment.
com.

~(!~<r:~;~~R~'IWSto aOO'laud...J. .. " .J" , ...~ it II

.;.~·.~:~,lHtlaordinarvkids!
Do you know a child or teenager who goes

above and beyond to make your community,
neighborhood, or family better?

Tell us your story in 500 words or less.
One winning essay will be chosen each month to receive:

o 4lickets to
a Detroit Tigers Game

CD Autographed Detroit
Tigers Item

® 1 Hot & Ready
little Caesars Piua

€) Pre-Game recogniUon at
a Detroit Tigers Game

Email your essay to:
cbjordan@hometownlife.com
Subject line:
"PAWS FOR APPLAUSE"
Please include the child's name,
age, phone number and address.

April 24th
May 15th
June 26th

Games:
July 31st
August 21st
September 25th

.,

f(i;l FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
~ ®hometownlife

......-

, "

IR WHO'S
J&1.YOUR
TIGERii

hometown Iife.com

OBSERVER & ECCENfRIC
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES

Contest is open to kids up to 18 years old.

\ •
\ '

mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
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Dealwith reputable firms for flood repairs
fhl lkulr lJllshllS5 BlltllUlurgu

rl~ldents to mttB.I\t101111'1 thc~ hlrc

~I~~III;1~~I~~~~ss~~Ildc~~~~1~ltll~~~n~~f:lIl~\\
mgrccclII f10utllng In Ihl! rcgloll
Whllt ~Ltkhlg tl LontrllLlor III the
\\nll 01 d111111glng lloudlng Is nn
Iltl.tlll tlffnlr BBB llrgls IILOllie to
tnlll tltt t!me to Illllkl sure It tOIl-
trnLlllrlsrl.'llUlabll!andllunllnctllO
Iltr(urm tilt \\Ork llinOR 10 hlrillb

}1:~:~r~(l\~I~~k ~~dt~ll~ l~rf~tllll~nU~
UBD uffer~ the follo\\ Ing Illh let

\\hLlt hiring a contrnLlur
"Ill Il1rl of~f1~ b~ nlghl-lUlIlrnc"

lur'lllr'llormcllR'Ilr'l·\\lm'l\\arm
Ihl nru\ nnu 1\ blorlll 1 hl~ mll~ nul
bcpruperl~ licensed or lusurul nnd
1111\bl!hudiolocatllllthl fUllltl

·Ul\\ Ire of prIce gOllglllg SOllie
I1nLllllcalbIlSlIIeS'Il!Smn) blmark
lIlb Ull their prodUtts or ~t.r\ Ilt~ by
1~ much 1S allO Ilerecllt

• to.hhlccrtl'l.lllthnt\lIutlltlk
\\llh~O\lrOlllllllsurnnCelllO\ltlLr
IIH~I hefnrt hlrlllg a COlltr1llor
to do rlplut:. from flood tllllllllJ.,l
to ~ll \\h1IC\1cth I~CO\eruI1tu!
\\II1.II'IIIOt \\hl!lhcr thlrc I~ ~pLclfic
l11plt\\orl ~OUIIlIISI fill Ollt 10 fill 1
thUll elc \ollrm'lunnceprO\ultr
\\111 I;I\l }Ull t1p~ 011 ho\\ 10 proplr!)
Ilrolee,l

·<..elrecOmmentl111OIlsfrum
frtLlltlS rei III\L:' nClghbors cu
\\orhl'r'lIIl'lIlr1lltl'1gl.'lIl<;ortl1Im<;
Id)IIShr:. Alsu1'1hcuntr1llorsfur
1I1ml .. ofpn.\IOll~tUstolller~ 1nd
,hi t'h \\Itlt I\l'Uer nll~111t '1~ LlUrt111
\\lh~lt, \\ \\ \\ la~llrtlttlllblb 1t1bblJ
,rg !orlll[ornl1twllon 1re110n
tr1clors

• (,ct 1\\ntltll l'\t!lll1le to.h"e
'1m Ihet,llIn'lllllullldt~ hhur
lIld 11lllHI II 10,1<. l~ 1\l1l1S pro)

I<t 'I trt 'll\t! t'lImp!l'ltnn d1ll~
lumplrl 'lnlll' llltlpnu ..blforl
1II1"1lIr;1 fill1!~dlltlnn

• Ht'l11rchllronfoftllrrcnt1ml
UI tu dllllllllrI1l0rhll'n'lllg1I1d
rq;t'lr1hnll\\lth,t11t rl'guhtnr'l
l'ItIUH 10 !mlllJ., lloll t )11'\ V;O\\llh
1.\crb'-.I 'lc~ \\e In\l tlto<;e Ihmbs
Lontact thL MIChlg111 Uep1rtlllent
oft 1C11I<;l\lg111,1Rer;uhtorv Affur ..
hltp //11\\ \\ 'dleg ~t1le tt1111~!
lolllllVLnf\!lIl1d/or hup 1/11\\\\ 7
dlq, ..11Il mllls!bedICl'lIse!

• M1hl' '1urc the cnntnelor L1rncs
~lllltIII11111hl\ lII'Ur1l1ll1m!l\orh
H~ <nmplll'lllull Il Ihl'lottlr1ltor
I~ lIullllsllru! \(lllr homl ur bll,me:.s
1111\bl 1l1hle for 1tudctlts Ih1t o('eur
nntlll pNlplrl\ I III 'lhml np;lIhlnn

These~re IhearealeSldl!llhal real estate clos
0QsrecordedlheleekofApnli\8201latlhe
l/ayneCoullyReQslerulDeedsolficellsted
tlelo~arechel addresses and sales pmes

these are Ihe-area res dentlal real estale clos
lnQsleconledlhel'leekoiltalch2BlOApuiI
2011at the Oakl~ndCounty Register or Oeeds
olHcellsledbelol/arecrlresaddl1!ssesand
s~lesPlICes

On lhe Job
lolth\ellllltllkef Wtlf Manuel.

b.tl>ullnlllrmlughalll. has rccentlJ.
\\ctrollled n number ornew snle.~ pro-
fl~s1unnls to the company

rhlynre 1\.rr} Gltlltul SttllY

~~:~I~IJo~~~~~'~rk~~,l~:;a~I:~~
Srlmftfw lllfmlngtmm/Dtoomfield
AuneKcrsten.Da\ltlSmyth Donllil
\\LI\ul-tlnrkston/NorthOnkll\lId,
<..eorgel'erry-Colllmerce/Wcst
Dtuomfieltl fiUllllly Klrsehmnn
- Greenville. Denn Chnmpnnc Mnrk
troll \olltndnLolrtl.JullaMollltll!
w the GroSSll Polntes Kevin McPeck
-towell, Dorecn MUfnd - Mncomb

1
j
\
I

\

19cncles gl\C gmdelmcs on ho\\ 10
ven(~ litis

• In'lt~toll1.wrlttencontract
A lUnlrall ~hu\lltl L!Larh state nIl
t1sks to be performed 111 costs alld
the pa) ment schedule Ne\er sign
a bl1nk contract or one With blank
sp1ces Mnkcsllfcthccontrnclstall!s
\\ho wI1I1pply for the necessary pcr
mlts or licenses Keep 1 cop~ for your
files

·GCI1!\\ guar1nteesll\wrlt
illS: Any gll1.r1ntec~ made by the
cOlllnctorshuuldbL\\rlltellllllo
lite contract The guarantee should
tleuh ~t1te \\lt1tl'l gll1r1nleed \\lto

IS rcsponslblc for the guarantee and
how long the gunnnlee tS \ahd

• Make final pa~ ment only when
lite \\orh IS completed Do not sIgn
completion p1pers or m1ke the final
payment until the \\ork IS completed
to your satlsfac!ton A reput1ble con
lractorwtllllot thrl!ntell or pressure
~outo sign tftheJob tS not fimshed
properl~

• ReSist dlahllg \\ tlh any contrac
lor who asks \011 to pay for Ihe enttre
Job up fronl A depOSit of olle third
OftltL total price IS standard pro
cedure P1~ onl~ by check or credtt
cud - and pa\ Ihe final amount

on!} nncr the worh IS completed to
your satisfactIOn Don t pay casb

" Cancehng a contract ThtS should
be done wtlilln Ibree busmess da}~
or slgnlllg Be sure to follo\\ the
prllcedures fllr cancellatilln that
ate set out to the contract Send the
nottficahon by regtstered mall With
a return recetpt to be Signed by the
contraclor

• Cunsumer cumplamls Ma\ be
liIed With the BBB al W\\ w bbb org
as \\ell as \\ db tlte state reglllators
mLnllOned above A dunl complamt
can be filed \\ IUt )'Ollr state Attorne~
Genemlsoffice as\\ell

:.

Check
on rights

when
land

reverts
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lltller, Michael llerry,Mlehnel
DrowlI Shabblr Boltwnla, Sharon
Llwnrne GretellcnSolnl Lenda
Slcckd Donnn Wendt. Jnllico WIIIl~
Am~ Illbor - Northvllle/Novl Thny
Semann WemlyVellhO\ell I{onllid

itt~~~~,j:~bl~~::{I~a~~~I~~~:~~:1
Peter lltrencty. DnnaShook. Jason
Shook. Angelenll. D1bb·Wntler· Troy

·Wcnfc,erypleasedthntthese
exeeptlonallleople ha\'o ellosen
C01dMIt Dnnker Weir Manuel,. snld
John North, CBWM COO "111ey
bring with them unique and dl\'erse
business 8kllls thnt wm fit \\ellinto
our'lIcxt-generntlol\'eu\(urc·

IYIOI[lfIff:IS'HJt
liU[STCOLUIiNISf

O. O1lr CoUoMlllllllllmJt,tr
f1uballtdfrHlthlprOittt
IAlIIlIIsltrtllllClwhlchWIS
IIndmtopdlllll4lrstwthit
Ift.rlclrlllll,.rlHlftllllt
WIIRIYHhlvl",tlllt,...rty
renrtlntto tHlSSocllUo!tu •
COfIINII EItftIInt,AIlII COfTKt?

i
A.Y",)'OU

nre=tthat
theassouatlon

jZI maylun-ean
opportunity
toreeel''e
""""-clop«!
land ..
putofthe

Robert Meisner CDndonnnnnn.
--- Indeed, some

'""""-ha\-emntacted tluswnter
to Wscuss the possibility of
llSSlStmgthc a.ssoaatwn m
de\'clopwgthat land and It
mayend up beingafinandal
wmdfallforthellSSOClabon.
lnlUlyC\-enl,youarehest
advtSedtodetenmne"'iult
)-ournghtsarewtthrespect
to therevemonorIand to
the assoetabon and what can
be done for the benefil of
the assoaabon under those-Q Ourdeveloperhaswlliled
IWlyfromlhtproJtctilldthe
HnIIownsthl!llIIdlt~t1trle
whldthunotbl!!lnbullton.
Solllultlltmelftbersoithe
board hlYl!ukfllwhethl!!rwt
un do Inythlnv withtht blrtk.
WhitareyourcoIRfIIfnts1

A 11tebanl..maybe
wtllmgtoscllthoselots
whIeh are umts m the
CDndollllmllm. fur 20to 30
cents on the dollar g1VUlg the
assoonbon an opportunIty
todl!\'e1opthoseumtsnn tts
own or ultltze It for other
purposes. You should dtscuss
thIS matterwtth acompetent
real estale attorney knO\VUlg
condonumumlaw\\hocan
then perhaps entermto
negotmUollS Wtth the bank
on behalf of the nssocmbon
to purchase the land and.
perhaps, get 0. new de\'e1oper
to come m to enhance the
condomlmumdl!\"e1opment
as a whole as I ntn familiar
wllh de\'tlopers \\ho are
mlerestedm domgso.

RobertM.Melsnerlsalawyer
andtheauthorofCondomlnlum
Operation GettmoStarted&
StaylnQonlheRIQhtTracksecond
edlt10n.lt~avallablelorS99S
plusSlshlpplnQandhandllnoHe
also wrole Condo llvlnQ A SurvIval
GuIdeto BUYIRQQwnlnoand
SelUnQaCondomlnlumavallable
lorS249Splu$SSshlpplnQand
handl1noCatl(24B164444330r
vI$ltbmelsnerQlmelsnerassotl
ales.com lhlscolumnshouldnt
beconstruedasleoaladvlce

Seminar on Tuesdays
Afrec Re...erseMor~Scmlnll.r

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Rand
nbouttc\'Cl'SClttOrlgnges witt
tnrryDrndyllt(800)2GO·5lU E.xt
33

free Foretlosure Tours
frccl-oreelosureThul'!lUl"Olp.m

~rrr:I~~~dt~~~lt!rt:::~I:,1s
nerofMI~(t1cbcltl\ndI'96 E·nllll
Geuxlll(]1l11tlel.b,uuem.ltycomor
visit I-recIbri..'closurdlburcom

F .. &1 Ut !La

Invesllng PlJ.mollth Learn about the $50 000
Income guarantee nnd rrce pre-
IIccnslng course For more inrormn·
tlon contact Lesley Aiello at (7M)
459-4700 or latcllo(]k\\ com

Real Estale Sales and
Appraising

111cRenlhstnteinwstors
Association ofoaklnlltl will help
nUelldees lenrn nbout 1) Raising
cnpltal 2) IlmUng Denis 3) Property
Mnnngemeni ~)Uenu\utlons&
Contrnetors On TIlUrsdny, JII!y 1••
G 30/9 JO P In at Club Venetlnn
29JIO John R 12 Mile, Madison
Ilelghts Semlmu free to members
$20 nonmembel'!l

Real Estate Career
1111~rowill ho n Ren1 Estatc Career

~1~~~1~~~ i~i~r~~~~m~W~~~1
4060DAnnAroor Road, Sulto 100,

Lcltrt\ about acnreer In residential
realcstate Auendl\frceon~hour
semllll\f,or51lad.owatopllgUll tOS'lt
(\1.\ inside fl'Cl oftho busllll!SS. Scml.nlU'S
aroat nootlor6p.m Wednesdft)'S. 10
rcscl"l'C n spot, contact Keller WUllanu
Rellty Intcmatlonal,lt (2ts) 893.
2.500,27555 ~tl,'O DrI\~,Sulte
l00,F'llrmlnatonHUls48331
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Crossword Puzzle Take a Hike
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Allman Sales C
ESTATE AUCTION

JULY 16,2011 @ 10:00 AM
Location: 1702 Greenmeadows

Brighton, MI48114
DlTectlOns:Grand Rrver Ave 10 Hacker Rd
1.5 miles. left 00 Twin Beach Rd, 3 blocks to
Greenmeadows

Lunch wagon on premises ..
2005 Club Car golf cart. ReA VlClrola, space
healer. lable & chairs, collectable glass
items, pICtures, dresser, trailer, rOlotltler.
Amish fireplace, gas gnll, canning jars.
entertainment center. linens, work table.
lans. 2 couches. 12 pump Winchester. 870
Remington pump, snow blower, power
washer, costume jewelry, cedar chest, radIO.
tools. cabmels. refrigeralor, dnll press, din-
Ing room set,lawn Iractor, yard decorations.
78 records and more.

ARROW AUCTION SERVICE
810·227·6000 1586·924·0734

www·arrowaucljonservice,com
Auctioneer:

Warren Andersen and Hawk

Now is the best time
to buy a new car

-'~I.•~' '

•
•

Best of all, credit Is available,
look to your IoCIlI <Maler to find • high quaIty,
fuel etfk:Oent vehIc:Ie. Your dealer knows )'OUf mari<et
and can NIp )IOU get fiNnclng to rnMt )'OUf ~.

11)'011 need.~, now" 1M ~ •

Visit your I~I dealership or cars. com
toflncfa·cartodey. <~"" : ,,' :_ ,'"

, 1 ~ \' \ .. /' .... ":.4 '"t ( ~.J.... >.. ~" ..... 1•
~~'I~l~iJl~ H~'JH~~~_.,,_~com

AI Cus$om Masavy oChmney
.PQtd1 RtpwSlone-frep!Ke
oConctele. Cd. 24. 767-4447

PAJS.UIO c:own CO.
oOrl\tW7lS .pOlches
·p,1los oBtlCk PMrs

Lie. Free Est 241-S96-21n

fill ... d hills. wildows.
s1dilt. decks. & 3 seaSOl
_,, I~. 511-3040613.
G l.K.lIr Coast. IIIc Rooting.
Sldl/lg. Gutters, AdditIOns,
Decks IJcI1ns 248~

• fiNISHED 1lAS£1WITS *
~ c:edlnqs. ded<s. 36
)1S ~ icIIns 517-404·246S

Cimic~Servile. (i)
APARTMOO. HOUSE &

DrAa CUANING
16 yrs pp Exc ref. FREE
ESTlIMTES' 2~·3388

A & M EJIGIIIE£lIIIIG
All eleclrical WOIt.
ResJComm.. Indust Strvice
IlWadesI repUs. lie. & Ills.
free est wt.N 134~7-3080

SUMIWlS ElECTRIC
NN. Remodel, Add4lOns

lJeAnsure<! 517·54US2S

FI;crS!OM 0 Ofn CUAIIlItG SERVICE
W~week-LlonWt 01
'llJmt cIUI\. 248-4~8705

HOUSE CUAIIlIIG
Please car ClnctI Shot

(248) 459-9729

r"\"S"r'-' ~f,,, ('3 .... ,,, ., A'··-' ~...... , ~

.~

-15 .

'r, SdIItr,liIIlla PlIIIl'
Dawl R4dlie Pa.ro:lo, Ins,

Rets Fret Est, 51 Hin·2982

j
EDO'S PAIJITUIG
InItn01 & £xlenor

Top lluUI)' Pans & StMct
LWew Wish-StUl.

nc·m"730. nc·Sll-42t1
PAUmIlG IlY ROWIT

, W~per Removal olnI
-Ext. P1isterttlcycal Rtpu

• Stmno 25 yrs exp free est
248-349-7499. 73H&H141

POLE BARIIS, GARAGES.
BARIl IdHu. 1111-360-082.

,elerycMllIQwp'DlrJ toIII

Press~re Pcwer ~
Wnhjn~ 'WI
DECIC RESTORAnON Poooer·
Wl$h. SWn & Seal "'lfOl~
Free ~ Aaron 810-923-9400
HOUSE WASH, Deck dean.
SUonisul Call for free est·
rmlel VlSa.~C 517-404-5396

C.C.A.lnc.

MARKETPLACE

ALL ROOFUIG • ue-d •
FRI eslIaates. ~ ..

~. (517)1I1-f131

G.l.leUJ CoISlIIc Roomg.
$Icllll9. Gutters, AddllJOns.
Dt<is l..ItMs 24~

WIC SPEawsT AasIwlas.
valleys. rool r~ Iurolil.
retool1. 30 yrs. p;) Tn CQunIy
Roofing &. Sldcog IoIembtr ~
8B8 lJeIIns 81 ~220-2363

-no. IIIfMI Till • IastIDI
R.PlIrs • !lalll RellOnlioa
25 '" u,. (7~) .7.-4661

Tr!t Smice C
·ABOVE ALL TREE SERVICES"
Rtmova1s. IrIllllTl.flO free est
Ins 37 yTS exp 810-623-6606
.... lUltsllteserri,n COCII

*AU - AWAY TREE EXPERTS
Budtllruck 01 Climb. 30 )'IS

Insuted Tnm. Top, ChiP,
Removal. PI\II1lI"lO & Shrugs

fREE EST. LOW RATES!
1111-186-9512,110.229 9865

*PHll'$ TREE SERVICES.
Tr~, removal. 101 dw·
cog. Slump grlf1donO c/lIPPlflO
Free est.. Ins 248 676 0208

IUk·>~The Tree .. <\ ~\.
Guy, '. ...::J

TINI_y" & T....... '
fret lsfio .. lts ' Iaswt4

810.588.1684'?r,'''' r_ u.iIf ,"" ... ".

IWlIIAlA HARDWOOD
Jnstabtoon, sardcog &.

refltllShcog FREE estIlNles
CaJ DM\, 81~5*3411 YOUR CHOICE HOUSE

ClEAIlIII G IY TAMARA
Res.'Comm W~tens
&. tracts too a1~93 Hl092

IlRlClCPAVDI/CONCRm
Wilts. ,'lIOs, relallll~
.. ns.2O +",. 1111-599-4131

Decb.?tias! ~
Sunrooms 'iW'

lJlor~a'le CostlNll Decks
'Truled ote~n ·Col1lpoSlte
Free Est lie/Ins. 25 yrs e,p
734·261-1614 248-442·2744

ABSOlUTElY DU.fT·All
lie. I IllS.

Ceri/lllC Ije, eJtcIrQ/, pIum~
1llO. complete bsmls, batl!-
rooms. \J!che!1s, IIlSUl1nce
wor\, tic CeII24H9H072
CIlia'S Ill ... Serrict

All home repaars No job 100
SImI lJcJ1lls 24&-S3S-1130
ColII,lel. Semel Haady1llla

Arrj Slle Job
lICensed Free ESlJrmles

(1~)259-9326

PINES & SPllUCU Llrge
seitctJon. .... O 1Sl DtWery &
pIaflllr'iQ IVai 248-34H4BO
TIl1O ShoYeIs & ...WlleelBvrel
Lancl~. Mulch, Sod. elc

low ralesl 241-~~7~
.... twosIlonls.webs COllI

~
TRJ COUNTY LAWN

MAJXTElWCCE
Weeki)' MollVlg. TnmlT\lng
Edg,OO, Rel~ble StIY.ce.
Ressor.able Alles &. Full)'
Insured cln for Free ESI
248-U4·6601.248-830-7621

Summertime Special
Emrior pa.ilIing & dtds~-~~_IIIlll-'

Insurana! repa.o &
mold remEdlalOf

3S yn UIl' SenIor llIs.
CAll T£JlIIY TOGAII

810-229·0736 ~I
586-420-4683 .......

K1MB'OWNfife.
o~s C

Ham Ads G
For Jameson
Gon was becom,ng

1Tl3lldtl'1,ng
He ~.,j~ pia) ed C'Jurses
ttoll spar,ned the globe
frO'lllhe heathers 01

Europe
to Ihe Bear back home

bul the shol 1".a1 holes 01.:
IrOM lee 10 Qretn

h's fnends ha d dore ~
but he d never s~en

FIIlol:ty on Sundly IN: ter:h
at !.'eadod ...lJrock C C
the • cd S of Ihe hnl<s

nodded Imrabiy
N: .-tucked a 7·ron
on hole n um ber 8

l'>e polenloal was there
for sor-et~""O Qreal
l'>e sIlol M the pin

a,:l ",:h a nod !'om the
heavens

corrlortably sllyed In

the ch«r frOM h:s group
made JaTtSQn ~'I

t~/ pcrtr S sUflng " l'>e
ba~

~ 1'0011 be neede:llor thIS
hole'

Hloling.Clm U~ ~

*ALL·AWAY·HAULING
EXPERTS..Junk. Debns, appli-

ances. fumture, Brancfles.
Concr!!e. 8nck. lumber.

Metal Cleanups & Cleanouts
lDW RATESI

8'0-986-9512. 8'~229-9865

Lawo, Gar~!n A
Ao:clllJing W

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
We Repa ..

, CI3d<ed Poured Wa:ls
• Cracke<l Bowed Block Walls

• Walerproofi'lg
• Local • Ucensed • Ir:ssed
1248) 42Q.0116 Ron=:-r-. G

Auman Sales C HllUSebafd Goods e TruSales ~

PINES & SPRUCES Large BOXER PUPPIES. AKC 3
se'ectlOn, 8-40 131 Otltvery & females. 2 males Parents 00
pla'Mg Mil 248-34~S4BO SlIe Ta,ls dOre Br,/'d:e Fa"n

& WMe S450 31Hn-4135
MimlJ.neoQS F~r ~
Sale W

!lusicallnstnrmeots GD
YOIII9 ClIang Mallol,laay
BI" Gnad G150 Pllao-

,nslllle condllJoa w1uldl·
jog beadl

Recently lu",e:l Buy new
$13500 Aslung
57500 Tel 517·545·7541 or

517·5180426

SportinGGoads ~

GOLF CAllTS
.... greenDllgollcarls tOm

241-437-146\
GOLF CLUBS Cobra 3100 ,li

Irons. Reg Mid KJC!<.
mIla GraptlJ:e 4·GW 5125

1734) 4S5-ll1ll
REMINGTON 1100 a.t:lm.ltiC
12 gage sIlol gun" "venled

ba·rel. ~1<enew. 5275
H&R SPORTSMEN

long RallQe 10 o;<l,.e s.~ot
gUo' mcdel176 magnum

3'1> cN'I\ber. '~II choke 36
barrel 5!25 (24!1660-6521

WIDlella !uy e
ABSOltlTE 1 BUYtR'! We are
aola wap yu~ Top S Patd Ic~
coons gold dlol'llOllds gJns
m~SlcaJ lI',slrumer.lS UpIIlWll
EJtllallge. al0 227-1190.

*

BOXERiPUGGlE MIX
Born 412512011 RARE
'-"X' Al<C registered
Corrplete pr-,,,,ca\ e.Qm
alreally comp'ete:l 5100.
spa)/ neJler rebate & MIUO
tl>p itIciuded Greal lem·
perarren:' S~~ 's a very
smart a",d Io/al g"I'
HJslla.nd IS ALLERGIC'

$600 734·30&-1622

ENGUSH auUD OG pups.
Famlfy nosed really to go

chubbybunoes eo'll
can (734} 678-.1311

EHGlISH CREAM GOLDEN
RETRIEVERS

,1..31 now. 8 VlI<s AXC OFA.
818337 s<J77

ca,eClee~o:Cen com
GERMAN SHEPHERD pup.
PlES 7 'IIee~ cld 5 males. 4
lema'es ISI sel of shots
g-.en Really 10 00 10 Oocd
hOTe' $350 248-231-6890
GERIWl SHEPHERD PUPS

4 lema'es. 8 v.eel<s old
corre s~. pa'enlS ava,lable

call (734) 39HI'OI
GOLOENDOODlES Pups 2nd
Q~ntra~on (F' BSI QOf~s
co'Or:\ S850 24!·21Z-0645
lAB PUPPIES ~ 4 Yellow. 7
\\fe;,s p.rebred. shots
wcr-ed $150 734 878 68S5

MINI DACHSHUND Plpso
",or~ed s.t'.ots S3SO

Bn;"'" (939 I ,55 2171
ROTTWEiLER ~UPI Rea~1
Ny'4 S~;;:5 ,,_'-eJ de.''S
& 13 S 5300 151 1129-1 3037

las!· Pels G

It's
all
here!

RJRHITURE· Couch: bm'lt-
ful d't. pa:sJey print standard
SIle. greal concl. $ I 25 Twro
carmel color leal~er offiCe
chats on C~lers 525:each
248·932-5367

ESTATE AUCTION
Sal., July 16th. 7pm.

eunura.1 center
525 F~er
~Out/1MI

F~·nrtureJAtcessones
CoCec!lbles:ExerC\Ser
Toots.1Mdocr I:errs

HMe.~old I:ems
castr.VCNJSa

Bar.k DeM Ca rd s
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm
JeC Auction Service

734.451.7«4
....... jc.. dt .... rnc .. co.

DAl TABLE: 48 In solid oak
W1th 5 capUIn5 Chairs Ind
tMl 1ez;1!s. ex:ends to 72 III
FrOM Conant BaD Fur.ll1ure.
SS45 can (248) 349-6546

OIIUI size 5 ple~t CIIelrf
BedlOGll Set

S~h bed. dresser WIt!1 1TIIf·
rCt. ~hboy dresser, n"illll'
SUnd Mattress nollTlduce:l

5900 Tel 81Q..844-0044

ROTOnLLER:S320
sears ndono mov.1!r. 5m

Oak dUlIng set $115 Cherry
bdrm set • dresser W1l~

hulCh (no rr.a:tress). 5115
GE Elect!1C Stove, $50 Old

record pIayU. S25 2 CIoa:rs •
$25 udl Call. 313·585-0789

SOFA - Forest Green sectlOO-
al .blle·a·bed exc cond
5350.'!Jest 517·507·1707

Tllree piece s~fl.loresul &
maldwlg cllair ill ncell eDI
coadllJ~a Malll·calor 1I0nl
plllell 5375 00 Tel 810-
730-0902

A8SOLtlTELY All SCRAP
METAl WAIlTEO

Steel. sla ,r less co~per bra.ss
tool sleel. carb«. alu'l1'llllm

HJg'lesl dollar ~a'd'
24a~37 -0094

m'W ber.ersro com
SCRAP METAl

H'g hesl PrIces Pil(J
Co9per $2 ro.~ 00 per III
Brass 1 1O¢.$ 1 SO per III
,lJum 0 3Oc-o 7Gc per Ib

S:a.-Iess 0 5Gc-o 70¢ per III
(Z4'IHO-l200

WE IIOW IlUY GOLD.
SIlVER & lEWRRY
Mann Metals Corp

1011 0ec1<er Rd, Walled Lk.
WANTED: WAR RWCS

H",hesl pucts Piod I Win
come 10 'IOU 31 H71-a667

lOST CAT-
'SHA[)()W

REWARD OFFERED
LOS! 6112 ow 10 Mile &.
Bt.:l Black one year old
QOId t)'tS and brlQhl prk
collar. meo ChtP9td ,"0
front t1i1'l"S II you see her
please ha""il on to her io'od
calus

(248)3«·1862
01 (248) 92t~
01 (586) S3O-o69-!

Thanks 10 those 01 you 'AtlO
11M called us W1lIlShs60w

$IQI1I.OOS I

SOUTH LYON
·Ar.tIQUes ·Pottery 'Tools

'O'der Equ,pmenl
'Glass\\are & China

•Hot:sehold 'F~rr"t"re
'E~ronlcs ·Apj)llolnces

'SCrap 'More'
Tmday. July 1!lt1l @ 1000

AM 280)6.1 Ponoac Tra~
Complete cetalls ... 'PICS @

BralaladHelmer tOil
Dnid Hellier 134·368-1133
anlaer & Helmer ""ctJOD

Serrice la c.

AMW EUCTRIC DRYER.
New. must sacr~lCe

$2751best orler
ca1 (734) 320-6474

~pl~ace & sm, Pltt·Up
l'9ht hauhng besl rale S

517·375-1856 24%36-5199BfST SElF STORAGE OF
NEW HUDSON - 53600 Gra 1d
RN~r ... .0 hold a ben sale on
JU'J 29 al 1200 noon. Unit
#215 Sorya GolomblSky 1223
PalrlC'3 Odras 1246 Donald
Gardrer 1279 S<.,sa' S:Mns

MEDiCAl NARUUAHA CARD
FOR INFO CAll
(517) 3M 940S

~
~
MEDICAL NARUUAltA CARD

FOR INFO CAll
(5111 30.409405

Absolulely FlU C
DESK- Sobd oa.k. rOi lOP. key
hJle desk. L9 draVltrs E, c
cond 734·7 4HS22

FIVE YARD OF fllL DIRT
VOl! need 10 haul away!

NOVI area 248-305·7020
HORSE NANlJRE

Sone mixed .", p.nt shlvlngs
Start composbng fOl WIno'

1248) 685-9135

QUEEN Il1DE-A·IED
(Na~ CO\IdI). lws In
,,bot ~ bKk & arms Comes
"" couch cover 245-767-8636

Tar ,J,er aspllift $IIIng~
(.eslhere<! WOod) Pump
spnyer 2 QaI (248) ~8-11lS

TRWMn.·
Stars Tre.adm<l

STOVE •
3f1 GE QU. blact coot·lop

NC1t'I, 24S-~S-2504

RUMNAGE SAlE
Emmar.uel L~thera, ChurCh.
34567 7 I/.le * mde \~e.t
ot Fa.rnllngtoo Ad Th"rs·Fn
Ju'Y 21·22 Bdm-4p., and
Sat Ju'j 23 8a ~ ·noon DUMP CART 12 "'b It lor

Iractor S3a Bow saw 36'
bla:le 5'0 (248) 348-7718

U·Picb GD
fARMINGTON HILLS· 7115-
7116. lQ-4pm large vanely of
~tmS ,lJl m~st ~Ol Country
Oaks Sub. 29184 Lees~_rg
Ct. Drake. S of l3

U PICX REO RASPSERllIES
* In lIle mar\el - S."eet
dlemes & Vegelables
SPICER ORCIWlOS

US-23 3 Ml N of M 59 10
D~e elll170 E t14 1.11

810·632-7692

H~y.Grain. Seed CD

NORTlMlLE
37501 RIlonswood off of 8""Ie & Hilsle.a~ Ewythlng
1$ pneed 10 sel1 Thurs ·Sat
9-5 Too many ~ems 10 is!,
but here are a few dmInO
room IIble. hl;tCh. couches.
ttlslr, Gra'ld1alller clock.
pool Iiblt, earty 19005
antique buffet. hft t/l.iJr.
St,hl commerCIal gra~e
hedge trllMler

HAY· 1sl & 2ac1 mlillg
AIsa Roe .. !lales - ROCKY
RIDGE fARM. 51HOH33S

nMOTHY HAY 300 BALES
4~SO ItI sq~are baits, no
ralll.lI~ some or a1l. OtllVtry
Mlla~1e (517) 223-8473

Wra,ped rOll1l4 .. lIS 4'14'
ISI cut NHIIIl S3a last yrs
1st&2 S22 50 517 404 4«7

Fre. RellOnl 01your unwant-
ed R.dng Lawn MowtMilers,
running 01 notl 5\7·29-1·1519

LAWN TRACTOR
ClJflsmJ.1 LT1000, \7 tip. 42-
tIdl lUlomsbe. elednc SUr!.
purchsstd III 2000. runs ftle.
QOOd cond4JOn. new mandrel
assttl'Itiy IIlCl steerinQ link·
JOt, comes tlih bagger unit.

S600 (24') 563-1$49

LAWN TRACTOR- 2007 JOHN
DEER LAI50 Lawn IrKlor
./54' mlllcl'.ong deck &
waQOI'I. lias 3lXl In Oft I.
New battery & blades. $ 1299
7~~73-6462

DlImIG SET. tano & Queen
Bedroom StIS, Vldonan
lMn9 Room Sf!. CockUil
Tables tin: 241-473-5111

DIllIIlG SET·
Queen Arne, ChiN cab!ntt,
IJbIe Ind pads, 2 srm eNlrS
& 6 SIC:le cNn. S500

~ 241-34&-2504

CAllOlll 50" 3PT finlsIl
IIlOWef. Good cond. $800

(SI7) 256-<1547

I,
I
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Kate Lorenz,
CareerBulider.com Editor
Perhaps the most persistent -- and
often most annoying -- question
college students hear throughout their
years (second only to "What's your
major?") is "So what are you going to
do with your major?" The truth, for
many of them, is that they simply
don't know. And that is totally OK.
While choosing a major will help you
prepare for a career in a specific
field, it can also provide a solid basis
for pursuing a career in a seemingly
dissimilar field. For example, history
majors can go into government,
journalism or even museum work,
and it's not unusual for theater
majors to work in business. Before
you think about what you're going to
do with your major, find out what
you can you do with your major.
Art: So daddy wasn't thrilled when
you announced that you were
switching from premed to art history,
eh? "At least I'll be rich in spirit,"
you of(er as the smallest hints of tears
replace the dollar signs in his eyes.
But art majors aren't necessarily
destined to be starving artists. You
can go into any number of fields,
ranging from commercial art, media
and photography to art therapy. If
you've still got a place in your heart
for scrubs, supplement your studies
with psychology or counseling
courses to pursue art therapy. If
commercial art appeals to you, intern
with a photographer, magazine or
other media outlet and compile a
portfolio as you go along. The same

.&
" \

a

goes for studio art, wherein interning or
volunteering for a museum will help
you see the administrative side of this
field,
Biological Sciences: Lest you shy
away from concentrating on the
biological sciences (biology,
microbiology, zoology,
etc.) because you don't
want to go to grad
school, know that there
are plenty of career
options for those with
bachelor's degrees in
biology. Not only does
an undergraduate
degree prepare you for
a career in the rapidly-
growing heallhcare
industry, it also
qualifies you to work
as a laboratory
assistant, technician,
technologist or
research assistant.
Should you feet the
need to break out of
the lab, you could also do nontechnical
work like writing, illustration,
photography and legislation by signing
up for relevant electives, doing part-
time work or interning.
PS)'cholog)': Yet another major that
seems to ensure that, unless you have a
graduate degree, you'll be reduced to
spouting Freud to the patrons you serve
at the local cafe after graduation. Not so.
Psychology provides a strong liberal arts
background, allowing graduates to
pursue work in several fields like public
relations. retail management, sales,

market research, advertising and
education. Again, it's important to
pursue outside interests in different
fields, both to further your work
experience and make contacts.
English: Majoring in English isn't just
for future teachers anymore. Those with

a background in
English have a
variety of options
when it comes to
choosing their fields
of work, including
law, public relations,
advertising,
publishing and well,
okay, teaching.
English majors
looking to work in
law should obtain
summer work at law
firms and tweak their
speech and debate
skills. Picking up an
LSAT prep book
probably wouldn't
hurt, either.

Foreign Language: Yes, you've
taught all of your friends dirty words in
three different languages, but what else
can you do? Well, a lot, actually. For
one thing, the government (including
the FBI, CIA, Customs Service and the
Library of Congress) is one of the
largest employers of peopie with
foreign language skills. Foreign
language majors can also go into arts
and entertainment by working at
museums, book publishers and film
companies, or into commerce and work
at American firms abroad or

is d%( Q( aut". $ hCW.Sse _IQI •• __ •• Y'.

online at hometownlife.com

international firms in the nontechnical
Travel, tourism, service and education
are also popular industries for foreign
language graduates. Try to become as
accustomed to the culture of the
language(s) you're studying as
pd'ssible, in any way possible, from
studying or working abroad to renting
foreign language movies and books.
Political Science: So you want to go
into politics, but you're neither an
Austrian bodybuilder/movie star nor a
former professional wrestler ... that's
probably okay. In fact, some might say
a more typical approach would be to
supplement that political science major
with participation in student
government, a model United Nations
or local political campaigns if they
hope to go into government, law or
politics. Other career options include
journalism, non-profit work, business,
broadcasting or education. A degree in
political science can also be good
preparation for post-graduate studies in
psychology, law and business.
Whatever your major, keep your
options open by volunteering,
interning, doing part-time work or
taking classes in other areas that
interest you. Involve yourself in
community events and get to know
local professionals who can give you
contacts, advice and references. And
the next time someone hassles you
about what you're going to do with
your major, resist the urge to tell that
person where you'd like to stick it;
instead, say with every confidence that
you have a variety of options to
pursue, but you don't want to narrow
them down quite yet.

careerbuilder
AUro"'OTlVE

Gordon CIlt'oTO!et has ty,o
rnmedlo1:e openmQs fOI

NEW CAR
SAlES CONSULTANTS

.4';, .tIl...~u."".......1 I.

;("?'.t."J"r.Jl;;'~ H~METOWNlifllcom -
Kelp ·War.led-General C Help War.ted-Gmral 0

l.illl I' 1'1 ••••
., I I I.' r -

~":-'"-;"" " '1." We are locbnQ lor IOdMdu'
aJs thaI ... 1lI be complelely
focused on dellver,rQ 40
e.xtel!e:rt Mlorner ~n-
ence. 1010'no lonO lerm.
repeal bUSiness lel.l:,on·
ships w~h a:1 our cus·
lomers. and goono a!xl've
a'ld beyood lhe mlllll:" U'11
standard We have an
extens.ove benefrts prOll,vn
a1d OpporluOilles 101
adl'3.'lCer:1enl 1f)'OO have a
proven sales track recllrd
l'\al demonstrales success
lIe"d ~ke 10 ~~r from you'

Ema~ 10 j$dnm@
lordoacllnrlliel CllIII

or J.Wi 111person@ 31 S50
Ford Road. Garden Crry. !,II

Help Wanted-Gmral 0
_ 2011 POSTAl POSmON

$13 00-$32 5O.lllr
FedenJ llIre.lua benefilS

No Expenence. CaD Today
1-166--477 ....!l53 E.rt. 227

AI1l CONOmONlHG &
IlEATIIIGTECH

We know you want 10 enJOY
)'OOr wor\('
We know you !lllOY ta'long
and mtttlllO W1t~people'
We know you wanllo ma~
a difference

Md most ollil

We know you want to go 10
wor\( and com e home WIth
a smile on )'OOr fa« evtry-
dzy
We wanl to ~~Ip you
at/llM all 01 those g041s
and more

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
'-'.'Sl 11M 10yrs exp Ga~

11m Retirees .. elton- e
734-522-0444

CAREERFAIR
On 10 Ellla IlSlon Plans

Start wl1IOQ )'O'.r polen:1oll
today Sabry. comm1SSlOO
paid .. eekly. SPINs a'ld
bonuses Trarmno pay
roduded Complete bene·
Ms IIlCIudIl'lQ Blue ()oss
a....d 401K I"..Jltli

CaD us foday and sel ~~ an
INTERYIfW.

WWlYECE
NETWORK. IIIC
734-164-644&
517~~a

AHIJ .. person Of call.~_:
3~FftRd.
7341«3190
Ast fOtMart

T,ylor:
7680 S. Tel'lrJpb Rd

313295.1120
Ast lorRlct

Or apply GIlline:.....
gardner-wbile .com!

apply

GAJWNER·WHtTf
, • I •• r" • I

APPOIIfTMOO SETTER
Ideal for a~ 'Am can 1 ~l
out 10 fItA WOO: from hOme

PT, scheduIt poet-uPS for
PurlIle Hwt. WI 9-5. M-F

734·nH57Z 01 ea'i1:
pIIOllewOItialoO,ol COlD

Atl'IUOI CI,n A COl
D!fftn Exp O!"MrS. $1200
SlQrt-On Bonus betllenl
miltS. home ~. ~I
Endorstmenl Border ()ossong
Pl1. OntnlallOll Pl1
l'erfonNnct Booos. ~

..... cartI,.. 1JfISS co.
Ot 101-731-7785 r1ZM

Help Wlnted-Gmlal C Help Wanled-Genml 0 Hel, Wanted-Genenl e

DAIVEAS: SZSOO StIln-On
Bonus Class A COl. 1 )1' OJ)
Fam,ly Owned Company
RtooOnaI OriItrs From $ 3-(.
~. bcelIeIll Homelrne

Jamoe: 800-59U4 33

•

Help Wall1ell-Gmral 0 Help War.ted-Genml G
CARPET CLEANING

TEeMS & ASSISTAHrS

*
Exper,ence helplul.
musl have Oood dr .....
109 r!l:ord and be
abie to pass drug tesl

"tured Paid va cal,ons/hea~h
bene',lS S:.irl no",' ....estla1d
Troy & Am Arbo~ locallOns
~II Mldwnl 734-260-1645

HYAC INSTALLER
bpenence ~Ino metal ~ a

must Contac:l Mil<e
(248)437~

FIREFIG HTERSDrlV!r
GARBAGE RGUTE

DRIVER
ClASS B CDl (LYON TWP)
Greal year round wor~l
local RO'Jtes' Fast Gro'oW'og
Co' Good p~Jf Aj)phcanlS
must h."iIvea COl dass B
With an alt tJ(v.e endorse-
menl and • valid medocaJ
card We are Iool:Jng to foG
mciliple pOSJlIOns Pay
$114 per day 'oIIII'h lJtT1eover
40 hrs $IOCI'mo loward
heath plan Em'il renll e:

dancaftlmlles@
boIlII'il COllI

orIn 10. 241.437 a604

MlCIugan SClenlJflC Corp.
has prO\llded eng'neet'lI1g

sel\llCtS for eMr 50 years.
IS now hlliOQ

The Crry 01 wayne IS CUI'
renlly iettplmo apphca·
~ons lor the PIJ rP<lse 01
establishing a Fll'e Fighter
ehglbr~ty ~sl Curren!
salary $41 000 10 S03 081.
Hig h School d,pIOtl'..l or
equmlenl IS reqUiled
MIOLtT:um qual,l,cahons
lOCbJ~e SlJle 01 Mdllgan
Advanced life Supporll
Poira:nedlC ~ee.~se. a.~d$UC.
cess1ul COlT ~:JO!\ of fll'e
Fighter Iand II r"emanstllp
Cour~ a.'ld Conference of
Wes:ern WZyne lCWViJ
Wlillen a.'ld Prl',"SltaI AgIlity
1!S".<'lQ Proof 01 aD 01 the
above must be subrThlled
With a pphcatl(l~
POSstSSlOO 01 CIorrent valid
M,t/ugan dnver s ~cense
a'ld .n exce!lent drrvmg
record WIth no more than
three 13) pOInts on current
drMr.o reccrd

AWhcalJons a'e ivarlable .II
the cay 01 Wlyne City HaD

33S5 S WI)'1l' Rd.
Wtyee. III (&1U
cr at our website

IIIlp J/Wn " wayoe ... nI
pelSOlllleUlepl.shlllll

ApplJcalJOnS must be com-
~leted III lIS entJlety and on
Ide III 1'Ie Personnel
Department tit 4 00 pm on
ThUl"sday.Juty21.2011 No
wed or e marftd appllCa-
boos 'II'Io~ be aettpted No
resumes wiD be accepted
WIlhO'Jt wTllten appllta~on
10IT11

The C<ty 01 Wl'{IIt does no!
dJSCrlnll'lo1le on the baSIS 01
race. cotor. natJonal orlQot1.
sex. relJQoon. age or drsab<!·
tj III tmp(<7jlTltnl or the
prcv.sJOn fA selV1CtS

labOrer aeeded. $10,.,.,. for
Stone. 'Masonry co "'US! have
ONn IransporlaliOn Fax
I11qU1fJes10 81 (>-632·9135

• EUCTRI CAl DlGIHEER
• MECHANiCAl ENGINEER

• TICHNI CIAH
• MACHINIST

• EUCTRO·MECKAHICAl
ASSfll8UR

Fun & pari ~me M'lable

M4~ resumes to
321 E Huron

Milford. MI 48381
Or elT'.ai resumes.

resume~md1SC11l11d com
No phone cans. please I

NEW CAREER? Oua,ly 1OSptC.
lors/alt.omowe. paid on ~
lob tra'1,ng $925illr Can
bet"een 9aI!1·3pm. Mon-Fn.

810-229-6053

LOOKING FOR
A CAREER

(nol a job)
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
ISpe~'1 prl"D9 lelf

Pre-licensing ORty $99)

T~IS IS lhe ~me 10 buy
homes III Mdll9an. be the
one 10 sell 1M House
ChaOQe your bfe personaJl'j
& f,na"Clal!y rt;jiSler loday

CALL ED BOWliN
al: 734-59t·5940 1107 DrACE IUJUGER

OInck8o<:ks I<no .. ledge
a must. 40 Ilrs

lM)lllol aru preferable
Can 734-422-0000

h~J!wWvI Slevens-des comI
PIT PROOUcnOM JOBS

2VaJ1. al Sp.ral Induslrres.
Please apply.t SpIral

Industnes loc. 1512 Old US
It.vy 23. Howell, MI 48843

PARTS IWIAGER
Needed for dl!stl lruc~ and
tliller repair faCllfly on
HG'Aeli "'usl have gOOd
compuler skills. knO'A1edQe
III Excel & 0utJ0ck. deUl
ooenltd a"ld able to -..or'>. III
• fast paced erMronment
E.penenee 10 I""en:ory
control IS a must

fax resume 10
5T7-~S-72BO or e M311 to

ckent~opl 'sr co..,

~ Search local~0J!.!.Y buSInesses

Ht METOWNlife.ccm
YELLOW ~

PAGES _"._

CATV TfCHS Exp rNt. Musl
pass crrmll1.l1 background
check. val'd driver s IIC &
~rug lest Call 248-698-8868

COl·C1an A Elp. TratlOl'
n,lbed lraller Drmr needed
lor Iotal "-erk. PT/fT Musl
I\,M DOT physJcaJ card QOOd
d'Mng r!l:or~ & be a~l~ to
pass DOT reQ dlUiltest
~ld: \ZU143Hl01 or em,il

N.'ttlhhltUJlISPortCOil

CHILO CARE CEKlER
SeeIunQ parl·tllT'e elll pre-K

lodd\ef & IIlfan! teachers
PJuu can TtIlly BUll

Pla)'llOlse aL 111H25·9«O

CHllOCARE CEHTER·8riglllon
needs Iud presdlool stall.

CO" • requlIed Man l/".ru rn
9011110 £,pm 734·2£0.3473

ClEANERS, ran·rlllle for
lrea MlT'ts $10 hr 10 SUr!

No nrglllS or 1I11tnds car req
Pfr1a ovdI Are,: 734-81 Z·5613

ClIOO SERYlCES
REPRESENTATIVE

FIoU T,rl'e POSJtJOn aVlllable
101 I~.surance Consc~lng
~r>cy !oca'ed 111 Bnghtoo
Hear.~ care Be"ltf~s exper~
enct reQulled Tral'!! required

Pluu In ,eSllle 10:
11Q·22O-m1.

MACHINE TOOL
SERVICE ENGINEER

Novl, Mi
seeking candidale 10
Ill$ped anaiyle. r!Pi1l and
mol lOUin tr.C M,llTurn
centers uSlOg tNC. PlC
prograMS. hydraulICS and
pneulTl.l!lCS alld prOVIde
fecMc41 SIJPP<lrl. COflSUI-
UlJon 'nd lralnl11g for evs·
tomers MUSI h."iI,e long
lerm e.p 1Iith Srtmens
COli rols. German 1anQIJ.l ~
s\alls are helpful bu1 nol
mandalory Pos'll>On
reqalfes exTensrve domes·
he & some fortlOn Iravel
Please Send '(QUr resume
Ylll Milltum TecMolOOoes

A!lJl Mr Ben 8aQgertJ
24300 Catherillt lnduslnal

NO\'\, MdlIgan 483?5
Emad liba9~-us.l com

Colli. 440-724 853J

ORfYERS IlEEDEOI
TMINCO TRUCK DRMNG
SCltOOl & COl TUTING

Day M. & weekend classes
Job pl.Ietmtnl ass<slanct

laasil': 517-&17·1600
T,)'1or: 734·374-5000

~---Gel YOGr Real Emle
Utense In 1 Week

FOR $99
~n Mary Ilicol'

REAL ESTATE ONE
10300-370·5116

CNC lalli' Operators 'lld
10,110"" Gria4er Dpmlors
V.lid drMllQ Ioctnse reqUIted

AIU.e.
IIlmss~Io"1 IItI

IWtITDWICE
Parll.mt. 20 lIB per at.
Grounds/Apt.
P.l.1,nlenantt "';lS1 be
energetc. dependable & a
hardWQlter
Please lax: resume 10

24H37-8651.

Denial TechnIcian
Modeling Room
[xpelltnct prelerred.
WlII trm " necessary

~·rllTlt.
F~rmtIglon H.ns

(2"8) 626-314"

OlREtT CARE STArf MEtDm
No experlence need~, paid
IrJll1lnQ MiIabIe' Second &
!hrd $hi" M1lable wortJna
1l'It.~~Dy dISabled
aduts 1\ the.. homes. Uust
11M a vaid doYers hcenst Ir:====;;;:======;i Iwltlean rec:orcl. hogh sdlOOl
d~OfGED

SUJ1JnO $8 75.1lr
ColI: 51~'~3915

Uoncll1-frlrlay, lhn. 9-5$Im
• DlR(CT CARE WORmI

PT JlO$l1OflS MlIatJIe. PoW.oe
~ '1I1usl. Uust 11M
cUI drlvi:1g rKOld SlaI1III

I ....=.:::.:....;:===:.:.....J" $7.""'. (734) 34l-152t

Maybe it's rime for
a Garage Sale....

callC1lSS1l1efs tidal!

1-800-519-1355'

FINANCIAL
SERVICES REP

lOC F.. tI1I tAli! 111101
Ell". Part· n.•.

Ete sates sUIs are a must.
ElTl.lilClKfenlllSlrlle ~

salary requirements to
nSlIl,OIodtdenl.*

Help Waa:ed-General 0
PERSONNEL
DIRECTOR!
ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

Real Estate Career -
Doubling our staffll

• Do you Id<e worl<.ng
...1_ people and new
SIluabon$?

• Do you have good
problem solwlg sJuIls?

• Do you er1O)' a 'sky IS
\he imt· mentaktY?

If you said 'Yes'
call me.•

The Crry of Wayne IS CtJr·
renl!) taklOg appllC<iMns
101 Personnel D,rectorl
EconomiC Developmenl
SpeoalJst Sal.lry .Range
$SO 000 to $60 000

Please \'ISJ1the Crry 01
Wayne's II-ebsrte

hllpJIwww ClWOy!1e ml usJ
perSOMeI_depl shtmJ

for Qua,focallOns and )OIl
responSlbWlltS Completed
appl>tallOllS must be
recerved n lhe Personntl
[)epartmer.1 tit 4 00 P m
on July 28. 20 11 Resumes
ll'l'JlO'Jt compltled appbca-
lJOnS WlUnol be accepted

The Crry 01 Wl'{IIt IS an
Equal OPP<lrlUfllly Employ-
er and does no! drscrllTll-
nale on I~.e baSIS 01 race.
color. natJOnaI 0ng'n. sex.
rellQlOfI. age or drsabo~ly III
employmer~ or :~e prOVl-
$JOIlolseMCeS

KallIy SoIiI. Rear Esble One
~~~
RESIOEICT ASSISTAHTS

Needed lor Elderly Colre 10
Br'9hton. No ~nence nec·
essary full and Poirt bme Da-J
& mldmghl $hills Frrendty
dependable and resporlSlble a

MUSTI
Awl'f it AshJe'f CoIl rI

7400 ChallIS Ad • Bngh10n

ROOFEMEPAlR PERSON
Wln!ed lor rool repairs
(s/l<.'1Q1e & flat). S1d1llll

repairs .nd mrsc home
r!PiIl'S Expenence requored

and must ~.ave 1Nl"Tl1ruckand
tools Part·lIme pos4IOIl. pay
IS negol,.ble Wllh opporTUf\Jty
for bonuses Bobson. loe. as!<

lor Alc/lard 248-357·1240
"It's All About

Results!"
SENIOR ENGINEER

Hitxh AJlomolM
Syslems A:nenca.

Farmll1glon Hdls. 1.11
~"ot' .. IWlIlICaI speclflCa-
Irons Ind dtSlQn I~
products n the arus or
energy storage. power
manaoemenl and power
COOY!I$lOI1 8S£E .mn 5
yrs elll (Expenence must
mclude eleWJtal Cll~l
a0\3~S 'JIuh eXlen$M~ or lest !qUIp-
ment. power COIMI$IOl'I
lopoloQres and lest
methc»olog res relallllQ
to power COIl\'Irsoon
eQUlPlT1er.t. Iugh YOlUoe
SWltcMQ ClrCUllS. and
IGBT based Inverters)
Send re5lllT'oe W emai to
/ObSCh."ilp com or Vlol1a.x to
HR Oepl (245) 474-7550

Reference job COde 10-
HR201 t-()EU."AT

homrrolrnli!r.rom

pusnc PROCESSIIIG CD.
In BrlQhton IS ot'enng fun-
lll:',e mal'lUfa(tJrll'lQ opporlu-
Moes 111• drug and uOlOO·free
enwonrr.enl Colndodates must
I J Be able Ie Idt up 10 200-1bs
In 5O-Ibs IIl(remenls rnry
15 mnules. 2) ClIll1b up and
dINl"Tl SUlrs 8·10 tJlTltS pet
Ilo:>ur. 3) Hz.'I e.xCt!ler~ bme
managemenl skJIs. 4) Be able
10 wOO: • 12-hour SChedule
(days or nlQl1tS) and 51 H.ave a
drr.'Irs IIctnSe. 6) H.ave a pos-
r.Nt an~ude. and 7J Thrrve on
lhe chal1tnge or hard .. art< III
a corrpelfllVe e,..,.,ronmenl
Compel~1V! pay he<1J:h care
bentMs vaca!1C'l and 401 K
offered 10WJ on person il

Amenca n Corrpa..,nd Ing
~lol~ItS 200 \'e:era,s

Learn 11UJTe
about our caring

progm"",
oolunteer and
empro,IMnt

opporlun itie,.
WltW~orv
14100 Newtlurgh ReS.

LIvonIa, MI 48154 •

•

1(,.
;eo ":r a .......... __



onllne.at honietownllfe.com 11
~ ...... ,.. ..~.,. - .. 0 _ .. " .. '"

er HlMETOWN/ife.com
H-', \' '-"'.TI'·- "I ~l; t' ~- • _w I.. .C; 'f.ttitiI H';' u"_"j PI" c'l IfI'!I..... n .... p I .... c ., H'" U ,-'" ",'''1 IfI'!I.1... .,'·1 ... t ....• ..... o 'WI P-,,-,,·,-,,' ~

1.i ..... ·lt'lW.v .,

CNA'S
(Ceii6ed Orit IW1)I

RJU lM II'AIIT TIMf
. AU SHIfTS IIEfll£D

*BeneC.Cs PxbQe *can, bUt CUI PTO !mel
'"' mum orIfIlIr: .Howell Care Cealer
3003 W. Grud RIter
• Howell, III 4a&43

SIWlP DlDUSTRlE$ DlC.

~~~~
Tool & Ole tJperience..

Pluse send resltlle to:
~J'lel
Or. SlIarll ~ lne

5975 Ford Cl
~U148116

Call 10 ~llCe your <ld <It
HOO·519·SELl(1355)

III HOKE OA'1CA1lE S. Lyon.
CPR & first AId Cet1lfiecl. fill
& pall 11lll4lMilible. All
lI1U1s prOl'idfd, le¥N/lg
aetMlJes. ~'lt. 248-700-&51 a

CAR BILLER!
TITLE CLERK

varsity lIKoll. 1IIc.
Exct1lent pay ind benefItS

Expenence IS a pIuS
Eaallmoill':

kniasOnIlilya,.COIII
orfu: 2","9-6965

Hel~ WI~teHechnjul G

OOO'AL ASSlSTAXT
Part· nm. Fri. aIlemoons &
some s.s s. No uP. ~

C4 .24!-47l-079S
FIx ResIIIlI.. 248-474·5185

OOOAL AS$lSTAllT
WClI2ynlllMluP.lOjoill
CUllum. Tw Inpres$lOllS
& mW temporary Cf(7,\'!l$.
Knowledge of Dertnx pre-
lelTed Otld ontIIled &
~ed. Moo & Tues.

Royal on area.
CIIonletDOnlloo.COII

DOOAl ASSlSTW
3-4 dzy/pel week. EJpenence
Wi fIX resume ler

24&-437-6819

PARAMEDIC
I(eeded fT lOt medal
~ cmer WllII Ioca·
\Ioll$ in FIInl & Delro~
area. MII5t tie able to woB.
IIexibIe sdledIlIe. Compett-
lNt pa)' & benefits..

S.'dmw •• :
calt.rs" .._cau·

e, ••• llserYIclS COli

PIllA DElMJIY DIlMRS
m. & PIA shtts. Eara up 10
$16lbrl1oWI wlItIn at

WIage PIm & BllO.
137 W Hllron Sl.Uilord

Ask tot Joan ... 2~-0I11
SUPfORT STAff mOED

TG won WllII d<sIbled IdYlls
II Howtl Secoocl Ot lh&rd
sIMtIs avWbIe.
ColUc:l Atrrt 511-545-9921

Mon-Fri. 8llm. loam & 2tlm-
TRU CLIlUER EJp. pre·
ferred, WIItnn Valid drWs
IiWlce. MlsIJ Rill,. Tru
StrYlct. Z4HlH11S

WIrellont PT. Need YUCU
de<in drMr's icense ~
~!trlg Drug lestng ForWI
cert FIX re$lJme 517.545 4905

SOCIAL WDRWI BSW
HOME HEAltH A1DESo'ClW•

~ O'l'erl0,COO
.II' ~ oriine

HlMETOWN/ife.c.
REAL ".

ESTATE ~

lIow~. PTIfT.
lJ¥. I 0Ub1d Coaaties

(24&18" ..2700 $$$
WIIISoCO IIPUTEIl

SfEClALIST.DATA ENTRY
tor Servpro a lire, waler.
restoril.<in COIn pany

Send resume IG
boQllt~rockelma.il.com

DOOAL ASSlSTW •
Part-bm', approx. 30 hrs..
up.. ONlY! !Jon. Thurs.. tor
our grOWVlll praevc:e. Pluse
Iu resurr.e 10' 24s-u4-2077.

MElWCAl RE:CEPT10Ill$T &
PIlUIOTOWIST. fT

1 )'T et;)erl'nct lOt busy
Wesl Bloomfltld llffice.

References. (24&)1S$-5620

fROIIT OESI{,IRfCEPTlOllIST
~ d needtd for b'JSY
medlC<ll oIflCt in NOVI.

FlIltAlIl.: 24&-626-9533

COOl WllK PIllA EXP.
ALSO HIIUNG WAlTSTAfF

AWl at: StartWlQ Gale
135 N center St. NortIMIIe.

CAREER III REAL ESTATE?
ca II Knill al K.Uer Winiallls

734-215-1296

Can to place 'Your ad <II
1-S00-579-SELL(7355)

DOOAL IlYGlEIIIST. PT need-
ed 10 help presenllrtllltnast 10
WN for nutemty!eM. lam-
itt praetJce IIIFal1lllllgton HdIs.
fllltMlll.: (24&) 1S$-5459

~--- tROlliNG WOIWI
EI'el)' o«her wetk ,n

NortlMlle 248-349.nsa1

~REAL ESTATE H~METOWNlife.com
Mmficlured Homes ~

•

Cemet£rY lors 'C')
lMllllA fOR SAlE
32011 Ptymou1h Rd~

west of Merrman 1400 sq
rt BI6g has overhe.ld door

and e.clra 101. Pr~ 10
sen al 582,900

~II Van EsI!)' Real Estate
73H59-757D

Check out the deals
in our Classified
Sections!
1·800·579·SELL ~

Foreclosed Hcmes G

HOWRl- lIew, asell, South Lyon CAXTOIl .. WIJ(JllIG TO BUY III GLEMEDEM
npo'l. Bentllll COlIIIDIai1y Open hOuSe Sunda)' July 17 & MIlfORD 2 lots on Gardfn 01 Prayer
w!colntrJ cI•• alll.llilill. Woods 24, Nocn-Spm. Royal Hol'Id<ly 1200-1500 sq It home, SI450 uch 517-552·~

3 + bt.. 2 + bath, l280+sq It Park. 39500 Wi rrUl Rd. prelmbly a rancll OAKUND HillS MEMORIAl517-552-2300. WE AIWlCEl Canton. loll 48187. Look tor LOri 248-762·3077
MOWEU·I.rtIIart Rid,. Newly Reuovated house$ W¢h yeilo'll balloons GARDENS· NOVI

Lots. 189, 111.263, 248. 386 leI 207. grales 3 & 4 Va'.f:l
3 br. 2 bath. wtIl mall1!i,ned T R~.

Sel1lOf Pi'k. ruce area. $.ile price· SUSS each O' r-.2~e
home Move 111 rud)' fot on/)' (734) 812-6672 eNer CJ:J (248) 207~:J.l
'$.45900 517-552-2300 • New Carpet
•Some restndlOOS may apply • New Paint BIOWner• NewAppli_

~
Local Jobs au Select Homes WilfORD OPflf HOUSE·

II' 0nI1I1e Buy now to SAVE: .Illy 17,Hpll. Whatever you'r
HIMETOWNlife.cODl • I month Cree Childs take Est.1les.

• NO security deposit 4181 Ryan Ct after, you'll find
JOBS AND e • NO application fee 1994 Commodore, it in the

• FREE repair guide 3 bdrm. 2 5 bal/l, 28X70. Classifieds.CAREERS _1~1_' • $SO Off for 11 months FSBO S27,9OO<beStor'~
on Ba)'Shore Homes (248) 761-7837

CALLCIIDY@ That's all
24N81-G288 or there is to it!
24143700878 "We Work

1Clt'l:.~4alts.ClII'I
'c:alIfordewlo For You!"

~~ ~-- homtkHcnlifr,rom.A ___ ;~

- .. - - -,

fORECLOSURE:
4S3 Josttn Rd. take OriOll

3 b(:rm. 2 bath. 2 C<lr,
fnishtd tlsml, 3400 sq It.

contemporary
• DvpIIC<lIIOl1 costs • SSOO.OOO
• Appra'sal2001 • $405,000
• NOW· $194 000

Srchr, (241)760-3739

ARTMENTS HIMETOWNlife.com
ApulmenW ""'-
Unfurnished ....,

BRlGHTOII - OAJ( TREE

YlUJ,GE I '=============~I1& 2 Brapt. homes 55 YfS I
& older Income iIMs apply

PIuse C<lll. 81~m3303

~ ~

WALlED WE
28d Townhomes

I.'~ no your New Home
at fl'l'Oli Al;U and Save WIth

our 3·2·1 $petioli
tan lor d.bilsl

24&.QH60S EHO
... CorllIOrlInlco COCII

WHlTIl ORE un: - I BA,
rdeal for sillOle $5OOImo

ond .:,Ir.:es 810-23 H 383

~pirtmerrtsl ""'-
Unf~rr.isbed ., Hor.:es fer Re"1 ~ Rooms Fgr Reol ~

AplrlJT:er.W If'I!f!t.
Unfomished ...., *

NOYI - walled Uke SC/looIs.
3 BR., 1,000 SQ It. an awb-
~ lIlduded, deck & VIeW
of Waned Uke. $8SOImo
Caft (2481926-1249

MILfORDIWIXDM
lEASE OR OWN

MilfORD. tg film. room. orl
!lorse rillClll.lCl/lO Kensrogtorl
P.irk. Kit & laundry, {hrecl TV
& wternt1 IOd NOI'Mlmk!r
Rei & See. dep (S200) reqwe.
IIId. ill U!lIaoes 6 mo mil\.
S45n'mo (248) 787·1453

/lOYI • FAIRLAIIE MOm
Clean rooms HBO flldge.
r:lIC1owlve. In rcor'! collet
mak!rs Free local cans &
Wlreltss In'emel Weekly
rales (2'8)347'9999

hlhe;stuff
In your 0

house
piling . <

uP?' ~

Condol/Townllooses C

AIlAZlIlG NEWER PROPER·
TY Ioca:ed jUSl 8 mlllUtes

South ot 8oQhlon has 2 BR
from S808-S3S8

SI OQ Off AUGUST RElIT
970-1025 sq It 24/HR fit-
ness center, pool, vol1eyllaJl.
playground, WiSher} dl)'tr.

2 ML ballls 73H49-4213

SOUTllLYDIl APARTWOOS
2 bedroom apartr::ent

$55G'monlh
03$ ~nd woler ttluded
I ava'lable Immedlol:e't

(313) 259·6677

SOUTllLYON. 1 roem stlidJO
$320.'1110 2 br. htal, appl..
a"JCts. $52(l.'mO No smck-
IIlQ/pets. 734-455-1487

Brlgll\oll 19 llBR apt, 2Ox2O
dec!(, S8OO, lIlClucles all ~1j1i'
b!s Must see 810-229-9784
IWlBUR G alI-sportS tak! 4
be, 2 5 ballls, 2400 sq It 2.5
atUcIled gmge Avail now!
$lsoo,'mo. c:ep OptIOn 10buy
Mil el~599-9S81 al:er Spm

~
~
Ilritblta. 2400sq ft. Utlrl
ladnlriaVco.lltrcial lor
lease .• 10-560-2665

Motile Home RenlJls ~

Dcprues ~

IWlIUR&mIlClOlEl AREA.
2 .,. lI.pln. U. emu. No
1I00S. $571, 734-662-1669.

.~.-
~

WALlED UXE I Sr, apls New
renovalJOns. utiItJtS & sun-
less Sleel appl<anees lake
PfMleQt$. (24&) 421·2068

WALlED UXE ARU • 1 III
apt.. smaI room lor llffice or
!lobby, 0Ine1 apt. bldg. /lICe

lIe'llhbortlood No pels
S4&Ymo IIlCbles

heallwaler 248-62H310

w.illl.... UtI I br SlOl't.
retng, heal No smoking or
pets S500 1734} 4)5-1487

Hames Fer Rer.l C

1rit'1GI- 110 stain 1 k .•
100SQ It. AC, $65O.iTlO No
petsIsmole 81~ 1·1133

HOWtU dOM1!own. I br~2nd
lloOl'. new carpel $55Cl'mO +
utiibeS • see. (517}S4&-9646

WIlfORD - IURWODD APTS
Summer~·1 BR ~Iow
as $575 He<: Remodeled,
nearlown ~~ 8'~23~S8

8llI'IoII - 8599 Hamburg R.1 •
4 lll\, lk. access, 00l11Qe. 1600
sq no $975r'mo 81~33H666

BRIGHTOII, 3 'r. ,.~, New
1achen. bath, washer. dryer.
dean. $725 313·218-77«

HOwru.. 5 br Cape Cod,
2200 sq It.2 bath. dects lake
access $1400Jrno $1000
se<:. (810] S9U955

livi~g OUI~ers To IftI\
S~lTe 'iiI

'11'sAll Aboul
Results!"

homtlOlfnlij't.rom

1I0Yl - 3 BR. living & 11mit)'
room orl 2 acre 1ol2 ear. wy
prrrale. no pets $1.200 .uti-
I!Jes ColI 248·798-9957

••
• www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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71Cl ES!i!! Sl'!S ~ GIrl;e Sl'es CD Gm;e Sa:es Gl
fAlllllllGTOllllllLSo

Gmoe sale: 38180 Unlem
HIlI Ct, farminqton IWl$
(8ftwetn IUlsted &
Haooet1Y Rd) Dites' J1JJ
14·16 TllTle. 900 • 5t1O.
Furllllure. American G<t1
dolls & aCce1sones.
[lepartmenl 56 IlaI10wten
and Dlci!ns Village. and so
much fllO(e.

fARMIIIGTDlIlllllS:
3 GeneribOnS + NeJOhbOts
lad.es ~ dOlI'onO

~1oyS.CoIlecWes
24645 $pr'"9brcd Or N of

10 we. W 01 Modd1ebeIl
J4JIy IS, 16 & 17. U

fARMllIGTON LlullJ-FiJlllIy
FUllllture. household goods &
llIOfe m19 GriCe N otf
Grilld RNtr, W 01 farmonolon
Rd Tt-.lr·frl 9-4. Sat 9-1

fERJlOALf
Garage Sale • Tools, constr1IC-
llO1l matenals, T'klJ l».r,
CimIlClO. elc 2169 Mwtee,
Ferndale Thurs -Sat 7/14-
168am-3pm

Gm;e Sl!es GID
tANTOll· CloChes. 10)1. elec-
tronICS. & I0OI'1' SomelMg
fOt Ml)'OIle' 7/13-7/17. 7·
3pm 48591 G~slone bIll11
&c.l; & ChefI)' Hill

ILOOIIFIELD-HUGE ESTATE
SAlE Desqler mens & WOllI-
ens dothIlO. home decor. fur·
llIlIIre. M 1~ and 16th
9"00 10400 N 01 Lone PIne, E
01 franklin 1S64 Sodon we CAlITON· July 14·16th, 9-

Spm In IU9gerty Woods Sob.
41549 lU~rty W~. f«d
Rd & Chefry HoJ lots I1lJSC
Ilems IOd mil & hOliday

FIND IT ONLINE
.iOMETOWNLlfE COM

UYOIGA-HUGf YARD W111
14417 AROEN.l blk West tC
lIernlllill. II:st Sovlh 01
ll'fldOlt Thursdly. July 14 10
SandiY, Nt! 17th. 8:lOam-
6paI cWy!

UYOIlIA. 184lt SUmfOtd
lots 01 sports Items. doll1es,

mise lG-5 Frl 9-4 SaL
9-noon Soo.

UYONIA: Jutt 14-16. 9-4pm.
31516 Btrwn, 6 M~e &
IkrmWt UIsc ilems, uu·
C1se equipment. eIC. Procetds
QOIlO 10 homeless ~
lMllIIA: OU clesk.1lousehoId
Items. fumt1lrt, fu mactwne.
Wb'1. lads & adult doll1eS.
tovs & IIllSC. 7115 & 7/16. 9-4.
34190 Brellon Or 48152
NEW HUOSOll: July 15 & 16,
9-4pm. 55598 KItoe Une,.....,Otd Rd 10 12 We. to
S/larrard H,' to end of st
ICicl s doll1eS, household, I1lJSC

mmmmmmI--

online at hometownllfe.com

HaMETOWNlifacom
Gm;eSl'es CD Gm;!SI'!s GlGm;! Sales II

SOUTH lYOll· JlJy IS- 11lII,
fri-$ua; 9-Spal. Books.
dwrs, bicycle. tools, JtWtlcY
& lIlt$C. SouIh L)'Oll Woods.
229 Longfdow Or
SOUTH LYOll 73a Hidden
Creek Dr. July 15-16. 9-4
Furnltare, anlJqlle sewlno
1NcMe, hUJIh equip. IlIlSC.

SOllTlllYOll: Tt-.Irs-fn. Juti
t4·15, 9-4pm 2618t Great
~IIlS, N c( 1t. W 01 Wford
Rd Baby gea.rltoys. house·
bold. TVs, lurrlltur. & fllO(e'
SOUTHfIElD two. GarlQe
SaJe • July t4. 15 & 16. &Ill-
4pm. T~, ~.~~Ule
and more 23SS8 Russel
WfSTUIID: HI;. Yan SlI.1
Baby/kIlf s cIoIhes, geir. ~ml-
Me. t~ home decor. morel
Thllrs·5at, &/14-6116, 8-4pm
8203 Cretk9de Dr, Jqj & Hoc

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

1I0RTHY1l1f ~
Sale NOI1IMIIt Commons,
~21 53 Weslmeath Ct Thurs.
& Fn.JuIy 14 & 15.i-3 Sat
Jut{ 16, 9-1 Tons of house·
hold Items, cIolhes, tools,
bocks & lurllllure

1I0RTHY1LLE Anbques, tools.
colIedJbles. 1lWsewires, IUI'
llItul'e frWt & SaturiUy, Jilt
15 & 16lh, 9am-noon 131 N
Rogers St. NortIMIIe,

NORTHVILLE Huoe Garl\le
SaJe • fIIrl1llUte, household
llelllS, cIol!lInO flL .. 7-15,
lOim-4pm. 17071 A.iQonquIn
Dc. 6 L4lJe & Rodge area

1I0RTHYILLE· 3 lamaty CIoltt-
'"9. htchenware, X·box
~mesl control1ers, mIS(

7/14·7115 8-6pm, 7/16&-4pm.
48120 8 Mlle. ',i Il\I Wof Beclr.

NORTHVILLE Wtl'pjlle Est·
ates Sub sale Toors·Sat July
14-16, Sam-Spm E 01 Btck.
N of 'kin 51 W 01Cer.ler, S
of 8 ""ie Many hOMes

HIMETOWNlife.com
AlrtosWzoled ~ lincoln ~Carn~m,"'~lol t!!"\

HomeS/Trlilers "Ii'
ELKHORN 1992, 13 pock.up

camper S1efps 4 $1600 best
1517)256-0547

AUCTION
1970 CI>e'oTo!et ~onte Ca~o

Villi. 138571X.132v.l3
Thurs. July 14, 2011. 9im

2635 7 Gland Rr."r AI't
Redford. "'I
CASH ONLY'

3135J.l·3758
*AlL AUTOS. TRUCKS &

£OUIPMENT. RallllUl9 or Hol
Waaled - H'ljhesl SS$ p.tld

Fret Illendly lO'Mng'
Ba:ler<es 'Il'llled also

(248)437-0094

JAYCO 1207 pop·Up 1995
Outsundl!llJ sleeps 7. hol
wal •• furnace. a:c. am1IIlQ.
S«Wled room. eleclnc/gas

'- -' I r!fndge, gas sICM. dual
Ur.ks $1900,313 3S3-3m

JAYCO EAGLE 1994
5lh Wheel. 21W, sleeps 6
exc c:ond $5OC(I,or best rea-
SOIt3ble oller 248-437·0457

Autos Wiard dDMolcrcyl!1 1IIioibit!$/ ~
Go-Karts '-W

ATTN. Top $ pald for cars and
trucks or any other Sletl CaD
24H98-I062,248-698-9473$$$

AlL AI1fOS WAIlTEO
RUfl/'llOQ 01 mI Will pay up 10
S500 pick up 307 286 9<53

.FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

GOLO WlllG ESPAIICAllE
1SI4 5600 miles. fulyloaded.
tlfiIld new ~res. bal:tl)' &
rebulll carll LI\! new. $5400

tal. 248-231·5450 ~
Casll 4 Cars AI'o Sltes
W. Bry Cal$ AIry toad.
'Free pick-op. Z200 N.

Bortllart. 18101691·5030

Ttlicks lor S~le G
GMC '97 Sierra SlT, e1l cab,
sport Slde, sout~ern lruck,
loaded S599S 81 (}-599-6270

Mili·Vans ~

HAJiorcAP VAlIS - USEO.
BOUGHT & SOLO.llial & IIIn
size. I cOllie 10 yoa. Can
Oale IRyIt". 517-&82-7299
SEll liE YOUR IIINIVAII.
IMb.1 CASH. I corne 1o}'Oll.
Call1llJday. 51H3ll-a&6S

Sports Utilily ~

'06 HUMMER
H/2 LUXURY

4x4. leather. one owner,
poced 10 I!lCM!

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

INFlHm GX35 2OG4
4 Dr. air alarm. Acto pl.
crJlse CD an~-Iock brakts
P", I OMer. ps. am·lm
stereo sunrool leather
BeJ.~I~I. lool<s I ke re .... IeI)'
dea, low milea>le SIN

Sl8 750 • 248 553·4703

Sports & Im,ort!d ~

•
WOO~~·

AJAJ:J trans., power windows,
AMIFM stereo CD, XM radio.
0nStar. power locks,
power seats. ar,
lit steering,
c:nise oontrol
Stock 15275

'10 SUBARU
LEGACY I LIMITED

AWD
Mooorool, leather, one

owner. $25,995
BrighLon Ford

800-836-7697

'11 BMW
3281 XI

Mooorool. lun pov.er,
only 11 k miles

$39,995
Bri9hton Ford

800·836·7697

IIINI COOPER2006 S
ToIrtlO cNrOtd. sur.roof,

C~"lll Pepper re;!, black top
6200 IT'lleS ThIS W IS mlllt
$19 COO 313·701-1338

Anli~~e,'Cfassic ~
ColletlOl Cars 'WI

COLLECTOR CAR m. 1m
Mercedes Btnz Guelle

Please call (810)229-8302

IIG TO 19S3
DREAM Cll U1SE READYI

AJI onglllil Restored Rew.'\fed
Ne... Brakes DrIVeS S.. eel
S17,9OO (248) 745-9930

RED STAR SPEEO $HO P
ClASSIC & HOT ROD

RestoratIOn ' fabrlCalJOn
248-245-2092 '!xr@aol cem

Soick ~

2007 BUICK
LUCERNE CIl

n•. IeclIler.Iooded,
nt.deall.

Drly $17.995 #40'14
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'11 BUICK
LACROSSE CXL
Moonrool. one owner,

poced to move
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'11 BUICK
LUCERNECXL

One 0t0net'.1e3lher. (;f'iy
8900miles. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

LESURE 03, Custom. no
rvsl loaded. leatller, super
dear,' S499S 81 ~599-6270

USABRE 1999 HlQh m,leage.
"eO malnUtt\td. clean
$1,995 or best 81~m·9<77

LUCERNE 2006- V6 L.g~1
g·etn. mOOl1 rool. chrome
wheels. 601< MIles $13 995
Mlol ~nd 58&SSs-oG16

'06 CADILLAC
SRX 3.6 AWD

Mxlrrool. rear en!, pncEd
to move $16,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

OEY1LU 99. Vttlla.e, 92 'If
old G~ Exc 1 owner 761< uke
re,v $6495 8T(}-599-6270

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO RS

Leather, cJvome 'tttieeIs.
one O'IITler. 8,000 mjles

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

Cbmalet ~ Ford ~

'10 FORD
TAURUS SHO

AWD
Moootoof. navigation.

cerlJfied $33,995
Bri9hton Ford

800·836,7697

'11 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

Moonroof. navigalJon.
certJfJed.
$32,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

mJmmm!!IDDI-'11 FORD
TAURUS
LIMITED

Certified. one owner.
$26,995

Bri9hton Ford
800·836,7697

GMC ~

'08 GMC
SIERRA SLT

EXT CAB 4X4
Lea:her. one oumer, en,

371< MIles. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836,7697

Honda $
ACCORD 2OCtI.

Sd..er 27.000 ,...Ies, eS'lle
sa'e 1 Cl'liI1llr, 56000

SOLD

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

MOOf1(ooI, naVlQ3l1on,
like new.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

Ford ~

'07 JEEP
WRANGLER

UNLIMITED SAHARA
01e orr.or, Ib new. My

~lkr:1"es $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2007 JEEP WRANGlER
414 I SERIES

0nIr 10k 0tMI1Ill1es. 6 r,i.
Mo, air, hIj Iooded
$20,995 m82

KRUG FORD
517·552,1844

'06 LINCOLN
ZEPHYR

Moooloof. one owner,
like new

$11,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 LINCOLN MKX
ULTIMATE AWD

NaY!QallOn, moonrool,
only 3 t ,000 miles.

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

r10LINCOLN MKX
LIMITED AWD

Na ...igalJOn. moonrool.
one owner.
$38,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

~ LocalJobs
r~)
~ Online

Ht.METOWNlife.com
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS -,

TOWN CAR 1996 75,000 ~
miles. pwlps. tape pIayef. one ....
owner. \tl)' c1ea'lino rustl N
S4QC(),~st 734·261·0955 H

f'
'09 PONTIAC ~

G8GT
One owner, Wi

26.COO miles $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836 7697

POOlilC e

Samfl ~

'07 SATURN VUE
HYBRID

One CM"'IeI'. (;f'iy 45k ,...'es
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO S5
Leather, one owner.

pnc;ed to move
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2002 FORD UNGER
414 III SUPER CIB

Exta deal. f"r Iooded.
Ii/ock beauty
$11,995

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

Tayoll ~

Comne - Coonerb"e, 2001
29.150 m~es. e.c. cond,llon.
$24,385 248-417-4096

HHR LT 2011
On'" reasoo seU,ng IS

because 01 cI'.eaper paymenl
& lIIlerest 11 000 miles, blue
book - S20,44~. aslung pnce
$19800 8fltj' H 734 469·

4289 01 C 734·2181203

2003 FORD EIPEDmON
EDDIE IIUER

teo1IItr.pIIR1'llOOIIr~.
heot~ SlGI5, ri( 49,001.

$12,99514099
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

2001 TOYOTA
HIGIWDER SPORT 414
lufo, air, pwllllOOllCooI, fuIy
1ooded,l-4 rD'l'~. oN, ~
uWs. $24.995. #4471
KRUG FORD
517.552· 1844

Aulas U:Hlef$2000 ~

BUICK lESABRE 19U- Rur.s
.. en. 173 (00 miles a:c good
f""~1 ONned 30 IJ?G
$1500 7~ 623-1281

Local
news.
You don't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

I',.

Chrysler·Plym<IUlJI ~ 2003 FORD MUSTAJIG
(OWERniLE

ow, 30,000 ad\.d •
1.uIo, 1ea6er,IuIy bided.

$13,495 #4011
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'10 CHRYSLER
300C AWD

NCMgalion. moonroof.
only 9,500 m~es

$31,995
Brighton Ford

800,836·7697 '03 FORD
MUSTANG LX

COUPE
V,6, fuQ power, Wi 28k

miles $10,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

CllRYSLER SEBRING
CONVERTIBLE JX11!l96

1 O'.. rer 136 COO ,.. Its candy
red.tlack lop IeIYQood corod
24H72-4711 248-486-9411

PI CRUISER 03, lca~e~ 1
o"'''er 231( ""ies l,ke r.e ••

$7.300 81()-m-4~!3
'04 FORD

THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
Hardtop, orJy 14,000

Illlles $24,995
Bri9hton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 DODGE
GRAND (ARAVAN SIT

fily loaded, IIow & go,
exlrasllorp

0nIr $16,995 14090
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

2005 FORD
EXPLORER XlT 41(4

lealber. j)OW!l1IIOOlI rool,
Iuay eqIipped,low maes.

Drly $12,995 14075
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'10 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN SXT
6 10 choose, one owner,

as low as $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697
2007 FORD

FUSION
Au10. Ale,

fulpower,~
$10,995 14059

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

GIWlD tAllAVAN SPORT 01.
126K IJa:le:l gc~d co-d
S3900 (517) 5-:68436

2008 FORD FOCUS
4DR SES

laIo, aA pwr ~, ~ pcwer
0Ny $11,995. ;1886
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'10 FORD EDGE
LIMITED AWD

Cerl,ted, one owner
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2010 FORD
FUSION Sfl
1., loaded,

cd., 3,~ III1es lIQ\l see
$22,995 #4065

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

2008 FORD
EDGE SE

l&Jlo, IA ~.., blded.1~~
10 $17,995. 13m

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

.....--;
<4f .... __ --

HWEEKLIES
OMETOWNI! .

t' .' .. .
t'I. TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE!
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